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‘P U R L I C  R E F O R M S

6elf'€k>yemment for Zemstvos 
Assured—Liberty of the 

Press Is Granted

NOT W H  AMBICUITY
General Impression Prevails 

That Value Depends on 
r Interpretation

ST. m E R S I H - R O .  r o c .  27.— Tho Umg- 
•xpocted uka.xo i«f>uod la««t night make* 
docidodly liberal proaiiaoH under a num
ber of heads. It promises a full and 
equal enforcement of existing laws; a.s- 
tares the zem.«tvos of the fullest possible 
■Ma.suie of self-government and the en
forcement of the laws now existing in 
their behalf; pnmiulgates a scheme of 
workmen’s insurance, extemis the liberty 
of the press and promises a full legal trial 
of all persons accuse<l.

The imperial decree, which Is entitled 
**A Scheme for the Improvement of the 
Administration of the State.”  is addressed 

the senate and is in part a.« follows: 
C A R E  o r  P E A S A N T S

Placing in the forefront of our care 
and thought for the best ordering of life 
for the most numerous of our estates, the 
peasant population, we may remark that 
this matter is already under considera
tion.

SimulUneously with a detailed Investi
gation with the proposals of the ministry 
t f the interior which are being carried out 
locally, conferences are now being held 
by commissioners especially selected from 
among the most experienced of the high 
administrative officials regarding the 
BM>st importnnt question of peasant life, 
assisted In their investigation of the gen
eral needs of the agricultural industry by 
knowledge and experience of local com- 
misskins. 'We command those commis
sions to labor to bring the laws regard
ing peasants into unity with the general 
imperial legislation, thereby facilitating 
the task of attaining permanent security 
i f  this estate, which, by decree of the 
c*ar liberator, is recognized as consisting 
of free citixens possessing full rights, 

•iirveying the wide domain of the pe^-
In the interest of the legal strengthening 
If civic and public life:

1. The adoption of effective measures 
for safeguarding the law In Its full force 
as the most Impc-rtant pillar of the 
throne of the autocratic empire, in order 
that Its inviolable fulfillment for all alike 
shall he regarded as the first duty by all 
the authorities and in all places subject 
to us; that its non-fulfillment .shall in
evitably bring with it legal responsibility 
for every arbitrary act, and that persons 
who have suffered wrong by such acts 
shall be enabled to secure legal redress.

2. That local and municipal ln.stltu- 
tlins should be given as wlue scope as 
p«>ssible In the administration of various 
matters affecting local welfare, and that 
they should have conferred upon them the 
necessary Independence within legal limi
tations, and that representatives of all 
s» < tion.s of the population Interest In local 
m.itters should be called upon to take part 
In those institution.s. with a view to the 
eompletest .satisfaction possible of their 
needs. Reside, the government and zem
stvos district institution.s hereti>fore ex
isting should also be established in close 
connection with other public Institutions 
f'T the administration of local affairs In 
li'calitie^ of smaller extent.

IN D E P E N D E N C E  O F  C O U R T S
2. That in order to secure equality of 

persons of all classes t>ef«ire the law, 
steps should b« taken to bring about the 
necessary unification of jiidieial procedure 
throughout the empire and to secure in- 
d* pendence of the courts.

t. That for the further development of 
the measures Introduced for u« for the 
piotecfion of worknren in factories, work
shops and commercial e.stabllshments. at- ' 
t» ntion Is to be given to the qiiestion of 
the introiluction of state Insuiunee for 
woiKmen.

M O D IF IC A T IO N S  O F  L A W S
B. That there should he a revision of 

the exc.ptional laws decreed at the time 
of an unparalleled outhre.Tk of criminal 
•rtliity on the jiart of the enemies of 
public order and the application of which 
was attended with a grave extension of 
the discretionary powers of the adminis- i 
trativc authorities, and that at the same ' 
time steps should be taken for clrcum- 
zeribing their application within the nar- j 
rowi st possible limits and for assuring i 
that limitation of the rights of private 
p> tsoiis involveil in that application shall 
onlv be is-rmltted In oases where the ac
tual '■afetv of the state Is threatened.

R E L IG IO U S  F R E E D O M
*. That In confirmation of my undevlat- 

tng heart's desire, as expressed in the im- 
r»rial manifesto of March .1, 1!K>3. for the 
protection by the fundamental laws of 
the empire of tolerance In m.Ttfers of 
faith, the laws dealing with the rights of 
communities and persons belonging to 
tietf-rodox and non-rhrlstian confessions 
should l>e submitted to revisions, and 
that, independently of this, measures 
fhoulil be taken for the removal of all 
llmitatU>n.s on the exercise of their re
ligions not directly mentioned in the law

7. That there should be such revision 
of existing ordinances limiting the rights 
of the foreigners and mea.sures in certain 
territories of the empire that in future 
there shall remain only such of them as 
is required by present Interests of the 
empire and the nvunlfest needs of the 
Russian |>eople.

F R E E D O M  O F  PR ESS
k. That all unnecessarv' restrictions 

should be removed from the existing press 
laws, and that printed speechc.s should 
be placed within clearly di fined legal lim
its; that the native press, in acconLince 
with the progress of ediu-ation and the 
importance there^iy accruing to it. should 
be left to the possibility of worthily ful
filling its high calling, namel.v. to be th«- 
true Interpreters of reasonable strivings 
for Russia s advantage.

Acting ut>on the above principle, with 
a view to a serie.s of great internal 
changes Impending in the early future, 
part whereof, in accordance with instruc
tions previously given by us. are alread\ 
under preliminary examination, we deem 
it well, in view of the diversity and im
portance of these changes, to fix an or ' 
of business for consideration of m<.i..s 
and the possibility of their early and 
complete realization. The closest co-oper
ation is incumbent on the various sections 
o f the administration throughout the 
whole series of our state institutions.

1\'lth reference to all the above men
tioned aectlons. the council of ministers 
fcss itlia baaa. wajr givioB.
effect to our views and to submit to us 
at the earliest possible date its decision as 
to the further shape of the above men
tioned measures in their prescrll>ed order 
The committee has also to report to us 
as to the subseriuent program of the elai*- 
oraliou of the niatt»'rs mentioned.

NICHOLAS.
The ukase was Issued so late that its 

contents were not generally known even 
in the newspriper offices until long after 
midnight. Among those able to express 
an opinion it w’aa considered to be a dfs’U- 
ment whose ultimate vqlue depends large
ly upon the interpretation given by the 
various committees as to the measure of 
liberty which it is possible to grant under 
the various heads named. Naturally it 
has not met the fullest wishes of the lib
erals. but on the other hand, it is re
garded by the reactionaries as promi.“ ing 
entirely too much in tho direction of lib
eral reforms.
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SOLDIERS THOUGHT
IT WAS SAN JUAN

Boisterous Artillerym en Charge on Long 
Island Hotel, Smash Glass Doors 

and W reck Bar

NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—With fixed 
bayonets sevenfj'-five soldiers from the 
One Hundred and First and Elght.v-sev- 
enth I'nited States artillery stationed at 
Fort Totten. T,. I., have charged on a 
hot*! n*ar the jiost. Fiftv patrons fled 
iiy w.i.v c'f the back doors. The artillery
men. who wire oel.'brating Christmas in 
noisy manner, piled their gtms and h.av- 
ersacks, 'Fhe proprietor hastened to -i 
nearby tepphone station and got word to 
Captain Murph.v  ̂ commandant at Fort 
Totten, for isitrol guards to bring in th» 
riotou.s soldiers.

A fight t nsiHd. In which the plate glass 
In front of the hotel and behind the bar 
was smashed. Doors were torn from the 
hlng< ŝ in the attempt of the sobliers to 
break away from the guard and then the 
place was pretty well wrecked. After a 
long chase the soldiers were caught and 
taken back to the fort.

NF.YV 'Tf^CAS IJ fD rk T R IE k
CHATTANOOGA. Tcnn., Dec. 27.—The 

progres.s In southrrn Industrial de
velopment for the week Just closed, ns 
reported to the Tradesman, Includes 
the follow ing new im -.tries as among
the most Important;

Bonham, gas plant; San Antonio, 
$230,000 lock and machine w orks; Cor
sicana, S.'iO.OOO oil and mineral com 
pany; W ills Point. $10,000 telephone 
company; Dallas. $100,000 coal mining 
company; $25,000 box factory: Jasper, 
plaining mill; Snyder, $20,000 hardware 
com pany; Mineral Wells, $50,000 elec
tric i>ower and heating company.

B - B - H -  WHIT? 
T E S ,jT ’5 COLB

Drop of 49 Degrees in Fifteen 
Hours Makes North 

Texas Shiver

BEAUTIFUL AMERICAN HEIRESS IS 
NOW THE BRIDE OF ENGLISH EARL

N D m n B O lE  ZERO
Minimum Reached This Mom- 

ing—Warmer Weather 
Now in Sight

^  ♦
★  H O W  T H E  M E R C U R Y  F E L L  it
★  Tt miM iatur.- at n«.<.n Mcmlay___ »’i8 -g
★  Temperatiue at 3 a. m. Tuestluy 19 A

★  Fall ..................................................

Fiuz»-n water |iipe-=. fountains bearded 
w'ith Icielev. ‘ l̂ipi;* ry eiiissings and a 
ket I) ci'Id wind eiinviiK-* d the Fort Worth 
public thl.» morning that winter is in
deed lu t e. The <-(>lil< .<t snap of this 
winti -  with one < xo*'ptlon the rohlest 
we.ither of lidit. wav •xperi<-nced. The 
minimum figure registered by tho gi.\- 
er;iment thermometers this meirning was 
19 *le gre-es.

The temperature rentalned at that point 
from 3 o'e leH k to 7 o'clock this morning 
rising giadually from that time duiing 
the day. The official droje In te-mi»e-raturc. 
as shown from the readings of Monelay 
morning at 7 et'clock and this morning at 
the same time is 4»: degrees, making the. 
present siH-II art official ..oid wave.

The fall of tcmi>ee-gt*ire began at Id 
o’clcak Mtmday murnlng the tempetature 
at that time- being CS de nees At noon 
the reading was *>7 elegret.-; at 2 o’cli«k. 
49 degrees; at mkinight. 1*4 degrees, and 
at 7 o'cks'k this morning. 19 degrees.

F O R T Y  M IL E S  A N  H O U R
The colli wave c.Tine In on a luivk 

northwest wind with an nve^rage hourly 
viliicity of twe-nty-five milev At tline-s. 
howe>er. the velocity was ns high as 
.forty mile.e^and at no time did if dion 
helow tweiilv miles velix-lty. The to'4 1 
wind mo\ement durlitg tlie arrival of the 
storm was alKutt »i<at mile s.

All alinormally low baieimitrlc pressure 
was recoreled M>>nday. the readings being 

rew- tw H I I iisliiTI mt ofF4i Inf rpteres
from Washington ns to conditions here. 
Despite the low pressure, however. no 
-tot m was exiK.rii need, although a bare
ly percejitllde rainfall Oicurred late in 
the afternoon.

Comparison with the records shows 
hat the lowest tcniperatme that has been 
■xiierii ticed this wit.tir. with the < xei |i- 
tloit of today, oci-uired on Dec. 1.5. whin 

degrees was registered. The lowest 
temparturo reglsteied fir  1904 was 
ll* degreev. cxperii-nced Jan. 2fi. The cold- 
vt weather experienced during ten year* 

since the estaldishmcnt of the local bu
reau CKcurred on Ft b. 13. 1S99. whin the 
tliermometer dro)iped to R degrees le low- 
zero covering the Tritiifv river and the 
l>ends with a gooil coating of ice suffi- 
cli.r.t for skating.

T O  G E T  W A R M  S L O W L Y
..\ gradual increase of timpeiaturc is 

px|)ecled to occur during the remaind»r 
of the day.

Reports received from the notth 
the cold wave to be In full fore*, 
dian Teriltory. Kansas, Neliraska 
Western lowa. report a leirlfic 
storm nceompanyinr’  the low temj"ra- 
ture. wiiKli in nijiiiV si<:lons is liovcring 
around the zero mark. H<avy sb-i t Is 
falling in Nebra^kii. doing great damage 
to telephone and telegr.-i|ih connections.

The excell* nt condition in which lattle 
now are is ilepend'd upon I y the stix k- 
men to i>rotect them from serious injuty. 
Montana and Western Wyom'ng ate also 
experiencing fteizing weather, while llie 
Ohio valley form.s anotlier cold w a v  
area.

•MISS DAl.SY LEITEU.

Miss Daisy L«.itcr, sister of laidy t'urzon 
wife of the viceroy of India, was married 
Sunday In Washington. D. C. to Herny 
-Mol.xnoix J’agct Howard, earl of Suffolk 
aiul i> erkslijn. He ha.s been ald-de-eamp 
to Lord t'urzon, and tlierein lies the ro
mance tliat h.'is so aroused Wa.shlngton.

With tile enri wtie ills si.ster and the 
Hon. Lionel i'iu«.st. who was his be-st man. 
.Miss l.i.iier had b«en in Washington for 
some lime, |iri.|.ariiig for the wedding.

Tile loiiuiiice iuiil Us origin in India 
Willie the tail of Suffolk was lliere on the 
staff of l.onl Curzoii and Daisy la-iter

was visiting her sister, the vicereine, 
during the vice regal court. From the 
very first the attentions of the earl to the 
youngest daughter of Ix-vi Z. Leiter, the 
Chicago millioniare, were so marked as to 
provoke, in a very short time, rumors ol 
betrothal. These were time and again de
nied only to tie presi.stently revived.

Alter the eourt.ship in India, for this it 
now proves to have been, the earl and 
Miss l>-lter met again in Ixindon. and the 
oouitship was continued thetv. Once more 
however, the scene shifted, and the earl 
and the American girl met again in this 
oounti.v. Something over a month ago 
Miss 1.,1-itei reiuinivi to America to he 
pri-.sent at the wisiding of another of the 
I.ielter girls. Miss Nancy, to Colin Camp
bell—again an Englishman, t4ie third now 
who will liave inarrled Into the Leiter 
family.

On Miss Daisy's return here the earl of 
Suffolk followed her. still devoli-d to the 
girl some of his l.,ondon friends punningly 
called his ".\mcrlcan-liidlan giKKle.ss.” HU 
devotion to the "mlllionaire-helre.ss” con
tinued in spite of a ru|iture he had had 
with the Curzons. The climax to tlie 
earl’s wooing eame about three weeks ago. 
and he was accepted by the Lelters as a 
pro.siieilive son-in-law. The announce
ment of tlie eiigiigement was miide in 
Chicago on the evening <>f Dec. 11 last.

The pri-seiit eat I of Suffolk is the 19th 
Of the hue. liHving succeeded his father 
in IR'.tR. He is 1‘7 years old. His estate 
compilsi-.s about 10,000 acres, the seat be
ing Cliarlton Fark. Malmesbuiy, Wiltshire. 
The earl is known for his athletic pro
clivities. He Is a fine sljot. and ardent 
fisheiiiian and an exia-rt i-rlcketer. He 
arrivi-.! here to act as iiest man for Capt. 
Campl.-ell at the later's wedding to Miss 
Nancy la-iter.

CHARTER AMENDMENTS 
WILL BE CONSIDERED 

AT MEETING TONIGHT
G -

Improvemeats in Methods
/

City Goverameat Will 
* Be Discussed

of

jiiii arioiiH f$« a ii
s of Fort Worth wllltHie piiviUgoil. Whi 
V*T. itt fonltt+rr trr fwi i ■ | be< n t«-W an stt 
icement by a meeting •»'e Liw->er.

.“how 
Iii- 

.'iiiil 
W illll

CHBISTMAS JOy 
E N B S J  BEIIIB

Heart Disease Follows Boy’s 
Delight at Santa 

Glaus’ Gifts.

A melting that is of nu-st Importaiu 
to the tax tiayers of Fort Worlli will 
be flbfiT at the rtty-
suance to announcement by a meeting 
of I itizens held one w eek ago In the 
riioms of the Hoard of Trade, the o'u- 
je. t lieing to eoiisidiT aineiidlueMts to 
the present • pty i-harter.

Some r.iiii- al eliangi .s are being 
sought, m.iliy of wlii< h were disctiss'-'I 
at the last imeting. one of w h.eli is tile 
select ion of all miinieipal offi. ials l>y 
po[>iiiar Vole.

<tl>je tion w.is offered to tlii.s l>y C a p - I w . i s  
tain l>. I!. I’.iddoi k aii.l others a.s not < ^
being for Itie l-est Interest., of the city, 
ll was tield tliat selei iior. - of offieei .s 
tiy a \ot*‘ at large liad not n the pa.st 
l-roved entirely s:il'.sf.i- i.o: y i.tid for 
this- r< .-.son there was serious olijeelion- 
to thi- plan.

It IS iinilerstooil tliat the lepo-l re- 
f-ri iiig to .1 \o|e at l.it-; • fo;- all elty 
offieeiv V ill lie advet’seli reeoinmended.

.Man\ of the oilier reioniminda t‘ons 
suggested at tile |,1I 1 .11' melting will
I • favorably repoD- < np.in .ilid eitliei 
ado|i;i'in will lie faio'-ed ii-.i. forth- 
coiiiing report of tin l•onlnmlee,

It is also niidefslo-id that ■ reeom- 
m*-ii<l.ition ni.iy be offi-.n-d l>.'- iln- eom- 
inltlee fa 'or in g  a eorniiiiS'ioii form ol 
govi-rnnn ill .similar to ih i; i. in op
eration at i5alv.,-ston. This m.-,uer was 
f.'ivoralily dlsens-sed at la.st Yiiesd.iy's 
meeting and Its adoption was urged !•> 
many who wi-fe j.resent.

eorrolioiaihei of the statements is a ne- 
. t s'ii> l efon- any court or jury because 
Didge iidm itud perjury In the case.

I ’locuiiiig this lorrolMijutiyc evidence is 
till- (f  the ino.st ilifficult tasks which
< vi-r eonfionti-d a pulilii- prosecutor.

It is known in .s-evi nil insTnnees he has 
fi uiid liirn.si If fa< c to face with obstacles 
bi yond which in can not go. On several 
sldt s he i.s licset tiy the fact that commu- 

) nil ations hi tween a lawyi-r and his client 
hat facts may have 
ttoruey can bo* bo 

Documentary evl- 
di nee of an incriminating nature la dlffl- 
I ult to o’dalh. In s|ilte of these difflcul- 
tii s .Mr. Jeiotr.a is confident he will soon 
have a 'onipliti- case against * least
line.. m< n and he is hopeful that his in- 
V estig.itions will lead him not only to the 
insfium'-Pis of the alleged conspiracy, but 
to the nu n who.si inteiests have made it 
x ii.illy in .-es.s-try the conspiracy be car
ried out, .IS the district attorney bi-lleves 
it was planin d. It is possible the case 
will not lie pre-enled to tlie grand jury 

at first anticipated.

TEXAS WOMAN WILL 
SPEAK IN LOUISVILLE

liiHK Jrnnrile t.olilbrrg iBterested 
Work of Jewish ( Duneil Will Be 

t.tient at a Banquet

In

1 ,< >1 ’ IS\'iI I.E. Ky.. I>ei-. 27.—Miss 
.Teinetii- tioldlierg. field secretary of 
til-- naliiinal < ouncil of Jewish women. 
i.‘ s|iendiii-g a few days as Hie guest of 
Mrs. ih-iijamin Strauss, vice president 
-if the- loe.ii conncli. 'Jtss Gol.iberg's 
home is in Jefferson. Texas, hut her 
Work takes her to i-very large city in 
tile i-oiiiirry. She Is prlnelpally inter
ested in the Junior work whlcli through 
her iffort“ . has greatly improved as a 
SOI ial' force. Sill- will address a han- 
i|ui-t Ilf the ciiuncii at tlie Gait House 
tins afternoon.

CHIC.-UiO. Dec. 27.—I.ouls Semon, Ihe 
6-year-old boy whose joy over receiving 
hia long exjiecled Christmas presents was 
so great that he was .re'ied with an at
tack of heart failure, is dead at a hospital 
of paralysis of the heart. 'When he awoke 
on Christmas morning and saw his gifts
on the floor beneath his bed his joy knew 
no liounds. Shortly afterward he was 
stricken with paralysis, which culminated 
in his death. His parents are prostrated.

1
BY BODGE CASE E

New York District Attorney jJ -̂mss Bratcher and William 
Fighting Hard to Secure Sopher Now in Jail at

Necessary Evidence.

NEW’ YORK. Dec. 27.—District Attor
ney Jerome and his assistants are working 
hard to obtain corroborative evlilence In 
connection with the confession of Charles 
K. Dodge, who was brought her® from 
Texas on a charge of perjury, which grew 
out of the Morse-Dodge divorce cntagle- 
ment.

This confession, according to current 
reiiort. Involves a conspiracy on the part 
of men well known here to defeat the 
ends of justice, but the district attorney 
la understood to take the position that

Oklahoma City

shot and afti-iward bi-headcd. The body 
was givi-ii a shallow burial on the farm 
owned liy Biaichir. near Oklahoma City.

A di.spateh from Oklahoma City says;
"It I.s l.elh-yi-d. from late di-velopments 

ard the statements made by Sopher, that 
the latter is not closely connected with 
the irime. Hi- states that he did not 
know of the murder until yesterday, not 
bi-ing ail vised of same when arrested near 
Kent. Texas. Sopher I.s about 21 years 
of age.

"Wliile the officers and their prisoners 
were driving in a hai-k from the scene 
of the arrest to the town of Kent, Bratch
er was seen to throw some cliject away. 
One of the officers noted the act, stopfied 
the oonoh and secured the object, 
which proved to be a pocketbook that be
longed to old man Agee.

"Sopber, in telling of his trip with 
Bratohi-r. said that for some time he had 
been wanting to go to Houston. Texas, in 
search of employment, and when Bratcher 
suggested going down into Texas, he 
agreed to accompany him. He says that 
on the morning prior to ‘fbanksgivlng day 
they came to Oklahoma City from Lu
ther. Bratcher shipped some goods to 
I.a Follette .Tenn. On Thank.sglvlng day 
they went to Capitol Hill and on south
ward. One of their horses died at Faola, 
a town fifteen mites south of Purcell. 
They traded a saddle for another horse, 
bought an old buggr>- and drove to TN’ ynne- 
wood. where the rig broke down. There 
they sold their outfit for $45. They then 
went by rail to Fort Worth., remained 
there one night and went from there to 
El Faso, where they remained a few days 
and then went to Kent and secured em
ployment with a railway bridge gang. 
They were with tlie gang at work about 
forty miles fiom Kent when arrested. 
T’pon receiving their pay they had in
tended to go to Houston. Texas.

“ Soplier .said he had no money and that 
Bratcher paid all their traveling expenses 
and had almut $100 in money when they 
starteit out. This was Increased when 
they sold their outfit for $45. They did 
not go to either hU Reno or Amarillo.”

WiO KNOWS THIS 
A F F L i p  AAAN?

Patient at St. Joseph’s Infirm- 
ary a Puzzle to Nurses 

and Physicians

IS HE IHIIITICIICTIM?
Unable to Tell Name or Ad- 

dress—Doctors Disagree 
as to Malady

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
★

★  D E S C R IP TIO N  O F
★  U N ID E N T IF IE D  M AN  i
★  Eyes, black; lialr. gray and in- ★
★  elined to baldness; mustache, black ★
★  and heavy; complexion, very dark; ★
★  features, regular: teeth, regular. ★
★  Height, five feet ten inches; weight, ★
★  about 150 pounds.
★  Clothing, dark bfue worsted coat ★
★  and vesL with pepper and salt trous- ★
★  era qf worsted goml.s; slouch hat of ★
★  black fell; shoes. No. 10; blue shirt ★
★  of common texture.
★  Age, apparently 50 years. ★
★  Probably a railroad conductor. ★
★  Had on person when found $41.95; ★
★  also open-faced "Elgin watch. ★
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

At the St. Joseph Infirmary is an un
identified man. found i>y the police Sat
urday night, sitting on the curbstone on 
Jones street, near Thirteenth. He was 
taken to the. police station and then to 
the hospital.. HLs condition is so peculiar 
that physicians are at a loss to under
stand his ailment.

S O M E TIM E S  T A L K A T I V E  
The man is at times In a talkative 

mood and will talk to the sisters at the 
hospital for several minutes, and will then 
suddenly cease and remain silent for 
hours. He will lie on the bed looking 
straight at the celling and seem oWivioua 
to all surroundings.

On several occasions he has Incoher
ently stated that he had a sister at 
Tolucca, Mexico, and that he was a con
ductor of the Mexican. National from 
the City of Mexico to that point, but 
after he had stated this he then turned 
around and said he didn't know whJAt he 
was talking about and that no one should 
pay any attention to him. He gave his 
name to the poHre as J. B. Oradie. but 
since then has denied that it Is his name. 

IL L N E S S  P U Z Z L IN G  
Doctors of fhe city have tried to an

alyze his case and see if they could as
certain his affliction, but so far they 
have apparently faUi-d. His pulse is as 
normal and his heart action as regular 
as any healthy man's. Several doctors 
aer inclined to think the man is In s  
hypnotic state.

TIEN TSIN’S TAOTI
TAKES TRIP TO TIBET

Yale Graduate W -ll Investigate Conditions 
On Behalf of Chinese Government. 

Not Considered Anti-Foreign

TIENTSIN. Dec. 27.—Tang Shao Ki. 
taotl of Tientsin, left this morning er 
route to Tib«-t to investigate conditiom 
there.

Tang Shao Ki. who was educated ai 
Yale College, was formerly secretary to 
Yuan Shal Kan. viceroy of Chi IJ prov
ince. He is conversant with foreign af
fairs and is not considered anti-foreign, 
although jealous of Chinese interest.s. He 
was commanded in the latter part of 
September to proceed to Tibet and was 
created a metropolitan officer of the 
third rank. He was also promoted to the 
military rank of lleutenanf’ general.

$20,000 F I R E ^
MALONE THIS MORNING

NEW YORK SWEPT
BY RAIN AND SLEET

TrnflTIr ImpedlmcBt by Storm la W a k e  
o f RceeBt Sbow o— T rlrgraphlr  

CommBBlcatlon Crippled

The Telegram Sunday contained a story 
of the capture of two men wanted In 
Oklahoma to answer the charge of mur
der . They were James Bratcher and 'Wil
liam Sopher. and were brought to this 
city by Sheriff O’Brien Friday and held 
over in jail until the following day before 
being taken on to Oklahoma City, where 
they are now In jail, awaiting further re
sults of an Investigation of the case 
against them.

The men are accused of the killing of 
W. A. Agee of Jones City. Agee was first

Business Block and 125 Bales of Cotton 
Destroyed— Gin and Barn Burn at 

Itasca

HILI^BORO, Texas. Dec. 27.—At 2 a. 
m. today fire destroyed the bu.siness block 
of Malone and 125 bales of cotton. Dave 
Bruton's restaurant, Hodge’s drug store. 
Daw'son & Jones’ furniture store and the 
Malone pool room were destroyed. The 
loss is $20,000, partially insured.

At 1 a. m. today fire destroyed Prewitt's 
gin at Itasca, loss $5,000, partly incured, 
and the feed and stock barn of M. 8. 
Holland, containing two fine mules, 1,000 
bushels of corn, etc. Loss 12,000, no in
surance.

NEW YORK, Dec. 27— Rain snd 
sleet, with a rising temperature, fo l
lowing the recent heavy snow storms 
have greatly Impeded traffic in and 
about New York. Telegraphic com 
munications have been considerably 
handicapped and nearly all through 
trains from the west and north are de
layed owing to slippery tracks. In tho 
city the rain and sleet wliieh froze as 
soon as it struck the ground made 
walking during the niglit hazardous 
and inconvenient wherever there was 
a grade surface road. At elevated 
lines brilliant electrical displays mark
ed the passing of tran.sit over tlie Ice- 
co.ated third rail.

Brooklyn appeared to suffer mor# 
than Manhattan. There the trolley 
lines were in troulile, both overhead 
and under ground. Hundreds of peo
ple who had attended Manhattan the
aters were very late in reaching their 
homes after the performance. At times 
the entire system of the borougli was 
practically tied up.

As the rain descended It froze In a 
firm layer on all exposed rails and 
made electric circuits for the cam and 
transit almost impossible.

Because of the holiday an unusually 
small number of cars were run in the 
borough and the ice had plenty of time 
to form.

The rain and sleet or drizzle with the 
temperature only half a degree lielow 
freezing was welcomed by the bureau 
of snow removal, but it was tiiought 
if the temperature should fall much 
further Instead of retarding there 
would bo gloom. The snow packed In 
the streets would freeze and great e f
forts would be necessary to tear It 
loose. The snow fall of Sunday 
amounted to five Inches and before the 
rain and sleet began last night the 
bureau had succeeded in getting to
gether only 8.000 men and 400 carts, 
so that little was done toward clear
ing the streets. Broadway was cleared 
throughout Its length and the principal 
spots where traffic congests were re
lieved. Elsewhere the snow waa 
shoveled into huge piles.

'Thur^sday  iV  hopping 99 '& )orth
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Live Stock
NORTH FORT WORTH. Dec. 27.- 

U ckt recetpw; »tron«. active iMrket 
r>rlo*« on ateers and caws 10 cents higher 
hogB, S cents higher—were the features 
of today’s market.

On fourteen cars of cattle made up the 
day's supply. 603 bead against 3,662 the 
same day Ust week. 4.286 the same day 
Ust month and 645 the corresponding 
Tuesday »  year ago.

Only two loads of steers were in the 
yards, and they were fed animals from 
the Itasca oil mills. They sold at an 
sdranoe of 10 cenl.n on last Friday 
prices, and topped the market for the 
day at $3.50.

The cow supply was made up of com 
mon to medium, and the small number in 
the yard caused them to be sought after. 
This was one day when salesmen did not 
hare to hunt up buyers and coax them 
to come and look at their cows. Prices 
ruled strong to 10 cents higher, and on 
that basis the supply was closed out be
fore 11 o ’clock. Best cows soM at $2.10 
with canning stuff around $1.73.

The bull supply was confined to a few 
coming in mixed loads and some drive- 
Ina The rise in other butcher stock did 
not reach bulls, they selling steady.

Calves were scarce, the sole supply be 
Ing a few in mixed load-s. No gieat de 
mand developed, and prices ruled steady 
with yesterday.

The early hog supply was confined to 
two loads and some left-overs. I>ater two 
more loads came in, making the supply 
260. Packers wanted hogs, very many 
more than were In sight, and bidding 
put the price 6 cents up above yesterday. 
Top bogs. Okiahomas. averaging 251, sold 
at $4 .65, the bulk of packers selling at 
$4.60. Pigs sold from $3.50 to $4.UU.

The sheep supply was around 200. all 
driven in. They sold at the same steady 
price, $1.00.

RECEIPTS TODAY
Gattle uOO
Hog.s .......................................................  250
Sheep .....................................................  200

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers .................................................... $3..50
Cows .....................................................  2.25
Bulls .................... .................................  2 50
C alves ...............................................................  3.50
Hogs ...................................................... 6.65
Sheep ...................................................... 4.00

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
C .l ’TTLE

C. Van Dcnbant, Midland ................  5
D. I. M., Odessa ................................  53
Coffin ft Stone. I ta s c a ........................  47
J, hi. Coffin, Itasca 62
R. £ . Eddlni^on. I ta s c a ...................  45
J. B. Chilton, Comanche ................  40
John Anthony, C om anche.............. * 70
D. C. Brandt, J a ck sb o ro ..................  48

H(M>S
F. P. Shifflett. K r u m .......................... 61
E. N. Anderson, Guthrie, Ok.............  66
A. I* McDonald, El Reno ............  63
Donald Ounn, Comanche, I. T., . . . .  53

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
S T E E R S

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
22.. ..1.040 $3.50

COWS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
27.. .. 695 $3.10 23___ 955 $1.75
21.. . .  743 2.10 11___ 660 1.19

3 .. ..0  670 1.00
BULLS

No. Ava. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 .. .,1.069 $1.75 1----- 1.800 $2.50

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. So. Ave. Price.
11.. .. 293 $1.75 2 ___ 115 $3.50
1 .. . .  150 1.50 1 . . • • 120 3.50
3 .. . .  216 2.25 1 2 .. . . 178 2.25
1 .. . .  220 1.25

HOGS
Now Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

• 66.. . .  261 $4.65 13___ 217 $4.50
23.. . .  165 4.30 16----- 164 4.50
29.. . .  202 4.50 34___ 152 4.—

r PIGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

' 5 .. . .  124 $3.75 30 • * • • 116 $3.75
5 .. . .  110 4.— 19___ 126 3.50
2 .. . .  45 3.50

SHF.EPk 116 sheep. average 93........ ..$400
30 stags. averaKe 83 . . . . .  4.00

The Fort Worth Horse and Mule Com
pany announce that they will hold a big 
special sale to open the 1905 season, 
one week. Jan. 2 to 7. All classes of fat. 
broken horses and mares will be In good 
demand, but no broncos or broom-tails 
can be accommodated. Messrs. Hicks and 
Anson have made a big success of these 
■ales during the last year, as the yard 
receipts will show, and It Ls established 
beyond doubt that merchantable stock of 
tlm desirable kind will bring more on the 
Fort Worth horse and mule market than 
on any other market In the country.

Charleston ...........................  681 . .
W ilm ington.......................... 4,726
X o ta l................ .............................. 61,673
Houston ................................16.954 15,4(3

E S T IM A T E D  TO M O R R O W
Tomorrow. I.Ast year.

New Orleans ......... 14.300 to 16.000 23.630
Galveston^..............  6.500 to 7.500 12.773
Houston ...................  7.500 to 8,500 13,481

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES * 
(By Pilvate Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. Im .. Dec. 27.—The 
market in cotton futures was steady. 
The following is the trange In quotations: 

Open, lligh. Low. Close.
D ecem ber.......................................  6.86
January...........  7.18 7.18 6.S6 6.86-87
.March .............  7.30 7.30 7.00 7.01-02
May ..................  7.10 7 41 7.11 7.11-12
J u ly ..................  7.50 7.50 7 22 7.22-23

N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O TS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. La.. Dec. 27.—The 
spot cotton market was easy today. Prices 
and receipts were as follows:

Today. Friday.
■Middling ........................ 7 1-16 7 3-16
Sales .............................  1.350 1.600
F. o. b ............................. 600 650

N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Tliomas 

NEM' YORK, Dec. 27.—The ma 
cotton market was barely steady 
lowing is the lange in quotations:

ft Co.) 
rket in 
. Fol-

OjH'n. High. Low. Close.
De<'eml»«r . . . . .  7.16 7.16 6.90 6.S5-87
January . . . . . . .  7.24 7.21 6.K8 6.88-89

. . .  7.36 7.37 7.04 7.05-06
.May ........... . .. 7 48 7 49 7.16 7.18-19
July ............. ■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7.29-30

N E W  Y O R K  SP O TS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW YORK. Dec. 27.—The sjiot cotton 
market was dull tmlay. Piices and re
ceipts were quoted as follow.s:

Tixlay. Friday.
Middling ........................... 7.3.'( 7,60
Sales ..................................  900 .......

GRAIN

NAN PIES SUDDENLY
TWO PERSONS HELD

Mrs. Ethel Keniog was arrested 
at noon today by City Officer Ab S|>eight 
on suspicion of knowing something of the 
death of J. C. Sneed, a carpenter, who 
died some time Monday night. Justice 
John T. Terrell held an Inquest this morn
ing over the body and attributed the death 
to natural causes. Since then ho hu-s 
withdrawn his verdict and will have the 
death thoroughly investigated.

The woman was taken to the city hall 
and closely questioned by Assistant Coun- j 
ty Attorney Dick Bratton and Officer 
Speight, She Is said to have admitted 
giving Sneed morphine during Monday 
night and also that she purchased 60 cents 
worth of the diug, but tliat ahe did so 
at the request of the deceased.

E. F. Johnson, manager of the place, 
stated that the woman had been with 
the man during the early part of last

night nnd had admitted to him that she 
had given Sneed medicine. Johnson 
stated this at the imiuest this morning.

'This afternoon four pê rsoii.s who were 
supiK>s(-d to have been in the house dur
ing the night and knew something of 
Sneed’s death were placed under arrest 
and taken to the city halL where all were 
closely questioned. The evidence given 
by the other wltnes.ses before the offi
cers was of such a nature that the woman 
Is being held peiulliig furVlicr Investiga
tion.

Sneed has a brother. W. Iv Sneed of 1111 
East Leuda street, who Is asking that the 
officers make a rigid Investigation Into 
the cau.se of his brother's death.

lAte thl.s afternoon it w'as decided to 
hold an autopsy on the body of Sneed.

Mrs. Keniog and Johnson are being 
held.

CHADWICK CASE 
TAKES RESPITE

Receiver Says Nothing More 
Will Be Done in Case 

for Several Days

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  P R O V ISIO N S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

CHICAGO, Dec. 27.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged In prices today as 
follows:

■\Vheat— Open. High. I.ow. Close.
December ......... 1.12^ 1.13 1.13
May ....................1 131, l.llN, 1.124:* 1.144
July ....................  98=* 99', 98S 99'4

Corn—
December .........  46«t 46»i 46 464
.May ............. 454 45»i 454 454
July ....................  4C>, 464 46 46

Oats—
D ecem ber.... 2 9 ..................................
May ....................  .314 .314 314 314
July ....................  314 314 314 314

Pork—
Januar>' .............12.62 12.62 12.57 12.57
May ...................l.'.9r, u*.87 12.87

Lard—
Jnnuan* ............................................  6.87
May ..................  7.12 7.13 7.12 7.12

Ribs—
January ............  6 17 6 59 6.49 6.47
May 6.(7 6.(7 6. ,2 — (2

BUZZARD'S GRASP
!Lajisas, Oklahoma and Indian 

Territory Are Visited by 
Wintry Storms

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 27.—This portion 
o f the simithwest today was in the 
grasp o f a genuine blizzard, the first 
severe cold weather of the winter. It 
extended through Missouri Into Ne
braska and Iowa over the whole of 
Kansa.s and Into Oklahoma and Indian 
Territory. The snow fell to a depth 
of nearly a foot. At some points, par
ticularly north o f Kansas City, In Iowa 
and Nebraska, telephone and telegraph 
wires were rendered useless by sleeL 
The thermometer is close to zero.

BMZZLHU IN NT. 1.0118

L IV E R P O O L  C O T T O N  
(By PrR-ate YVlre to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 27 —The spot cot
ton market was steady, with spots quoted 
■t 4.96d for middling. Sales 509 bales. 
Receipts 9.000, of which-1.900 were Ameri
can. F. o. b. 500 bales.

The range In prices for futures follows:
Friday’s

Mereary Drops T w enty D egrees la I.ess 
Than T w o H ours

ST. IJ91TS. Dec. 27.—A blizzard that 
has been raging In the west struck St. 
Loiil.s and vicinity today and there was 
a fall of 20 degrees in the temperature 
In les.s than two hours. From last 
night the temperature declined 33 de
grees and by tonight It is expected to 
go to the zero mark. With the sud
den change o f wind from the south to 
the west, a mist that had been falling 
turned into snow.

COLD IN SAN ANTONIO
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Dec. 27.— A 

cold wave has sent the mercury down 
to freezing.

December ........
Dec.-January . ,  
January-Feb. .. 
Fobruary-March ...1.01

April-May ............... 4.08
kLay—J une .4.l»
June-July ............... 4H

Op«n. Close. close.
3.91

• ••••••• • • • • 3.91
3.97-96-95 3.96 3.93
1.01 4 02 3,98
4.06-05-06 4.06 f.02
4.08 4.08 4.05
1.12-11-13 4 12 4.08
1.11 4.14 4.11
1.17-16-17 4.17 4.13

P O R T  R E C E IP T S
(By Private "Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

Receipta of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. Last yr.
Galveston ..............................18,294 14.379
New Orleans ..........   24.636 22,077
Mobile ................................... 2.266 -----
Savannah ............................... 7,2’25 . . . .

B L IZ Z A R D  A T  D E N IS O N
DENISON. Texas, Dec. 27.—A blizzard 

raging here has brought the coldest spell 
of the winter. Serious diouth Ls also 
prevailing and there Is quite a scarcity of 
stork water. Winter wheat Is In a bad 
condition. ,

rO I.D  IN T H E  P A .M I\ N D I,E

WILL POSITlVEL> CURE 
Kidney and I.lver Di.«ease, Rheumatism. 
Sick Headache. EryLdpela.s. Scrofula. Ca
tarrh. indigestion. Neuralgia. Nervous- 
rese. Dyspepsia. Syphilitic Diseases, Con
stipation. 12,285.650 people were treated 
In 1903. 26c. All druggista.

R eports to  D rav er  Road T ell o f Nevere 
At eather A loa g  I.iae

The 7 a. m. weather report o f the 
Denn'er Road had not been received 
at the general offices of the company 
up to a late hour today, but the late 
report o f Monday evening indicates 
\*ery severe weather prevailing in the 
Panhandle country along that line.

A light snow was falling at Texline. 
Dalhart and Channing. while at Tas- 
cosa and Amarillo the fall wa-< very 
heavy. It was light at Claude, W ash
burn and Etelllne as far south as 
Childress.

The temperature at Texline was 14. 
Amarillo IS. Childress 30 and W ichita 
Falls 42.

It Is believed wire troubles have de
layed the morning weather report to 
day.

CT.EVEl.A.ND, Ohio, Dec. 27.—Con
trary to exjK'Ctatlons Inquiry In connection 
with tho Chadwick receivership cii.s(» was 
not resumed today. Receiver l»eser 
stated nothing more would be done In the 
matter for several days. "W e have 
definitely located the trunk and satchel 
that were taken from the Holland house 
In New York.”  said Mr. Ixa-ser today, 
“ and they will he brought here within a 
day or two. Aside from wearing apparel 
there Is. I understand. .little of value In 
either trunk or satchel.”

Continuing, Mr. Loe.ser .said: “ We 
had intended today to examine Henry 
Wuerst, the Elyria, Ohio, Jeweler, who 
holds alH>ut $20,000 worth of Mrs. Chad
wicks jewels as security for a lr»nn. 
Wuer.st lias made a full statement of just 
what he holds, however, and has ex- 
pre.ssed his Willingness to surrender them 
whenever tho loan Is made g<M>d. The 
jewels will be appraised later, but my Im
pression is that they are worth no more 
than the sum advanced by Wuerst to 
Mrs. Chadwick.”

AWAITING NEW PAPERS
Sheriff Confident Extradition for Chad

wick W ill Be Issued In Tim e
NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—Following the 

refusal of Governor Odell to grant ex
tradition papers for the removal of Dr. 
Chadwick from New Y*ork to Ohio, Sher
iff Barry, who wa» detailed to accom
pany the prospective prisoner has come 
to this city to await the arrival of the 
steamer bearing Dr. Chadwick and his 
daughter.

He has wired the result to the Cleveland 
authorities and feels confident tlmt 
amended papers will be forwarded in am 
ple lime to secure the extradition.

It ha.s now developed that Hherlff Barry 
Is an old friend of Dr. Chadwick and 
determined upon the ml.sslon hlm-self In 
order tliat the ordeal might l>e as easy as 
IHissIble for him and his daughter. No 

I repoiis have yet been received from tho 
; Pretoria, on which Dr. Chadw Ick is a 
Ittissciigcr.

JAPANESE CARRY THE 
TRENCHES WITH RUSH

*
A8E.ATIIHR FOIIEC AS r❖•> ❖

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27.—The fore
cast :

East Texas—Tonight and Wednes
day, continued cold.

Arkansas—Toniglit nnd AVedne.sday, 
fair; probably preceded by snow flur
ries tonight; colder in cast i»ortlon to
night.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—T o
night and Wednesday, fair; continued 
cold w'cather.

liONDON. Dec. 27 —The Daily Tele
graph’s correspondent at Chefoo, In a 
(Itspatcli dated Dec. 26. says:

” A message from I’ort Arthur de- 
scribe.s a Japanese attack the evening 
o f Dec. 22 with a light column of 5,000 
and many machine guns, on the north
ern dofen.ses. They dashed along the 
railroad, carried the trendies and suc
ceeded In reaching the water course 
beneath I’ayuiseaii mountain, whence 
tho Husslun artillery w'urked terrible 
execution.

"A  fierce bayonet charge occurred nt 
midnight. A strong Ru.sslan force, ad
vancing eastward o f i ’ayulsean moun- 
t.aln. tlireatened the retreat o f the Jap
anese. who, after a desperate struggle, 

j retired to tho north, leaving several 
i machine guns, 300 rifles and eighty 
; prisoners. It Is estimated tliat they 

lost six hundred killed. The Japan
ese halted near the cemetery and find
ing that both their flanks had,c,ar- 
ried all the works forming the outlying 
range o f tlie main forts, they In- 
trendied on T<mall bills near Etz moun
tain under .1 severe enfilading fire, 
which caused them heavy losses.”

WOMAN LEAPS TO DEATH

WILL HELP CROPS
I.OriFVir.LE. Ky., Dec. 27—The south 

has received during the l.i.st thirty-six 
hcuis the first soaking rain in many 
Pioiith.s. In the territory from the Ohio 
river to the gulf, and from Teas over 
Into Georgia the spring-like weather of 
tho rast few (Lays has lx?eii liroken by 
heavy rains, which were preceded by 
lightning nnd followed b.v high winds. In 
several pLuces the cold wave sent the 
mercury scurrying to the bulb, a fall of 9 
degrees In one hour being recorded at 
Nashville. In KentU(^ty the rain was
general, the local weather bureau record
ing a precipitation of two Inches In lajuls- 
vine.

A fall In temperature of 40 degrees Is 
forecast. Mount.iln streams are filling up 
and crops will be gre.itly benefited. A 
boating stage in the Ohio Ls assured and 
many places suffering from a shortage of 
coal will soon have their wants supplied. 
There was a miniature cloudburst at Hill 
City, a suburb of ('hattanisiga. but ito 
serious damage was done.

U. S. DISTRICT JUDGE RESIGNS
CLEVELAND. Ohio, Dec, 27.—Judge 

Francis J. Wing stated tod.sy he had for
warded to the president his resignation 
from the office of I'nlted Rtates district 
Judge for the northern district of Ohio 
and that he had been assured that It 
would take effect on Feb. 1 next. His 
reason for this course. Judge Wing said. 
Is entirely personal and relative to the 
Urge opportunity which tho pracMce of 
his profession offers him uism leaving 
the bench. Ills intention U Immediately 
to resume practica.

S E IZ E  R U S S IA N  C A R TR ID G E S
PEKIN, Dec. 27.—Russian offletals here 

demanded of the Chinese foreign office 
yesterday restitution for 3,000,0«0 rounds 
of ammunition apparently destined for 
Port Arthur seized by tho (Chinese au
thorities at Fengtl. near here, four days 
ago. The Russians assert that the am
munition was Intended only for the Lega
tion guard. It Is learned nt the foreign 
office that the Chinese intend taking a 
strong stand In view of the frequent at
tempts to smuggle arms and ammunition-. 
The bales of wool containing the cart
ridges were seized at Fengtl consigned 
to an European resident In. I’ekln, who 
is now at Tientsin, taking part In the 
Investigation into affairs.

MIKADO WANTS TO KNOW

SHERIFF’S SLAYERS 
ARE STILL AT LARGE

M.H. THOMAS CO
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Grain. 

Provisions. Stocks and Bonds. Mombors 
Now York (Tattoo Exchange, New Orlonnt 
Cotton Exebarge. Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
o'atlon and Chicago Board of Trsdo. Dl* 
root prlvata wlros to oxchangss. Removod 
to TOt K«ln ot.'ooL Fort Wortlk Tosns. UU.

Japanese Raroa A sk s  la fo rm a tlo a  R e -  
warding: W orld 's  F n ir Pulire Force

ST. LOULS, Dec. 2 7 .-Baron Kelgo 
Klyoitnra, president o f the Imperial 
Japanetse spommlsslon to the ’U’ orld's 
Fair, ha.s written a letter to Colonel 
Fountain, commander o f the Jefferson 
Guards at tho W orld’s Fair, requesting 
a detailed report o f the police methods 
used at the 8t. Louis exposition as well 
S3 available data as to the number of 
arrests, accidents and number o f nren 
on duty betw'een certain hours and the 
amount o f area they policed. This In
formation is dsslrsd by the mikado.

Cold Weather Prevents Picketing and 
Members of Posses Return WKh 

Discouraging Reports 
SHERMAN, TEX., Dec. 27.—Members 

of the posses In pursuit of the slayers 
of Sheriff W. M. Russell of Hugo, I. T., 
have retume<l to this city, reporting the 
chrfsc a.s almost hopeless, no reliable trace 
of the men having been discovered. Since 
their esi'ape from the train Saturday 
night near Mead. I. T., they have appar
ently been seen by no one nnd the cold 
weather making it impossible for men 
to stand watch at ma<$ crossings during 
the night. It Ls thought will enable them 
to effect a complete escape. I.arge pos
ses are still searching the country, how
ever.

Springs From  Third ktnry \\ Indow and 
Is In sln n tly  K illed

NEW YORK. Dec. 27.— A woman 25 
years old, known as Cisel Hall, has 
killed herself instantly by jumping 
from the third story window of a house 
near Broadway In West Forty-sixth 
street. Her act erealed a commotion in 
the neighborhood, where It was de
clared that the girl was s'-re.-imlng for 
help when sho wa.s seen to fling her
self head foremost from the window.

Coroner Fcholder took charge o f the 
matter (*arly. today and immediately 
gave It ns his opinion that the girl was 
not 11 suicide hut had he.-n detained 
against her will and was attempting to 
escape. I..!iter he modified his state
ment somewhat, pending further In
vestigation. The woman’s clothing was 
found sv-attered about the room from 
which she leaped.

BOYS PLAY WM. TELL
ONE FATALLY SHOT

Pullee lliin lln g  F or 44fhrr M h o  Shot at 
R otlle  oa I'oiupualua'a Ilrnd, 

K llllo g  H im  lostn u tly

CHIC.VGO, Dee. 27.— W hile Elmer 
Hunt. 19 years obi, balanced a bottle on 
his head. William Dougherty, who had 
been boasting of his markmanshlp. at- 
teiniited to emulate William Toll by 
shooting the bottle. At the second shot 
Hunt fell to the floor with a bullet 
bf'tweeii his ev(»s aii.l died almost lii- 
stnntly. D(»ugherly eseai>ed and the
police are searching for him.

A GVARANTF.KD CCHB FOR PILES.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Plies. Your druggist will refund 
money If PAZO OINTMp.VT fails to 
cure you In * So 14 dapo. 60o.

RANCH DEAL IS CLOSED
Fred Fleming Buys 32,000 Acres at $3.50 

Pep Acre
Fred Fleming, a prominent hanker of 

Corsicana, Monday acquired 32.000 acres 
of land In Kixird and Cottle counties at 
$3.,'0 per acre, the deal being closed In 
this oily.

The land was the pro|>erty of the White 
ft Swearliiglon I.lve Stock Company. With 
Mr. Fleming’s former purcha.se.a In this 
section he has now a tract of about 75.- 
000 acres. The property will be continued 
as ranch land for the present.

Frightful Eczem a
in childhood 
or old age curod by
D . D . D .
Prescription.
Those are two Intorosting oasetr

Paby boy quickly healed.

C O L O  W A V E  A T  E L  PASO
ET. PASt>. Texas, Dec. 27.—The cold

est weather of the season wa.s experienced 
here L-ist night, the thermometer reacli- 
ing 22 degrees.

WIRES DOWN 
NO FOREIGN MARKETS 

TODAY ,

C U R E D  P A R A L Y S IS
W. fl. Bally. P. O. True, Texas, write..; 

” My wlf(* had been suffering five years 
with iiaralysis In her arm, when 1 was 
persuaded to u.ho Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. which cured her all right. I have 
also used It for old sort's, frostbites and j 
skin eruptions. It does the work.”  25c. | 
60c. $1. Sold by H. T. I ’angburn ft So.

^ Lisbon. N. H.. April IX 1904.D. D. r>. Company.
Oentlem-n:—My baby boy is cured by youp 

remedy. He bas tiiffered from the terrible d l» 
ea.se from birth which covered the entire body, 
lie was In such fearful condition we bad to tis 
hl.s hands to keep him from tearing his flesh. 
All docuirs and different advertised remedies 
had no effect In this case. When we began the 
use of D. D. D. it made the child look worse, 
but after a few da.vs it began to scale, and la 
less than two mouths treatmeat the child waa 
•uUrrljr cui'cd. M. P. S1MOND&

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1904

CDURT EKClVDES 
BIBLE PASSIIGES

Decision Recommends Barring 
Sectarian Extracts From 

Corsicana Schools

CORSICANA, Texas, Dec. 27.—Judge 
Cobb has handed down the following 
decision In the case of E. H. Church and 
others vs. W . I* Bullock and others, In 
tho matter of reading the Bible in the 
ojH'nlpg exercLses of the city public 
schools of Corsicana;

The petitioners make two points;
“ First—Tliat reading any jiart of the 

Bible, singing and reciting of tho I>ird’s 
prayer as a stated opening exercise in 
the public schools Is prohibited by the 
constitution, because such schools being 
malnt.alned by public funds, the people 
are thereb.v comi»elIed to support a 
‘place of worship,’ that is to say, they 
contained that the carrying on of such 
exercises constitutes tho school house a 
place of worship.

“ Second—That the reading of the Bible, 
reciting the I.ord’s prayer and singing o f; 
religious .songs is a teuchiiig of sectarian j 
doctrines and that by such acts the i>ro- i 
vision of the constitution against the 
use of the common school funds for the 
Hupjtort of any sectarian Institution, etc., 
is violated.

“ The proof shows that the school board, 
by resolution, p(!rmits the re.adlng of se
lections from the Bible, singing of songs j 
and repeating of the Ixird’-s prayer as a 
stated o|>eiilng exerci.se In the schools 
of the city.

“ That i»ursuant to such resolution some 
of the teachers have adopted and habit
ually use an opening exercise, consbding 
of songs, the repe.iting of ihe Lord's 
prayer and the reading of certain portions 
of the Bible such as the Book of Krov- 
erbs, the Psalms, Stories of Bible 
Characters and the ‘Sermon on the 
Mount.’

“ In iny.opinion the use of .such exer
cises do«'s not constitute an Infraction of 
the constitutional provl.slons touching the 
attendance and sui»port of a place of wor
ship . That such provisions on the con
stitution as Interpreted In the light of his
tory of their adoption and the usages of 
tho American people do not prohibit the 
use of religious exercises In the pu6lic 
schools or other public in.stltutions.

“ That the resolution o f the lioard Is 
too broad In that it does not limit the 
discretion of the teachers, but leaves o|>en 
to th*‘lr judgment what (sirts of the Bible 
('ontains .Mcctarlan instruction and that 
such resolution should be modified so as 
to express what certain iKirtlons of the 
Bible may lie read, and I further hold 
that such resolution may be .so modified 
as to prevent the reading of the ‘Sermon 
on the Mount,’ the Book of I’roverlis. the 
Book of Psalms and the historic char
ters In the Old Testament.”

THE D A Y L IG H T  ST O K E  & H $ust$u

Pre-Inventory Sale of 
W om en ’s and Children’s Underw’r

We call special attention to a ])re-inventon" ^ le  of 
superior Knitted UndenY(*Jir for women and cliildren, 
in weights well adiipted to the needs of this southern 
climate. Tliese offerinjjfs com]>rise several lines— 
handled onh" hy ns, and lioû î lit dii*ect from the mills 
that manufacture them and are well known for the 
hi t̂h ^rade quality of their output. ’Ilie items below 
are sixK'ially ])riced and should he a stronj? induce
ment for your iircsence lien* tomorrow.

Children's Drop Seat Union Suits 25c
Of heavy cotton material, maile well and stitclunl to 
last in sizes '1 to 8.
Heavy ribbed cotton Uni on
Suits for children, extra 
quality, close, fine ribl>e<l, 
a t ................................5 O4*

Children’s two-piece Suits,
heavy fleece lined cotton, 
well made, firmly stitche<l, 
(̂ood quality, per ?̂ar- 

m eiit.........................  .25<
Three-Quarter Wool Tuo-Piece Suits 50c Garment

A ver\" sp(*cial value in children’s j;ood wanu, durable 
Underwear medium or heavy jersey riblHHl, close and 
snupf fitting?. Note the jiriee:
A special value in wom
en’s part wool Imion Suits 
of ver>” soft finish and 
(‘xtivmely well made,
]>er s u it .................. ^1.00

soft finish wool 
Union Suits for women, 
full fashioned, j u s t  
eiiou#?!! cotton to ]>revent 
shrinkini>:, ]>cr suit ?1 .50

Women's Heavy Ribbed Union Suits 48c
Extra heavy cotton, elastic rihlied fleece lin(*d, ankle 
lenjirth, hî ifh neck; a very s]x*cial pri(*e for tomorrow’s 
sale.
Silk and wool Union Suits 
for women, fine ribbed, su
perior finish, an extra 
value at, jier suit. ,$2.00

Odds and ends in Under
wear, left from this sea
son’s heavy selling?, values 
up to $.‘k()0 suit; priced for 
immediate sale at, gar
ment ........  .................69^

Women's ^^ibbed Underwear 25c Garment
Heavy cotton, closely ribbed full fasliioned Pants and 
Vests—an exceptional bargain offer.
Medium weight cotton rib
bed Undei-wear for women 
— of extra good quality, 
at suit ....................... 25<

Elastic., jibbed wool Un-
denvea^ in m e d i u m  
weights, of su|)erior fin
ish, at garment..........75<

Women's Wool Underwear $1.00 Garment
Of the very best inanufacture in two-piece suits, me
dium or light weights; a monev-saviug cliaiiee for to
morrow

PORTLAND
AND THE f C

WITHOUT CHANGE

The Union Pacific 
r u n n i n g  t wo  

dai l y  between 
and Portland

is the only line 
through tra in s 
Kansas C i t y  
via Denver.

TH R O U G H  PULLMAN PALACE S L E E P E R S  
TH R O UG H  P U L L M A N  T O U R I S T  C A R S  

KANSAS CITY TO PACIFIC COAST.

Onlv 70 hours Kansas City to Portland.

Full information cheerfully furnished on afflication  to

E. L . LO M A X . G.P.&T.A. 
OmevhOL. Neb.

1

An asod man cured.
. .  . .  .V Flndlaj. Ohio, April 15, 1904.D. D. D. Cotnpanr.

tk^ntlcnien;—I have doctored with four or flv« 
doctors and bad eczema In the wornt form for 
thirteen montba. 1 hare u W  eleven bottles of 
D. I). D. and am now completely curecL My 
ts slxty*two years. You may use tblî  testimonial at your pleasure. Yours rospeotfuUy.

U. WALTERS.

CLEW FBUNB IN 
El

TOO LA’TE TO CLASSIFY
m o n e y  to loan on veruloi’a lion noton. 

401 Houston strvet. Vonlo W. Wood. j
WANTED—PoHition ax bend clerk or city ' 

wiliKman; twenty y('ars‘ cxtierleiicc 
In grocertcK and general mercliandUe. Ad- ’ 
drc*.., F. VV. W „ T. lcgiam.

WANTED—A good houxe glil. 815 I.«mar 
street.

WANTED—Men to learn thi* baibcr trade.
Special offer f<»r 30 daya. more on ac

count of the great demand for our grad- 
uatca, can nearly earn expenaes In-fo!.- 
finiahing, few weeks completes by oi.. 
mc'thod. Wo have located otir Tex i 
branch In Fort Worth on account of b* t - 
ter facilities for practice. Catalogi 
mailed frea. Moler ^ rb e r  College, Firi.t 
and Main streets. Fort Worth, Texat;.

Thousands of people suffering from tha 
terrible tortures of these diseases imagiao 
they have some imparity in tho blood, when, 
raa matter of fact, the blood has no more 
to do with this class of ailments than the 
Cjrebrows.

Skin Diseases
are wholly confined to the epidermis or ex
ternal skin, and between the inner and ex
ternal skins there are no blood vessels, hence 
the disease cannot come from tho blood. 
Barrels of blood medicines can have no ef- 
ftxt on these skin eruptions, for such medi- 
cinn  cannot reach tho seat of tho trouble. 
This class of diseases is caused by a germ or 
parasite wlticb burrows into tho external 
•kin, there it lives, thrives and multiplies, 
and the inflammation they set up causes tho 
awful itching and burning sensation.

Girl Whose Body Was Found 
on Cutler Mountain, May 

be Bessie Bouton.

The 0. D. D . Remedy
is a iiqnid preparation applied externally— 
non-greasy—that penelrates the pores ot
the aldn. destrtws tha germs or ^ a ^ to a  

s diaease entirely out of the

LOST A brown minx fur boa In Inicr- 
urban or at Stop Seven. Communlcab 

with R. S. Cloud. Handley, Stop Sevei. 
or phone 2238, Fort Worth. Uberal ra- 
wurU.

and olaara the ______
akin, leaving a amootb. soft'and h ^ th y  
covering for the body.

I DENVER. Dec. 27.—The New.x today 
Ha.va: “ Besale Bou(on, tM-lleved to be the 

I young wonian who was found on Cutlet 
Mountain, near Colorado Springs, was a 
guest at the Albany hotel from May 2 
to July 13, nccordlng to ths hotel reg- 
t'ter. She wa.s accomiianlcd hy a man,
■ ind the cuu|)lp rogl;-itercd a.s G. Bouton 
iiiul wife. Bouton became a familiar fig- 
nie at sporting reaort.s, and when he leR 
Denver some time In Augu.st. told his 
I. timates that he was going to Syracuse, 
N. Y.

The woman who knew the Boutons 
l(.it. IS a maid at the Albany, Mr.s. Mary 
Madi.son. Mr... Bouton told Mrs. Madison 
i.er folks came from Germany and that 
ner parents lived In Syracu.se N. Y., and 
ihot her maiden name was Kemler.

her daughter In October, when she wee 
inforin(Hl that she would leave Colorade 
Springs and go to Wllkesbarre, Pa., and 
reach Syracuse on Chri.stma.s. The de- 
•scrlptlon of the murdered woman fits 
Mrs. Bouton, tho dentistry being exacL

GROVE’S JT.kSTEl.ESS Cllll.I, TONIOVE’S J .4
Has .stood The test twenty-five years. 
The first and original tasteless chill 
tonic, 50 cents.

UKASE IS APPROVED

a Ik D. C M ta  bet i f  ,oe M kettla oed Itte e d  to cere mmy tide dleoMa er mmm

I COVEY AND MARTIN

GIRL’S MOTHER HEARD FROM
SYRACl-SE, N. Y.. Dec. 27.—Mm. C. M. 

'omler of this city believes that the 
;iil found murdered on Cutler hill. nt>sr 

Colorado Springa, Colo^ la here daughter, 
Mrs. Bessie Bouton. She last beard ot

St. P etrrsM irg Press F arorn b le  to the 
Csar’s M essage

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 27.— The re
form ukase of Emperor Nicholas issued 
last night, is given a decidedly favor
able reception by the press. The 
Novoe Vreraya concluding a long 
anal.vsis o f the document says:

“ We firm ly believe and hope tbin 
will realize all the beat expectation* 
of the most liberal minded Russian* 
and hope and believe that It meana 
the dawning o f a better day nnd bring
ing more light nnd warmth and life  
into national cxlstenco throughout the 
empire,”

Tho Novosti and Ihe Ru.ss comment 
In a similar tone asserting that tlio 
great problems o f national life are f. r 
the first time put In a fair way o f 
accurate nnd satisfactory settlement.

H E A R T  F L U T T E R I N G
Undigested food nnd gns In tho att*i-

ach, looeted Just below tho hearL prMtoa' ilhmon.against it and causes heart iiolplt 
When your heart trouble* you In that 
way U k« Herbbi* for a few d*}-a. Y o« 
wUl soon be *11 right 60& SoM hgr H. T. 
Pangburn ft Co.
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*ReUabie 
F ort XOorth 

M erch an ts W ho  
Can S u p p ty  th e  
Want^s o f  F ort 
W orth P eople

t ' n

a I  Aitoay^ Get It in
W orth

C orfin e y o u r  
Patronage 

to Fort ^ODorth 
Theaters,

J
■J

Home Indu>rtries

LADD FURNITURE 
aod CARPET CO<

H O U S B  B U R I N I S H B R S

7 0 4 - 6  H o iM ito n  
4’ h o n e  S 6 3

HanB Made Sausage
Any kind o f g:onuine unadulterated 
forolffn Sausage, including German, 
Frtnch, Italian, Austrian and Swiss, are 
Blade to Older da ily  as a specialty.

German Sausage Factory
1213 East Eleventh St., Phone 2937 1 R.

u
t o

M IL L E R  & V O S S
E l  ectrician^s
SOS RUSK STREET ’ PHONES 490

ALWAYS OPEN

GEORGE L.GAVSE

Undertaker and Embalmer

Takes Full Charge o f Funerals. 
114 W. Weatherford St.

Phone 167. Fort Worth, Texas.

We Do
Developing
and

315 Houston A * 
 ̂ Street,Finishing

S. J. Burling
-302 MAIN STREET-

Is the only house in Texas where you 
can buy at greatly reduced prices, and 
at all times bargains in Mis-Fit Cloth
ing, Sample Shoes, job lot Hardware 
and Mechanics’ Tools.

H. C. Jewell Sr. II. Veal Jewell

Oldest R.ei\tal Agents in City
If you have anything to rent, buy or 
sell, gee the old reliable firm.

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quarters, 

inoo HOButoB street, t'oraer NIath.
Egtabliahed 1S8G. Special attention 

given non-resident property ownera. 
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth 
Notary in office.

o
BLOCK

300 Candle Power GAS 
BURNER. Don't forget it’s

BLOCK
For sale at

PHIL C. BECKER’,S
703 MAIN STREET. 
Phone 276, 2 Rings.

BOUND
E L E C T R I C  C O .

H IIAU Q I tH T K It^  FOK fllK IS T M .A S  
.%M> T l  ilK K Ytt.

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys in Texas. 
1006 HOUSTON STREET. 

Phones 837.

COAL IN BAGS
B . your own welghmaater and get them 
ieitvered in your room upstairs or down 
at the tame place. We handle all grades 
•f McAIester, Victor, Briar Creek; also 
Weed and Feed.

eC- JC. S i awes,
Phone 438. Ninth and Ruak.

First National Bank
•r F o rt W o r th , Texao.

Capital Stock, Surplus and Undivided 
profits, fCOO.OOO.

M. B. Loyd, pres.; W . E. Connell, cash.; 
D. C. Bennett, vice pres.; W. P. An
drews, asst, cash.; H. I. Gahagan, 2d 
assist, cash. D irectors: M. B. L oy l. 
D. C. Bennett, W. E. Connell, Georgs 
Jackson, Zane-Cettl. S. B. Burnett. R. 
K. W ylie. R. B. Masterson, J. U. John
son, O. T. Reynolds, W. T. W aggoner, 
G. II. Connell, John Scharbauer.

Fort Worth Macaroni 
& Paste Factory
R O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

« 4 9 9

Sells East and West« as well 
as N orth and South

A. B R A N D T
UPH0LSTERIR6 CO.

Whole.sale and 
retail manufactur
ers of Upholster

ed Furniture, 111 
Main Street. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

P H O N E  72S 3 -R .

Western National Bank
CAPITAL $300,000.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 
CORNER TENTH AND MAIN STS.

f R I E D IV IA N
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 Naiin St.

Ixians money on all ar
ticles of value at low 
rate of interest.
Tho largest loan office 
in the city.

Comer Ninth

STEWART-BINYON
Transfer and Storage Co.
Kroat aad Tbrockm ortoa Sta.

Receivers and forw.irders o f merchan
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling o f safes, machin
ery, freight and house-m oving a spe
cialty. Telephoae 187.

t-A -■

Get ymir order in early .nnd you ill 
be sure of the clioicest. Mullirr’a Bread

-a t the-

MOIIKI. M lH K ir r  -4M>
OVV llou sloa  8t., PhuDF TiUS.

Head Grocery Co.,
(Incorporated)

Dealers In STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES.......

Country Produce a Specialty. 
Phone 124. 1100 Houston Street.

r O R  G O O D  P I IO IO S
C A L L  AT

7 0 0  H O U S T O I N

H U D S O N S

t  ■ f ; I I' 1 t. s

1.
' ■. '.■* ■ >-• ■■■■■: 

• ‘ ‘ .‘."T ' s 1
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If you want Pictures that are Pic
tures, see—

SIMPSON
The finest show of babies’ pictures in 
the city.

403 MAIN—On the Corner.

Van Zandt, Ackley &  Co.
-PLUMBERS-

GAS AND STEAM FITTING.
ELECTRIC WIRING.

904 HOUSTON STREET.

C R O W I U H E A T E R
PHIL EPSTEIN, Prop.

Twelfth and Calhoun Streets.
SEE THE MOVING PICTURES.

C H A N G E  E V E R Y  VVEEK. i

The Fort Worth Furniture Go.
Manufacturers o f  all kinds o f Sprlag 
Bed*. Cols, Mattresses, Cartala Foldlag 
Beds, KItehea Tables, Cablaets, Pack- 
la c  Boxes, Crates, Excelsior.

O ffice and factory: 1011, 1013 and 
1015 Jackson street. Planing and ex
celsior mills: 1010, 1012 and 1014 Jack- 
son street. F ort W orth, Texas.

Mat-Carpets, Rugs, Feathers and 
tresses Renovated.

J. P. S C O T T
RENOVATING WORKS AND

...... AWNING FACTORY
Cor, Texas 8t., and Huffman Ave. 

Phone 167, 1-r.

y i i

C. BAR R  (t CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

GRAIN, FEED AND COAL AND 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

1608 and 1610 Houston St.
Phone 111. Terms Cash.

FORT WORTH, TEX.

N O R T  H  E R N  
T e x a s  
T  r a c t i o n  
C o .

TE XA S
PRiMil^G
C0M PA\Y

w IS

STATIONERS AND BLANK BOOK 
I MAKERS, LEGAL BLANKS, OFFICE

tlO *  ^
-------

Everything In tho line of Chili Sup
plies. Celery, Cheese of all kinds. 
Smoked and Dried Fish.
C ITY KISH M Y K K trr , 1016 Mala St.

SUPPLIES, Typewriter Supplies..... .
Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sts., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

I  J M  THE ONE Y  .T/./A A n c h o r  M il ls  |X . R .  J a m e s
IN  T E X A S =  ^

ta. S o n sOWNING THREE FURNITURE STORES 
I DO AM IM M EN SK BUBII4E8S  

And I am prepared to pay the highest price for all 
the second-hand furniture and stoves I can get.

R E .  L
Both Phones 1329,1-r.

E  W  I S
214 HOUSTON STREET,

BEST Flour!
T H E  'B E S T  F L O U R

Clneory>or:jtfd)' 
WHOLESALE o'xLT.

Evrrj thiug 
lara

la Saddlrn, -flararan, 
aad 8iioc Kiadinga.

Col-

208 to 214 We«t Third Ftreet, 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

For the MOST DELICIOUS AND 
.#FRESH MADE CANDIES, go to the

IMPERIAL
APARTMENTS

Ail Modern Conveniences. 
GENTLEMEN ONLY. 

100€'/2 MAIN STREET.

A. W. KEY FRED KING
U N 1V C R .S A L  R E P A I R  
&  N O V E L T Y  W O R K S  

MACHINISTS, ELECTRICIANS, 
Model, Pattern and Tool Makers. 
Typewriters, Registers, Guns, Locks, 

Bicycles, Tool Grinding.
Old Phone 481. New Phone 780.

306 Main Street, Fort Worth Texas.

F O R T  W O R T H  
(IA.NDY KITCHEN
Phone 771, 4-r. 4C9 HOUSTON ST.

In  E verybodys M outh  R^OOMS FOR R.ENT

E A G L E
! BRE A D !

Furnish'd or Fnfiiinished 
W)tl» or Witliout Ik.ard at

Hotel Jennings
And the New Flat Next Doer

and 5><e our il.nce. Rath, phonoCall 
and titctric light iir.viltgts.

For Sale By A l l  G r o c e r s ! MR. AND MRS VAX 
Phone 734-1 R. 303-St»9

WAGNER.
E. First St.

an

just w(>n two heats in the iiac'pe rac-v 
I'his is the fir.st time in her life that I 
havf- been aide to win two heats with her, 
as sin generally pet« shut out after tak
ing a h«at. Kvldeiitly the people here- 
aliouts don't know her as well as I do, as 
slie I-.- selling a big favorite over tho 
field. .Mv son ia iir tho (jetting ring right 
now and buying every field ticket against 
her that he can got. Now. I don't want 
any troublo. and would prefor having you 

♦put up another driver. Neither Geers 
nor Splan could got up bohind that crlt- 
t« r and win with hor. as she is a quitter 
‘ f the rankest kind and there are several 
liorsts in tho race that can b*-at lier any 
distance, from the length of a corn cob 
to from here to the Rocky mountains. If 
you wisli, 1 .will drive her and will give 
you ray word to try and win. but i would 
prefer having you put up another driver, 
as 1 don't want to have any Ijets declared 
off If she fails fo win. which 1 know ahe 
can not do, as she is about due to cx- 
plisie.”

"The judges deliberated for .a few min
utes, and tiien aske»l me if 1 would drive 
the mare. 1 t«ild them I was willing, and 

^ i: a man ever |>ut up a strenuous drive I 
ditl. tfhe had the |s>Ie. of course, and 
n nen we got the word she went off in 
front and remained there to the lialf. and 
I tiKiught X had everything my own way.

"Al the hall mile peile a big. rangy 
is'ic*. r p(>ktd his nose up to her wh'-el and 
she l.egaii to set Itack into the breeching. 
1 eliiekt d to her and shifted the bit. and 
finall.N tappeil her with the whiti. but the 
niou 1 urged her the harder .«he stopped, 
•niul of thi- nine “ tarters I was ahsuiutedy 
tlie l.«“ t lo finish, having a difficult time 
to ls‘at the flag. The next heat found 
the mare acting in the s«nie manner, and 
she had a hard time of it .saving second 
mon« y. I'nder the eiicuiastances. the 
iudges eould not declare off the beta, 
.iiid ih. owner cash**! in a tidy sum."

m \ e io T  m i l  b a m  to
BT FOBBHT IN CHINA SEA

Baltic Fleet Will Get Together 
in Indian Ocean and Soon 
Afterward Togo Will Do His 
Best to Knock It Apart

Where the Russian admiral.^, Ro- 
Jestvensky and Volkersam will reii- 
d«xvou8 for the purpose of concentrat
ing the Baltic fleet, is not, of course, 
definitely known, but It is conjectured 
that the place agreed upon is either the 
Chagos archipelago, a group of coral 
Islands which is a dependency of the 
British colony o f  Mouritius. and lies 
In the Indian ocean some 2.100 miles 
southwest o f Aden: or el.so Mlnicoy. 
a coral atoll about 900 mllc.s north of 
tho Coago^?. Each o f these poiiit.s Is 
about 2.000 miles di-tant from the 
Dutch port of IJavYria, on the Straits 
of Punila, which. It is expccte.l. the 
reunited fleet will traverse before 
turning northward to Japan.

A portion of tho Japane.so fleet un
der Admiral Togo has left the Yellow 
sea for Singapore, and it may be pre
sumed that the rest will follow. If it be 
true that the blockade of Fort Arthur 
can now be maintained with light 
armed merchantmen.

If Toko wisher; to attack hl.s oppon
ent in the Straltn o f Sunda, where es
cape would be diflicult, it is probable 
enough tl'.at he Is now on hia way to 
Bingaporc. He haa hut little time to 
ipare, for Batavia Is 3,400 miles dis
tant from Port Arthur by the direct 
route, while evon at tha rate o f 200 
mllee a day the two chief sections of 
th# Baltic fleet should ciTect a Junc
tion *t or near the Chagos by Christ- 
aaaa tfay. and would need only 10 days 
longer to reach Bstsvla.

t f  Rojsntvcnsky rsully msans.to p*o

llie outside -loutc. will. !i skiriv I',.- 
easlei ii i oi;st of the Jg'iuMc-o’ ;nv!ii| *l- 
ago. To arrive at ills dc-it inu 1 ioM. luw - 

lie will have fo lrev<i-<.- Ho- 
Tsiijaru straits. wlii< () s< p.ir.tte tio 
two larg'-st J.'piimse Isl t;id«. and tliei- .

I no doubt. Admiral Togo will await torn, 
if lie does not Sllerecd ill S t o|.|« i rig ills 
eiieniy fiirtlier south.

Altliougii llie Japiiiie-e admiral lias 
I,ecu .•.ireful to e\|.ose ills w.ir \e -j. i« 
to only a minimum of ri-k. rcfognlz- 
Ing that they ctiiild not be r> jdai 1. he 
i« known to liave lost l..\ siiluna riiu- 
mines at hast one hauleship and one 
powerful i ritiser. .Moreover, lie would 
s. ar. ely Im I hiins If at liiiertv lo 
tr.insfer all of his . fl'eetive fo i . e 'o  a 
point iliou.s.inds of tnlles dist.iiit from 
Jati.inesc waters, for the Rii“ Slans still 
have in V!adi\ osink two armored 
cruisers whieh might !ea\‘e tlist har- 
i»or at any hour lliroiigh a eh.tnml cut 
by h-.- liiPikers. and iiiteriupl ieii.po- 
r.irily J.ipan's eommuiili atlon.s with 
Kor« a. la sides inflictiiiK a gr.od .le il 

damage u|>on her merehant navv. 
force moved southward to liiter- 

n p t  the Baltic fleet will lertainly he 
materially smaller than that w lileh 
Togo com m and’ll at the outhn .ik of 
the war. and will, therefore, h* on 
p.ilier dei-i ledly iiifeiiwr to the s.piad- 
rons nnitcfl under Rojestvensky.

Yet no naval e\t>.-rt doiilds that Togo 
lie the vi. tor in the n.'XI gn .it 

naval baitle.
There may, of course, he some foun

dation for the report that l:oJ.-si\eii- 
sky's fleet will he recalh'd, or at .ill 
events dc!a>ed until It enu he rein
forced by tlie third squadron, whi.h 
Admlr.'il Birlleff is alleged to he or
ganizing at I-lbau.

CHEVIOT SHEEP IS BOTH BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL

Th ‘ arrows show the present Im-a tions of the two sc.-tioiis of the Rus
sian Ihiltic fleet. The heaviest ships, under Rojestvensky. have Just passed 
Cape Town the lighter section, under Volkersam, is near thp> southern exit 
o f the Red Sea The utar shows the Chagos islands, where the two sections 
are expected to meet, some day this w eek or n ext The dotted lines indicate 
the probable course o f the united fleet, and the cross the scene of the ex
pected battle with Admiral Togo’s Japanese fle e t
ceed to the Far East he should find I 1.106 miles north of
fcliTjcIf In the Straits o f Sunda e a r l y  thence would pass between the I hllip-
In January. Unless compelled to fight i pines and the southeastern coast of
•A battle there, he would naturally make | China. Then Rojestvensky may
for tho rrench  port o f  Ealgoa, which Is j ported to steam toward M adivostok by

The

Charlie Deity der. who raced the East 
t'icw ...talilc so Mice* ssfnlly on the grand 
circuit last season, made a host of friends 
atid admirers in the east. WTiile DeRy- 
der ha.s Is-t-n training and driving trotters 
and jiaei IS for nearly a score of years,

, mcn-t of iii* racing has i>een done over tlie 
■ \v«. stern tra^s. He was foriueily a school 
I t. aclier. iiut always hu\ ing l>een fond of 
ja bcis*- he finall.v drlf(.-d into training.
I In 1SX!< he bought the trotter Telephone 
.ir.d inatclied him against Roan Jack, the 
L'ltier owned i.y C. G. Coatts. of Sioux 
Falls. Iowa, where the race took pl.ace. 
R.«tn Ja»l; was an overwhelming favorite, 
iiut by skillful reinsmanship the ex-chool- 

j master Won out. giving Telephone a rec- 
lord <’f -:-1i. Since then he has won many 
big events ell the hatm.-s niif. his xutr.ee 
winnings during the past season having 
rea. Iieti m arly $40.wui. l.ut the memory 
<'f Ills first match lacc is Mill fierh In 
his mind.

CHKVIOT EWE. AMERICAN CHAMriON. 1904.

will

c a t a r r h  c a n  n o t  b l  c u r e d
witli I.OtWl. AFFI-ICATIONS. as they 
can not reach the seat of the disease. 
Cat.mh Is a blood or constItutloruil dis- 
ra.se, And in order to cure It you must 
take- internal remetllrs. HaH's Catarrh 
Cure IS taken Internallv, and acts directly 
on the lilootl and mucous surfaces. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure la not a quack medicine. !t 
was prescribed by one of the best phy
sicians in this country for years and Is a 
regular pre.serlptlon. It is compo.-od of 
the best tonics known, combined with 
the best bloo<l purlrters. acting directly on 
the mucous siii-faces. The perfect com
bination of the two Ingrr-dlents is wh.it 
prtxluces such wonderful results in cur
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials freo.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by diuggists. price 75e.
Take Hall s Family Fill.s for constlp.i- 

tion.

The Cheviot breed of sheep Is a 
n .iliic of th.* Cheviot hills, bcotland. 
where it ha - lorn  br..l for c<nt'.irie-.
It is an extret.iely aeiive nn.l l.ar.Iy 
i.rc< <1 of Flu-op. h.iving liceii usi d to 
scanty Hiul r'lKK d pastures i:i Its iiu- 
tive home. |

Tho Clu'\l‘>t lielongs to the mid lb' 
■.void I'las-i ..f sheep. It is of fair size 
mature rams v • ighiiig around 
pounds, iiiid ew<;; iilioiil l.'.n pounds. It , 
shears a f!«'«-.-e of imdium <•̂•.lr,s.■> t>-ool, ■ 
weighing from ,six to nine poitnd.>--. 

There is no moi-e handsome br* ed of 
sheep than the Clie-.lor. Its fa<e and j 
bead is covered with hard while hair. I 
The ears arc erc< t nud eyi-s full and j

brilliant. It»is noted for its beautiful 
pink skin, ■well sprung rib and broad 
Ijai-K and loin.

E w s  of this breed are prolific and 
make excellent molturs. They Jo well 
oil .scanty and rougii imstures, better 
tliau those of almost any other breed, 
ex<ept poFsibly tlie Southdown, Black- 
fai-ed Highland and Merino.

The Cheviot h.Ts never iieen imported 
In .-iimerica in large numbers. There 
are St \ .'lal well e-tabllshed flocks In 
the Cl ntry. but it has not enjoyed tfie 
pi.pul.ii-ity’ it has deserved, largely, no 
iloiilit. tiei'ause those most interested, 
the Cheviot bre. ders. h.a\e failed to 
bring it to the attention of the people.

Good Horse Stories
.\lino«i fv n y  tiottlng h >; 'ntliu-ia l 

knows I»avc Minki.'. the *it«rnn Ohio 
trainer ami diiver. Dnv. ha;; been in 
the game for i.\-er thirty ><ars. maklrg | 
his d« i'lit a.s <ni daki r «'f Oeot ge \VIlk< -'. 
the fourd“r <■{ th- git:i; M'iI'K«“s family 
of tiottcis. .\moPg eom.- of the old-time:s 
that he laced with much Miceess down 
the big line weri Bella. IC.in.«as Chief. 
Bisiini. l ady Maud »nd L!d.t Ihissett.

-—»■-* .* i'>r ".Vn <-p. n e'-r.f- --
ilon Is gocid for aoul,’ ' sliouM Is. araend-

-d .I.S to include cnc's Ktnk roll, was 
Impu ssed upon me a f< w years ago. while 
lai lng in Miehlgan, ’ t>.ald Mucktl recent
ly.

••̂\■’ .i!e Ir the judRfs' stand paving an 
entrance fee, a typical backwootls team- 
st--T enteu-j and s.iid to the judges: 
•Gvi.;i. r.i.-n. I own the mare that has

Due i.f ihe liandscmeKt hig trott--ra ever 
tac»«l on the giaml circuit w-aa Ihi; chest
nut ;-tallion Jiinemoi'it, who iiotti-d to a 
i.i-ord of 2:14 in Jum-tnont stood
17 hands In height aiid welghcil amust 
1.700 iJound.'!. but hi*- eonfo: m.atlon and 
g.ilt were p<-rP clion. J. T. Tlai vt-y. the 
Cliicago harness autlioriiv. <in b.-irg a'.ltcd 
to name ids ideal big tri.tter. piabl ihc fol
lowing tril.ute to Jum-mont:

"Many a veteran of tin turf !:as been 
called a warhorse, but Junrniont above all 
otheis ris's to niy mind witli the phrase. 
Of the heroic type wlilch it implii-s, lit ap
proached nearest my ideal. His mighty 
frame was cast in the mold of a medie
val battle steed. He might, the Jay he 
made his record, have graced a feudal pa
geant, or .stood as a modtl fi-i an antique 
sculptor. Yet, massive and herculean as 
he wa.s. ho showed no trace cf gi'os.snes?; 
cn the contrary, there wa.s about him 
something almost severely cla;;sic. Achil
les might well have been proud to go 
forth in his chariot behind him to do bat
tle against Hector on the ‘ringing plains 
of windy Troy:’ or Augustus to have rid- 
d« n liim through Rome’s imperial streets, 
dragging tlic potentates of conquered 
Asia at his heels. Few horses have over 
So kindled my Imagination as this chest
nut gladiator. The vagary oX fate placed 
him in lh< n Incteemh ctnturr, but he be
longed. In verity, to 'old foi*oUcn faroff 
things and battles long ago.”

GEO. A. SCHNEIDER.

P L U TO
W A T E B

'll

Four Uhl .spoonful* of PLUTO CONCCyTRiTZn M’ATT  ̂ la s. ^  
hot water, taken an hour btforn itirals, will k;-eidily Ci'to ;he w.V'il cu 
of IndlgcMijn, Constlpatten, Uldncy »nd IJ n - I)ivr.wt;. 1 
28 ct*. .nd K cts. Ask your tTugr>h )iU'retr..;-d R'l. mv I .t.*«. 

hUCNCH LICK SPifr^’OS H G ltL  
TKOS. TAOCa RT, P m itk a t, f O a  fi*  Aloaca I R2S\::J L v X  'MUlViA.
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In Fort Worth and suburb!*,

carrier, dally, per waek..............
By inaU. In advance, postage paid.
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present law that the shippers are tiylng 
to have strengthened, and when It Is done 
It will be poealble to hold the ralla’ays
down to the point where they will at
least be willing to confess that shippeis^ 
have the right to remain somewhere on 
the whole broad face of the earth.

This demand that is now going up from 
the people for n-form is not to be di.s- 
regarded, for there Is more in it than ap
pears on the surface. It la but the fore
runner of government ownership, unless 
there Is a speedy change.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Ally erroneous reflection upon the char- 

actor. standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may appear 
In tba coluBma of The Telegram win be 
gladly COrracted upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streata. Fort Worth. Texas.

PEOPLE DEMAND R EFO R M
The people of the entire United States 

have become thoroughly aroused to the 
Importance of railway regulation, and the 
much-abused Texas railway commission 
Is being constantly Importuned 4mc in
formation and data to be used In other 
states In an effort to bring the offending 
lines of raliaray to terms. The following 
Austin dispatch to the Sah Antonio Ex 
press will give some Idea of the drift of 
affairs;

“ The many letters which the railroad 
eommlsslon has received during the past 
few months, particularly since the recent 
elections, from members of legislatures 
and other officials of different states, in
quiring as to the operation of the Texas 
eommlsslon law. and asking for copies of 
tho acts under which the comml.«slon per
forms Its duties. Indicates that there is a 
general demand In these states for a re
form In rallrond rates, and the manner 
of control of railroads. The Texas rail- 
toad commission is looked upon throtigh- 
out the country as the moat succes.sful 
and practical body of its kind of any 
state, and for that reason. It Is proposed 
In a number of states to adopt the m.iln 
features of the commission acts of this 
state. Legislation of this character is 
proposed In Wisconsin. Michigan. Iowa, 
Kansas. Colorado, the state of Washing
ton and probably In other states. The 
visit of J. M. Wlnterbothan of Madison. 
Wls., deputy railroad commissioner of 
that state, to Austin, for personally ob
taining Information tn regard to the 
railroad commission and laws governing 
some, shows what interest l.s being taken 
in the matter. The particular object of 
increasing the powers of the Wisconsin 
commission over railroads Is to stop re
bating In that state. It is said that dur- 
Ing the past seven years, the railroads 
of Wisconsin have paid In rebates be
tween $4,000,000 and $6,000,000. As a re
sult of this practice that state has suf
fered the loss of about 1400.000 in rail
roads during that period, based on the 
4 per cent license fee. The railroads 
practiced two methods of rebating. One 
was to charge the tariff rate, apparently, 
but to credit upon the company's books 
a portion of the rate as prepaid. The 
other method was to charge the full 
tariff rates and then allow claims which 
represented the difference between the 
tsriff rate and the rate at which the 
shipment was taken. Some of these .states. 
Including Wisconsin, also propose to en
act a law placing express companies un
der the Jurisdiction of their respective 
railroad commissions.”

It ts gratifying to note that the Texas 
commission !s regarded so highly In other 
states, especially when so much effort 
has been made to discredit this very es
sential tribunal at home. For many years 
after the creation of the Texas commis
sion It was berated as an utterly use
less orgatilxation, created for tho exploit
ation of some of Jim Ib»gg's fallacious 
ideas of necessary reform. And even yet 
there are critics who seriou.dy urge that 
the commission could very profitably be 
dispensed with. But for all this, the 
Texas railroad commission Is doing a 
great work for the protection of the peo
ple from railway rapacity and mendacity, 
and its creation and maintenance has 
saved to our j>eople milllon.s of dollars 
that would have otherwise gone to en
rich tha residents of other states. The 
fact that railway reformers and regula
tors of other states are coming here for 
information Is ample proof that the ef- 
flotancy of the great Texas organizution 
Is generally appreciated and understood.

Them Is another feature of the situa
tion reflected In this seeking after in
formation. and that is that railway op- 
prosston through the medium of excessive 
rates has progressed to the point where 
It has become s  national burden. The 
psopU of the entire countrj- are cr>ing 
out against It and seeking for methods of 
redress and emancipation from the 
sbockels that have been fastened upon 
tham. Not only has pressure been brought 
to bear on the president and congress, 
but the different states are also engaged 
In this great problem, and the indies 
tkms are that the fight will be pressed 
to a conclusive issue. For a long time 
tho railways havrbeen permitted to have 
things practically their own way, hut the 
end is tn sighL The time has come 
whan the public will no longer stand 
bitched. This fact Is being recognized by 
some of the most astute railway man
ager! of the country, and is reflected In 
their apparent willingness 'f o r  Federal 
regolalloo, provided they be allowed to 
IcgaEf pool such business as they deairt.

When congrt'ss reconvenes after the 
holtduy.s the fight will again be taken up 
along tba line of conferring more power 
on the Interstate commission. As mat
ters now stand that tribunal Is but a 
mockery and can afford the shippers of 
Iho country not on# scintilla of relief 
That fdet Is wall illustrated In cases of 
extorthrti now pending which have been 
In pioeeaa of review for the past three 
ycais. Tho decision on the part of the 
commisoion that the rates arc unjust sim
ply carries with it a recommendation, 
sml tho rallwaj'a con continue In the 
way th e / at a boI.»S ulthout any form of 
rcsUaint. lU s  ii  the s m Uc piaco In .tba

Ottumwa. (Iowa) Evening Courier: 
(^aA D. Reimers. formerly city etUtor 
and aitarwards nianaglng editor of the 
Courles, la nrjaklng a ma ;iilficent siiece.S'* 
of tha Fuat Worth tTex.) Telegram which 
he purchaaad about three years ago. Pmf 
Worth M a EPsalnB IwalltiiB iR y ant Mn 
Reimers Is gtvthg it a progressive, modem 
and strictly up-to-date newspapef, which 
deserves and which Is evidently receiving 
the hearty support of the Fort Worth 
public. The issue of The Telegram of 
Sunday morning. December 18 Is a fifty- 
four page edition, printed In colors and 
loaded to the guards with Christmas ad
vertising and InteresMng holiday reading 
matter. The Telegram guarantees the 
largest circukition of any pai>er in the 
city of Fort Worth. The many friends of 
Mr. Reimers In this part of the state will 
be pleased to hear of his succes.s.

It has developed that more than one- 
third of the total admissions at the St. 
Louis AVorld’s Fair were free, and It 
Is no wonder that great Institution was 
unable to make a better financial 
showing. In this day and time the 
number o f people who expect and de
mand something for nothing is a grow 
ing menace to tlie success of all such 
undertakings. Half of the people who 
attend any kind of a paid entertain
ment always imagine that from some 
cause or other they are entitled to see 
the show on a slip o f cardboard bear
ing tile legend “ Pass the bearer.”

The people o f the entire countr.v are 
deeply interested in tli© matter of 
lower rallw.ny rates and the prevention 
of extortion on tlie part of ail the rall- 
way.s. Tho.se are tlie Issues involved In 
the existing movement to have con- 
gres.s clotlie the Inter.stafo eommi.s.slon 
witli more power. While tho railways 
are seemingly acrjulesccnt. tlie idea of 
legalized pooling undoubtedly originat
ed with them, and has been advanced 
as a ennnter-movemont to that inaugu
rated by the people.

The czar of Riis.sia Is now giving the 
reformers in his empire to understand 
that he is still cap.able of doing Imsl- 
ne'Ss at the old stand. One o f these 
fine mornings he may wake up in a 
strange <-ountry. however, and find tliat 
reforms th.at cannot he granted on 
peaceful terms can sometimes he a t
tained by force. Judging from tlie re
ports that aro permitted to filler 
tlirough from his country, the people 
are working themselves up to a fearful 
state o f unrest.

SYN O PSIS
The scene of the story is in the new 

west and has to do with Its development 
and its politics. David Kent, a brilliant 
young lawyer with a conscience, casta his 
lot with the new people. Hawks, a shrewd 
politician, works for election of Bucks for 
governor. Bucks Is supple to Hawks' will. 
Loring and Ormsby, two easterneis play 
a pretty part in the story.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

Tom C. Platt thinks It is a burning 
outrage that he Ls not permitted to 
name tlie other United States senator 
from the state of New York, but the 
privilege will be denied him. It l.s said 
that ex-f?overnor Black is slated for 
the ph.sitlon. and Channeev Depew will 
be i»etlred to crack Ills chestnuts 
around his own fireside.

The approaching session of the state 
legislature which will have the duty of 
franking a new state banking law under 
the provisions ” f the recently adopted 
constitutional amendment, should ex
ercise great care In the framing of 
that measure. The people of Texas 
want no wildcat hanking institutions, 
and the intention o f the amendment to 
the state constitution was not to pro
mote the organization of such enter
prises.

General I>«w AV.allace. who once 
ser\ed as territorial governor of New 
Mexico. Is bitterly opposed to the Idea 
of admitting that territory and Arizona 
into the union a.s one state. He tliink.s 
both o f tlie territories are vntltled 
to statehood, and that idea Is enter
tained by all fair-minded people. It 
is generally believed that the plan of 
combining the four territories into two 
states was formulated for the so^e 
purpose of fomenting ilissatlsfaetl<jii 
-among the people and deferring the 
time of admission as long as pos.sihle.

Mrs. Chadwick deplorew the indict
ment o f her husband for alleged com 
plicity In her peculiar fin.-inclal trans- 
actlon.s. and says he ts an innocent man. 
It seems there are other Innocent men 
who are suffering from their connec
tion with the Chadwick case, and the 
fact of their innocence is not going to 
protect them from some of the penal
ties o f their association.

Word comes from Washington that a 
policy o f retrenchment has been agreed 
upon in the formulation of the new ap
propriation Mil. and that both the army 
and navy estimates will be severely 
pruned. No doubt there is ample room 
for the exercise o f retrenchment In 
both o f these departments, as well as 
In many others of the national govern
ment. The people are not pleased with 
the big budgets o f expenses tliat hava 
been emanating from Washington.

I.ate reports from tha state o f Colo
rado indicate that the republicans are 
determined to steal the gubernatorial 
office for Peabody If possible, and are 
getting In fine shape now to get 
through the Job. They have seised 
both branches of the state legislature, 
and are In position to count enough 
votes to declare their man elected.

Thomas W. lAw.son is financially re
sponsible. and If there is»no truth In 
his alleged exposures o f trust meth
ods. it Is surprising that the usual legal 
remedy is not applied and the man 
silenced. The fact that this is not done 
Iqads the public to conclude that Mr. 
Lawson must be dealing with facts 
that cannot be gainsaid.

It la reported that the Japs have dis
patched a fleet of forty ve.ssels to meet 
the Russian lunatic fleet, and the indi
cations are that the ves.sels the Rus
sians allege they saw among the E ng
lish flaher ceaft will soon show up 
whera no further mistakes can be 
made.

Now that the smoke o f the holidays 
Is beginning to clear away. It 1s seen 
that tho number o f Christmas acci
dents are up to the usual average. It 
appeara that neither youth or adult 
can be depended to bear In mind that 
Christmas eowplosiven are loaded.

Admiral Togo has withdrawn tho 
greater part o f the Japanese fleet from 
the Investment o f Port Arthur, and 
that Ls pretty conclusive evidence that 
the Russian vessels so long harbored 
there have been retired from bualnesa.

A klanoachusetta woman la seeking 
divorce on the ground that her hus- 
banil kicked her with his wooden leg. 
Site was afraid of aplintars.

Thereafter he forgot the Naught- 
seven, and whatever menace It held 
for him, and was concerned chiefly 
with the thing mechanical. Would the 
water last him through? He had once 
made one hundred and seventy miles 
on a special run with the 1010 with
out refilling his tank; but that was 
with the light engine alone. Now 
he had the private car behind him, 
and it seemed at times to pull with 
all the drag o f a heavy train.

But one expedient remained, and 
that carried with K the risk of hla life. 
An engine, not overburdened, uses 
less water proportionately to miles 
run as the speed is increased. He 
could outpace the safe-guarding mall, 
save water—and take the chance of 
being shot In the back from the for
ward vestibule of the Naught-seven 
when he had gaine<l lead enough to 
make a main-line stop safe for the 
men behind him.

Callahan thought once of the child 
mothered by the Sisters o f I.,oretto in 
the convent at the capital, shut his 
eyes to that and to all things ex
traneous, and sent the 1010 about her 
business. At the first reversed curve 
he hung out o f the window for a back
ward l(X)k. Tischer's heaillight had 
disappeared and his proleclion was 
gone.

On the rear platform o f the private 
car four men watched the threatening 
second section fade Into the night.

“ Our man has thought better o f It,” 
said the governor, marking tho in 
creased speed and tho disappearance 
of the menacing headlight 

Guilford's sigh of relief was almost 
a groan.

“ My G od!" he said; "It makes me 
cold to think what might happen if 
ho should pull us over into the other 
state!”

But HalKett was still smarting from 
the indignities put upon him, and his 
comment was a vindictive threat.

*T11 send that damned Irishman 
over the road for this. If it ia the 
last thing I ever d o !"  he declared; and 
he confirmed it with an oath.

But Callalian was getting his pun
ishment as he went along. He bad 
scarcely settled the 1010 Into her gait 
for the final run against the falling 
water when another etAtion came in 
sight. It was A snmll cattle town, 
and in addition to  tho awlnglng red 
lights and a huge bonflne to illuminate 
the yards, the obstnictlonlste bad 
tom  down the loading corral and were 
piling the lumber on the track.

Once again Callalian's nerve flick 
ered, and he shut o ff the steam. But 
before It was too late ho reflected 
that the harrier was meant only to 
scare him Into stopping. One minute 
later the air was ^11 of flying splint 
ers, and that danger was passed. But 
one of the broken planks came through 
the cab window, missing the engineer 
by no more than a band’s-breadth 
And the shower o f splinters, sucked 
in by the whirl of the train, broke 
glass in the private car and sprinkled 
tlie quartet on the platform with split 
kindling and wreckage.

“ What was that?” gasped the re
ceiver.

Halkett polnte«l to the bonfire, re
ceding like a fading star in the rear
ward distance.

“ Our friends are beginuing to throw 
stones, since clods won't stop him,' 
he said.

Bucks shook his head.
‘ i f  that Is the case, we'll have to 

be doing something on our own ac 
count. TTie next obstruction may de
rail US."

Halkett stepped into the car and 
pulled the cord o f the automatic air.

"N o good,”  he muttered. "The Irish
man bled our tank before he started. 
Help me set the hand brakes, a couple 
o f you.”

Danforth and the governor took 
hold of the brake wheel with him, and 
for a minute or two the terrible speed 
slackened a little. Then some part 
of the disused band-gear gave way un 
der the three-man strain and that 
hope was gone.

“There's one thing left,”  said the su
perintendent, Indomitable to the last. 
"W e’ll un<x>uple and let iim  drop us 
behind.”

The space In the forward vestibule 
was narrow and crampwl. and with 
the strain of the dragging car to make 
the pin stick, it took two of them ly
ing flat, waiting for the back-surging 
moment and wiggling It for slack, to 
pull it. The coupling droppe<l out of 
the hook and the engine shot ahead 
to the length of the safety-chains, 
thus far, but no farther.

Halkett stood up.
“ It’s up to you, nanforth.”  he said, 

raising his voice to be heard above 
tho pounding roar of the wheels. 
"You’re the youngest and lightest • 
get down on the lOlO's brake-beam 
and unhook those chains."

The secretary looked once Into the 
trap with the dodging jaws and the 
backward-flying bottom and declined 
the honor.

"I can’t get down there" he cried 
"And I shouldn't know what to do if 
I could.”

Once more the superintendent ex
hibited his nerve. He bad nothing a' 
stake save a desire to defeat Calla
han; but he bad the persistent conr- 
age o f the buIl-terrler. With Bucks 
and the secretar>’ to steady him ho 
lowered himself in the gap till he 
could stand upon the brake-beam of 
the lOlO’s tender and grope with one 
free hand for the hook of the neare't 
safety-chain. Death nipped at him 
every time the engine gave or took up

(he slack of the loose coupling, but 
he dodged and hung on until he had 
satisfied himself.

"It’s no good,”  he announced, when 
they had dragged him by main 
strength back to a footing in the nar
row vestibule. "The hooks are bent 
Into the links. We’re due to go 
wherever that damned Irishman is 
taking us.”

Shovel was firing, and the trailing 
smoke and cinders quickly made the 
forward vestibule untenable. W hen 
they were driven In, Bucks and the 
receiver went through to the rear 
platform, where they were presently 
joined by Halkett and Danforth.

•Tve been trying the air again.” 
said the superintendent, "but It’s no 
go. W’ bat's next?*

The governor gave the word. 
"W alt,”  be said; and the four of 

them clung to the hand-rails, swaying 
and bending to the bounding lurches 
of the flying car.

Mile after mile reels from beneath 
the relentless wheels, and still the 
speed increases. Station Donerail Is 
passed, and now the pace is so furious 
that the watchers on the railed plat
form cannot make out the signals 
In the volleying wake of dust. Sta
tion Schofield is passeil, and again 
the signals. If any there bo, are swift
ly drowned in the gray dust-smother. 
From Schofield to Agua Caliciite is 
but a scant ten miles; and as the 
flying train rushes toward tho state 
boundary, two faces In the quartet 
of watchers show tense and drawn 
under the yellow light o f the Plntsch 
platform lamp.

Tho governor swings himself un
steadily to the right-hand railing and 
the long look ahead brings the twink
ling arc-star o f the tower Tight on 
Breezeland Inn into view. He turns 
to Guilford, who has fallen limp into 
one o f tho platform chairs.

"In five minutes more we shall 
pass Agua Calient,” ho says. “ Will 
you kill the Irishman, or shall I?” 
Guilford’s lips move, but there Is no 
audible reply; and Bucks takes Dan- 
forth’s weapon and passes quickly and 
alone to the forward vestibule.

The sUtion of Agua Caliente swings 
Into the field o f lOlO’s electric head
light. Callahan’s tank haa been bone 
dry for twenty minutea, and he ’ s 
watching the glass water-gauge where 
the water shows now only when the 
engine lurches heavily to the left. 
He knows that the crown-sheet o f the 
fire-box is bare, and that any moment 
It may give down and the end will 
come. Yet his gauntleted hand never 
falls from the throttle-bar to the air- 
cock. and his eyss never leave the 
bubble appearing and disappearing at 
longer Intorrals In tho heel o f tbo 
water-glass.

Shovel has stopped firing, and Is 
hanging out o f  his window for the 
straining look ahead. Suddenly he 
drops to the fcxitplate to grip Calla
han’s arm.

"S eel”  he says. "They have set 
the twitch to throw us in on the 
siding!”  In one motion the flutter of 
the exhaust ceases, and the huge ten- 
wheeler buckles to the sudden setting 
o f the brakes. The man standing In 
the forward vestibule of the Naught- 
seven lowers his weapon. Apparently 
It Is not going to be necessary to kill 
the engineer, after all.

But Callahan’s nerve has failed 
him only for the moment. There la 
one chance in ten thousand that the 
circumambulating side-trick Is empty; 
one and one only, and no way to make 
sure of It. Beyond the station, aa 
Callahan well knows, tho siding comes 
again into the main line, and the 
switch-rail la a straight-rail "safety.” 
Once again the thought of his moth
erless child flickers into the engineer’s 
brain; then he releases the air and 
throws hla weight backward upon the 
throttle-bar. 'Two gasps and a heart
beat decide it; ancl before the man 
In the vestibule can level his weapon 
and fire, the one-car train has shot 
around the station, heaving and lurch
ing over the uneven rails o f the sid
ing, and grinding shrilly over the 
points o f the safety switch to race on 
the down grade to Megilp.

At the mining-camp the station is 
In darkness save for the goggle eyes 
of an automobile drawn up beside tho 
platform, and deep silence reigns but 
for the muffled, irregular thud of the 
auto-car’s motor. But the beam of 
the lOlO’s headlight shows the small 
station building massed by men. a' 
score o f them posing for a spring to 
the platforms of the private car when 
the Blackening speed shall permit. A 
bullet tears Into the woodwork at Cal
lahan’s elbow, and another breaks 
the glass o f the window beside him, 
but he makes the stop as steadily as 
if death were not snapping at him 
from behind and roaring in his ears 
from the belly the burned engine.

"Be doomping yer fire lively, now, 
Jimmy, b’y,” he says, dropping from 
hi.s box to help. And while they wres
tle with the dumping-har. these two. 
the poising figures have swarmed 
upon the Naught-seven, and a voice is 
lifted at)ove the baliel of other.H In 
sharp protest.

"Put away that rope, boys! There’s 
law here, and by God, we’re going to 
maintain It!”

At this a man pushes his way out 
o f the thick o f the crowd and <*limbs 
to a seat beside the chauffeur In the 
waiting automobile.

“ They’ve got him." he. says shortly. 
“ To the hotel for all you’re worth, 
Hudgins; our pgrt is to get this on 
the wires before I o ’clock. Full speed; 
and never mind the ruts."

XXX
S l^ H I SADIK 

aThe dawn o f  a new day waa graying 
over the capital city, and the irews- 
boya were crying lusti'v in the streets, 
when Davtd Kent f“ lt ’ *ls wav *’ p the 
dark stw!r,-aso^ of i - e  Klttloton build- 
lug to kntx'k at the door of Judge

Oliver Marslon’s room on the top 
floor. He was the bearer o f tidings, 
and he made no more than a formal' 
excuse for the unseemly hour when 
the door was oitened by the lieutenant- 
governor.

"I am sorry to disturb you. Judge 
Marston,” he began, when he had 
closed tha door at his back and waa 
facing the tall thin figure in flannel 
dressing gow'n and slippers, “  but 
imagine I’m only a few minutes ahead 
of the crowd. Have you heard the 
news of the night?”

The Judge pressed the button of 
the drop-light and waved his visitor 
to a chair.

"I have heard nothing, Mr. Keut. 
Have a cigar?”— passing the box of 
unutterable stogies.

"Thank you; not before breakfast, 
was the hasty reply. X^en, without 
another word o f preface: "Judge 
Marston. for tho time being you ait) 
the governor o f the state, and I have 
come to— ’’

"One moment," Interrupted his lis
tener. "There are some stories that 
read better for a foreword, however 
brief. What has happened?”

"This: l^ st night It was the pur
pose of Governor Bucks and Receiver 
Guilford to go to Gaston by special 
train. In some manner, which has 
not yet been fully explained, there 
was a confusion o f  orders. Instead of 
proceeding eastward, the special was 
switched to the tracks o f the weatem 
division; waa made the first section 
o f tho fast mail, which had orders to 
run through without stop. You can 
imagine the result."

Marston got upon his feet slowly 
and began pacing the length o f the 
long room. Kent waited, and the shrill 
cries of tho newsboys floated up and 
through the open windows. When 
the Judge finally came back to his 
chair the saturnine face was gray 
and haggard. |

"I hope it was an accident that can 
be clearly proved,” he said; and a 
moment later: "You spoke o f Buckt 
and Guilford: were there others In 
the private ear?”

"Tw o others: Halkett. and the gov- 
em or’a private secretary.’’

"And were they all killed?"
A great light broke in upon Kent 

when he saw how Marston had mis
apprehended. Also, he saw how much 
It would simplify matters If he 
.should be happy enough to catch the 
ball in the reactionary rebound.

"They are all alive and uninjured, 
to the best o f my knowledge and be
lief; though I understand that one of 
them narrowly escaped lynching at 
the hands o f an excited mob.”

The long lean figure erected itself 
in the chair, end the w eicht o t  
seemed to slip from its shoulders.

"But I understood you to say that 
the duties o f the executive had de
volved upon me, Mr. K ent You also 
said I could Imagine the result o f this 
singular mistaking o f train-orders, and 
I fancied I could. What was the re
sult?”

“ A conclusion not quite as san
guinary as that you had In mind, 
though It is likely to prove serious 
enough for one member o f the party 
in the private car. The special tratu 
was chased all the way across the 
state by the fast mall. It finally out
ran the pursuing section and was 
stopped at Megilp. A serlff’s posse 
was In waiting, and an arrest was 
maile.”

"Go on.”  said the lieutenant-gov
ernor.

"I must first go back a little. Some 
weeks ago there was a shooting af
fray in the mining-camp, arising out 
o f a dispute over a ‘sa l^ d ’ mine, and 
a man was kille<l. The murderer es
caped across the state line. Since 
the authorities in the state in which 
the crime was committed had every 
reason to believe that a governor’s 
requisition for this particular criminal 
would not be honored, two courses 
were open to them: to publish the 
facts and let the moral sentiment of 
the neighboring commonwealth pun
ish the criminal as it could, or would; 
or. suppressing the facts, to bide 
their chance o f catching their man 
beyond the bonndariea o f the state 
which gave him an asylum. They 
chose the latter."

A second time Marston left his 
chair and began to pace the 'floor. 
After a little he paused to say:

"This murderer is James Guilford, I 
take It; 'and the governor—”

"N o.” said Kent, gravely. "The 
murderer Is—Jasper O. Bucks” He 
handed tho Judge a copy o f the Argus. 
“ You will find it all in the press dia- 
pati-hes; all I have fold you. and a 
great deal more.”

The lieutenant-governor read the 
newspaper story as he walked, light
ing the electric chandelier to enable 
him to do so. When It was finished 
he sat down again.

“ What a hideous cesspool it Is” ’ 
was his comment. “ But we shall clean 
it. Mr. Kent; we shall clean It If it 
Shall leave the People’s Party without 
a vote In the state. Now what can 
I do for you? You didn’t come here 
at this hour In the morning merely 
to bring me tho nows.”

"No. I didn’t. Judge Marston. I 
want my railroad.”

"You shall have It,”  was the prompt 
respejnse. "W hat have you done since 
our last discussion of the subject?”

"I trle«l to ‘obliterate’ Judge Mac- 
Fnrlane. as you suggested. But I 
failed In the first step. Bucks and 
Meigs refused to approve the quo 
warranto.”

The Judge lyiltted his brows 
thoughtfully.

“ That way is open to you now; but 
it is long and devious, and delays are 
dangerous. You spoke o f the receiv
ership as being part o f a plan by 
which your road waa to be turned 
over to an eastern monopoly. How 
nearly has that plan succeeded?” 

(ContinuL'd Tomorrow.)
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Sleanings ^ront the 
Sxchanges

Sccrctarj' of Stat^ Hay Is re.spon.sible 
for the sl.TtPmf'i't that the rcprcs«*nta- 
tivo.s of thp United States a)>raad have 
hardl.v enoag;h to koop them looking as 
tho niinl.stf>r.s of thl.s nation should look. 
If that be ttue. then Uncle Sum should sc« 
to tt that each and all of them receive 
a copy of Rev. C’h.'irles Wagner’s “ atm- 
ple Life.”  That might possibly simplify 
matters some.—Terrell Transcript.

It Is a pity that the tendency of the 
times Is so completely toward a display 
of pomp and power In all governmental 
affairs. It Is a rabid and radical depart
ure from tho democratic slmt>licity that 
lias always been the boast of this nation, 
and evinces the fact tliat we are la'-iii* 
atl teste for all of the old precedents and 
traditions.

idaee a knoeker. The fellow who goes 
through life with the sole klea of play
ing for even for some real or fancied 
grievance soon finds that the world has 
trouhlc?; of Its own and no time to Itstea 
to Ills tale of woe.

The railroad magnates aasure us they 
feel confident the president "wni do the 
right thing." It Is always a good strat- 
egem to look cheerful when you can’ t help 
it.—San Antonio Express.

’The railways liavc awakened to the fact 
that the fires of popular indignation have 
been kindled from one end of the country 
to the other through, tlieir acts of op
pression. and they have assumed an air 
of meekness at this time almost ludicrous 
when the reel facts In the case are con
sidered. They are now perfectly willing 
to be regulated and controlled, as a means 
of standing off and averting the retri
bution they believe is impending.

It l.s to be .hoped tluit the sheriff shoot
ers of Big Springs will he arre.sted and 
punished as rapidly .is the law will iM*r- 
mlt, and .1 rope can I)c made leady. Tex-

The attempt to make Pre.sldent Roose
velt re.sponslble for the late slump In cot
ton need astonish no one. There are those 
who make him resisinslble for the sun and 
tlie moon, the stars and the devil ard 
Fourth and July and Santa Claus and the 
war In the ea.st and The Hague confer
ence and the silence of Parker sod the 
disappearance of Hill And a whole lot of 
other things. Teddy has his own respon* 
slhlHtles, hut he did not engineer tha 
cotton slump.—&m Antonio Ught.

The slump in the pi-lce of cotton can 
not truthfully bo ch.irged to the election 
of Roosevelt, for .such a thhig could only 
have attached Itself to the election of a
dem*KM'ut. The Qf .Uia _
must Ik- sought for else where.

Why can not the great state of Texas 
pay as she goes? When we were a boy 
we were told that this was the safest plan 
known to man by which to get rich, but 
that was long before the days of tha 
trust president.—Te.varkana Courier.

The great state of Texas can not pay 
as she goe* from the fact that the In- 
crea.«ed cost of government through lior 
lapid progres.s and development has not 
Ijcen providetl for. I ’liere has been legis
lative ovor.<iglit in providing the neces
sary mear.s. and that is all that Is tha 
matt r with the gieat state of ’iV.xas.

— a—
The alt-powerful railroad lobby at 
a.shington will no doubt prevent any 

logi.'! lilt ion that will take the rate-mak-
ing  i>ower out of the hands of the rail
ways. Iiut the hidications are that Presi
dent Riio.sevelt is In earnest and the que.s- 
lion jpay really become a gieat l.ssue. 
At any rate the Indications are that some

as wishes to attract attention, but not by progress will be made In the next two
assassination mcthoU.«.-Houston Post.

It Is a sad commentary on our boasted 
civilization when we see a peace offiw'r 
hi this state shot down In his tr.acks for 
no other re.ison that ’.le h.is been faithful 
111 the discharge of his swiijti duties. The 
a.s.sa.s,«ln should lie ferroteil out ard dealt 
with as he so richly deserves.

That the idea of government ownership 
of publli- utilities In a mollified sen.se Lj 
gaining .•> fouih<iod among the iKsiplc 
which will in a very few yeurj consti
tute It a paramount issue cun not Im‘ de
nied. Many of the leaders of deinoi'raey 
are either recent converts to the principle 
or In stidden liursts of ho'ov.ely ate ex
pressing their real convictions. In oxorv 
state In ttii- union the idea la taking on 
a retipcetable following ar.u even In lli.- 
country districts is for*ni ig the question 
for considi-rntion by !i»t ;ary and debating 
societies. It is mai velou;:. too. to ctinieni- 
plate the n gidarlly witii v.lii li ihe a f
firmative side wins In these eoiiiens and 
If straws realty t-dl w'neh wry tho wir.d 
blows It would b*‘ no sUeteh of prophetic 
fSTwer to preilict that this que.itioii will 
in tlie iK'Xt deeude Is'come one of if not 
tho most pjominout xvith whl< )i the people 
will haxT to d«'al.—Cleburne ICtitei-prlr.e.

The time Li nt-ar at hand when govern- 
nienl owmuThip and control of public utli- 
illes, esiieeially tlie railway and lelegr«i>h 
line.s, wil! be the chief is.'itie before the 
piKipk' aifll govennnciit offi< I.ils will be 
elected pliilsed to sucli action. The great 
eovporaiions can. devis-- methists for akin- 
nliig tlie peoide. hut in the end ttiry will 
certainty have their fang.s extnicted. Tlie 
people, who liave the right to en^te, will 
never .surrender abjectly the rigtit to con
trol.

years.—Orange Tribune.
There la no doubt about the president 

being t’noroughly in earnest In the matter 
of railway legislation and control, and H 
he Is aeooidt'd the pro|>er support by tha 
memliers of Ills own party this great re
form will bo safely ox eotr.plislied.

IneliKloniatl.v the meniliors of the Texas 
legislature should net forget that thoro 
has been a .treat honor conferroj upoa 
them. Tlu-y have been scleided l<> notify 
United St.itos Senator Culberson that ha 
i.s “ the niMii" for six years iniuxv—Aus
tin Statisinan.

And it i-i an honor to the members of 
the Texas legUlaturc to notify Senator 
Culbx'rsoii that he is <*ie choice of tho 
Iieopic for another term in Ihe Uniti-4 
Slate.s senate. Scatter Cuibctson is a 
n*an the iMHiplo o f Texas delight fo  honor, 
for he has prov.V. faithful to every trust 
and in iiouoilng him they are but horior- 
ing themsclvo.s.

—  e  —

W. T. ^V^lggoner is rre>>:»ring to bulU 
Ikiitv now houses in tho l-..•igat<ot1loo(l of 
Klex tra. Wo understand tliat the;;e h'.'U.sea 

I are to be hol’ t i«;>on Iho Hrds that Mr. 
Waggonxr Iws D.t-'ly put on the t.uiiket 
in this county an.l thsl they will be sold 
with the land. Tills wdl adJ to that part 
of the couiit.x’ in no small degice.—W i
chita Falls He.ald.

Mr. Waggoner is among the number of 
large cattlemen who are preparing to giva 
place to the man with the hoe. .All over 
the range country the big ranches .xro 
Ix-ing cut up into smalleh holding.! and 
sold to the men W'ho rapidly arc trans-.
forming much of the range into a stock 
farming country.

The m.in who tries to huUd himself up 
by pulling some one else down usu.ill.v 
meets with failui'c. This Is equally true of 
business houses. Push your own business, 
play your own hand and let the other fel
low look after hinuself.—Denison Herald.

The worixl soon learns Just where to

" N O T  F O U N D ”
A letter arrived at the New T.-n’a poft- 

offlxie Ihe other day bearing tlie foliaw- 
Ing axWivss: “To Any Res(ieetab)e Idiw- 
>er. New York Ctt.v, New York." 'J’lio 
carrier Into whose h«n<H It DH for de
livery returned It niarkx-d In Wue pencil— 
“ Not found."

Have you a friend who has a bard Mld?j
Then tell him about Ayer’s Cherry Pcctort!. Te!I him howj 
it cured your hard cough. Tell him why you sVayt 
in the house. Tell him to tsk his doctor tbout h. D oe^s j 
h j ^ M i n o w n | ^ l h c j f o « j u U ^ f o i ^ ^ v c r ^ ^ ^

t
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Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

$345
W E PAY TH E  EXPRESS

Send its $ 3 ^  
and we win 
yon 4 full quarts 
whiskey^ surpass* 
ingf anything you 
erer had fax age»
gtfity and flavor* 
Exprc(press charges 
paid to your crty*

We pksM ethers— fM

T R Y  IT .
Goode Goanntecd*

lE N T U C K Y  DISTILLERS A G E N TS
K A N SA S C IT Y . M O .

LOCK BOX IS7

A M U S E M E N T S

Helen Orantly was sreoted by  lar^e 
audiences o f friends at both the a ft 
ernoon and night perform ances o f “Her 
Lord and Master,”  a play singularly 
anited to her personality. The play Ls 
not one o f  pur* enjoyment, too many 
true shafts at American faults making 
the ordinary person feel a  trifle un
comfortable.

The American Impulsiveness and rush 
is contrasted sharply with the E n g 
lish gravity and self possession, these 
differences o f disposition being the de
termining features o f  the plot. Indiana 
Stillwater, the spoiled and petted child 
o f 'a ' railroad king. Is met at her fath
er’s Colorado bungalow  by Viscount 
Canning, a prominent young member 
o f the nobility and an explorer o f note. 
Charmed by her freshne.ss and Impetu
osity. he proposes In grave dignified 
fashion against the advice o f her par
ents w ho nevertheless tell him their 
w illingness to permit to the match. 
Confessing her own faults, she agrees 
to  become hla wife upon the one con 
dition that he w ill not “ give in” when 
he knows her to be in the wrong, com 
plaining that that has been the cause 
o f all her willfulness.

The scene is transferred to  England 
where some pretty com edy work, show 
ing tf;e American girl as “ toned down” 
to meet the approbation o f the dowager 
head o f the family, precedes the main 
events. The arrival o f the Stillwater 
family, her deslr* to dine with them in 
public, her husband’s refusal to per
mit It because o f  the custom forbidding 
public appearance before presentation; 
her final disobedience; his order to 
the servants to close the house as usual 
w ith  the mistress w ithout;

THE FOBT WOBTH TIXEGBAM
opera house Friday matine* and night,BA * '

»SHKRLOCKG iU iBrrrBrs 
HOLMKS»

One o f the biggest scenic productions 
^  tour this year is "Sherlock Holmes.” 

celebrated success o f  'William Gll- 
lette’s w ill b* seen her* for maUnee 
and night. Saturday. Dec. Jl, at Green- 
wall s opera house.

OISGOURAQOi >Tl
fiKM iJdt wowen lo Dr. pjeree-• I

no lasting 
It is BO 
tliat theA SlTl'BItB BXTRA TAG ANSA

-* n !f^ * * * ’ Oreenwall has completed 
**** presentation here 

Tears) matinee and 
I’. •'Babe* In Toyland.”

« e  b ig  musical extravaganxa which 
made such a sensaUon In New York

*** *een here with all o f Hamlin & M itchell’ s stars.

COXSTRCCTIOW I!f OKLAHOMA

"  ®rL «** N ew  L ie *  t *  Carmem t *  B e g le  
Seem

Just at this time there Is more rail
road construction under way in Oklaho* 
ma and the Indian Territory than In 
any other eection o f the United States, 
according to recently compiled statis
tics. Many o f the roads are short lines, 
ktlll som e o f them are projected to 
reach out several hundred miles Into 
adjoin ing states.

A  new road, the Oklalioma and 
Northwestern, surveyed and projected 
HO miles to  Carmen, has Just been 
contracted for and work on it i.s to be-

f[ln at once. The president o f the new 
ompany is Colonel C. O. Jones, presi

dent o f the Arkansas V^alley and W est
ern, and the contractors are Johnson 
Broth'er.s.

President Jones states that It is the 
Intention o f the company to eventually 
build the line to Denver, Colo., but ItO 
miles only w ill be built under the pres
ent contract.

All the money needed to construct 
the line has been provided for and 
contractors have been instructed to go 
ahead with construction work just a.s 
soon as they can get on the ground 
with their grading outfits.

E L  R E N O  EXTE.\.«iIOX

tie mistress w iinou i; his ad
herence to hl.s prOTHTse TTTTT trr 
her sorrow  for  her action and loving 
reconciliation form the story.

It is not the story, however, that 
counts for  so much as the manner in 
which it i* told. The husband’s cold 
adherence to his determination Is con- 
tra s^ d  strongly with the action of 
Jennings, the old retainer, who In face 
o f the threat o f instant dismissal, ad
mits “ her little ladyship.”  while her 
fir.st outbursts o f passion form a fine 
contrast with her later sorrow.

All parts seemed to be well taken, 
the viscount's steady determination to 
follow  his course and not "g ive  in” at 
times appeared to smack too much of 
B mere exercise o f conscious powsr 
and not o f  a determination to follow

'W ill Connect A\lth .Mlsaonrl P acific at 
P ent J a e c tio e , K an .

It U announced that the St. I.<ouis. 
El Reno and Western roa-1 will be ex
tended northeast from Gutlirie to a 
connection with tl»e-Missouri Pacific at 
Peru Junction, Kan., and soutliwe.st 
from El Reno to a connection with the 
Orient at Hobart. This road is now in 
operation sixty m ilef between Gutlirie 
and El Reno.

woman 
(m Is d k coon gsd .

ThoBMii^ of 
tlicK weak and 
iick womea have 
found health and 

regained 
as the result of 
the nee of Doctor 
Pierce’e Favorite 
Preecriptioa. It 
eitahHanee regu
larity, dries un
healthy d r ai n s, 
heals inflamma

tion asd nlceree- 
tion, and cures 
female weakness. 
It m a k e s  weak 
women strong and 
sick women well.

■In the year 1B99 
I was take* sick,* 
w iitea Mrs. Edna 
Crowder, of RliR^ey,
Ijiuderdale Co.TVnn

limbs ached, 
had arver* pain* in 
hack and lower part 
of bowels, witli di( 
ticiiUy in urination, 
and smarting andboMiiug pain after. I tried many kmO* of 

roeditioe and four of the beat doctors in the 
country, until 1 gave up all liojw of recovery. 
BuffaU>“ "'^ ” ^^’ * Pierce, ofuary.

V . and received fioni him a letter.telling me to try hi* medicine* I took eieven 
bottle*, six of Favorite Pre>crifi4ioii.' five of
Golden Medical Ih.acoverv,' one vial of Pel- 

leta,* and uaed one bo* of 'l.otion Tablet* ’ and 
one of ■ Healing Siippoe<i(orie.s.' and am now 
able to work at anything I want to Thank* to 
you for your vaiiiaMe niedioiue auii kiml advu'c.**

TEKIS PI0N [[H
F. G. Oxsheer of Fort Worth, 

at Bedside of His Aged 
Father.

Miv, I ,  o . Oxsheer has returned from 
v.ameron, where she was called togeth
er with her husband by the serious 111- 
ness o f W. W, Oxsheer who waa one of 
tnc first 80ttl6rs of Altlam county.

Judge Oxsheer will be ninety years 
ftf age if he lives until March 9, next. 
His illness is due principally to old 
»ge. P, G. Ox.sheer has remained at 
his bedside to await developments in 
the case although but sligiit hope of 
recovery i.s held out by the phy.slclans.

IN. NV. Oxsheer, came to Texas from 
Bledsoe, Tenn., garly in 1877 settling 
at once in Milam county then a prac
tically uiiinhalrited portion of the coun
try. He was an active participant iir 
the stirring times preceding and fo l
lowing Hie Texas declaration of In- 
di’pendence. Followltig the actileve- 
nient of frecilom he iieeam.' district | 
clerk of Miiam county in isi'5 and 
later county judge. ]

He was also a niemher tif the four- I 
teenth. .si.viccntli iiiid .sf.ent;-eiiHi leg- 
Islatiire.s. Feebleness jircvcnted his 
particip.ition in the civil war. He has 
living one son. F. G. OX'!ie<-r of iliis 
city and two ilangliters. one living witii 
liini !it t’aineron and ilie otlicr living in 
I 'alla.s.

H ootl'm  PiUm
Do not gripe Irrit&te »U^B*Rr' i

O tv o  C o m fo rt
Sold byaii dmgglsts. S5 cento.

lar bfA^^*****^'* **“ " ‘ *̂ twenty dol-
l>y Bonnie Scot 

and Novada, she by Lexington
Kennesaw stud, 

near Gallatin, Tenn., in ]S77. As a *- 
year-old he carried Dw 
colors to victory twenty- 
Of twenty-four starts.

Rrothers* 
times out

V h /r t -U  Set* V .h*. ?„* * * ?
Of the Agricultural an.l Mechanical Col- 
«  Dallas Tigers played Dallas
Monday . The Dallas Tigers were defeated 
by a score of 6 to 0.

Tonight the Dallas Auto Club will meet 
at tl^ Commercial Club rooms. FjUrles 
tor the Xew Year day century run are 
nearly all in and Indicate that at h*ast 

^  *n the run to be held at 
the Fair Grounds Park next Monday. A 
purse of has been offered the winner 
of tlie event.

POST IN 
SPOINIER CLASS

Weak and sick women are invited to 
consult Dt. R. V. Pierce, by letter, /Vre. 
All correspf>nderice is liehl as stticilv

Srivate and sacredly confidential. Au- 
ress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Butialo, N. Y.

i s  Y E S T E R D A Y ’S RACE RESULTS ★  , C l i p S  O f f  P O U F  F U l l O n o ^  i n  

1 A T  N E W  ORLEANS

B O O K S - i|ii!g. r, fuilnng.s 
III C!l 7. (»!»' ilHl.ll I!.

SANT.k F E  E X T K X S IO N

G m d in g  OB I.lae BeginsXew Short 
Near Tnlaa

Grading on the -Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe road between Owaaso and 
TuKsa, I. T., has commenced. The work 
began four miles north from Tul.sa. The 
line is a part o f a southwestern exten 
slon o f the Santa Fe to care for busi
ness In Texas and the southwest, and it 
is stated the line will be built through 
to Albuquerque, N. M., via Shawnee. 
Oklalioma City and other important 
points en route. At Albuquerque it will 
connect with the main line of tlie Santa 
Fe.

T n o  W an ta  W e rine h e *  o n H e r  o o n e ic i -
eratlon the extension west from eitlier 
Owr<p*o or Amarillo, and while the 
short line would be from the latter the 
form er will traverse a much better 
stretch o f country and 1.* more free 
from heavy grades. Either route would 
do away w’ ith the heav.v grades oc- 
caslone<J by* crossing the Giorieta 
mountains in New Mexico.

The object o f the extension is to get 
a short line from Kan.sa.s City to Cali
fornia. The road gives Tul.sa it.s fiftti 
com peting line. The grading and track 
laying between Owavso and Tulsa will 
he completed within the next sixty 
days, a large force o f laborers being 
employed.

N A S T S  BIOGRAPHY
One of the noteworth.v iwiss;'g, s in Al- 

imrl Itlgelow Paiiin's Inogiaphy of Vlionia.  ̂
i^ast, who was r'ill»-d “ I'lie Fathir of tin 
Amci.ran Cartcon, ’ is an Interview he- 
tv.e«n Nast, J. iKnry Harper an.l P i.sl- 
d» I'.i Arthur, duiii g wliicli the piesideni 
gave tliein the insi.i,. fact.s >>{ the G.ir- 
flel.l-r'onkling fen.l. Th-re ate al.so ttjan.v 
hi*.hirto unpiiltli.sle'd lett-is fr.ini tie.age 
N'. il'Ii.ni Furtis* t.> Na.st site.!dii.g new 
light t>n viiiioiM politieal situatlon.s.

First lac.-, .s. iling.
Iti.in I, Misamhio|e 
Time 1-tv 

S.-een.l tai 
s.iehs 1, M.ir

Third :ae..
Tiapi., r 'J. V 

Fi.iirlh !a. •
Hanrs'i.iin J.

f'ifth I.lee s. Ilillj*. mil 
P.iookon 1. toll villa 7. 
Tim*. 7 4-'..

Sixtti 1.1... r, fuiheigs 
Si- I-e.. 7, S.ivoir I’.iii.. .!.

mile and 1-l.lt'
. ,\Rgle I.iwi- I II

1- I O .S -
'rime

7 fril.*ngs Kittl*. T’l.itt 1. 
•.it mile n. Time 1:.'7 t-.V 
ha.'.li.'ap. ml'- K..tmeii.'.' 1

1:03 1-2 at Prospect Park 
Matiaes Races

It. Time 
a ml 
7i. 1::

1 :41. 
I’.-vih- 
•.ring . :

< I Vin
1 . : I ::

I.
" F R E N C H  HOME COOKING"

“ I'rcnch Home Cooking.’ ' liy l;.-ithe 
Julienne I.ow. wif,. of the art 1st \\ i.l 

I.OW. well known tn America andH.
alirond us jui ;iiithorily on culiiriiy mat- 
teis. Is just recently from the pi.'ss of 
-McClure-PhiMii>.s, the lH>..k Is a .“U(>- 
1 le.ncnt to ull standerd emik i».»oV;s. and 
show.s how the mcMiixls of the l-'iench 
I’ .ifsewiie In h.-r kit -l.en may In* adaplel 
to the .supplie.s ami e,m)|,io,-nt ,,f foe

AT OAKLAND ISAM FRANCISCO) 
I'lrst r i i . f u i l o .  -.s .M. Pov

I. I'7ilgi ( r.ff ’. p-.lter T;t .- 1
.''■eeonil l.ac.-. fniloi.f;.-. K.iu.-.at.-

'■.lennn;: i’. 1 i ritall- t. ’ri:, e 1;’.<;'.- 
i'hii.l in ... (I fml.imt-. .I’ l.l:;.' I. M;i- 

giain- l ’-.iv.e,.a l>. Tan. ’ ll
Fi.iiiiii I';. ••. I’ l m l ! " I .a o d ! . -  . ’

. 'l:inde 1. '.II' < 1 V .VJfin l.eil'i ;!. Tinm 
_• :t:'i
I-if 111 rae.'. rf!*‘ an.l 1-Plih .\ii\M 1. 

Dimg.-inn.iii J, Wemi.-k T Time It-1
Six'll race. red.. Hi. la-gg.i 1. \. .vtim- 

kiidav’ 7’ . Hoolig.in 'Tl.lie 1:41.

i*.*•:■■.in I*.1st. Me\!nCray’s hlg gelding 
riM iiislie.l the f.-iitiire event of .Momia.v s 
matinee pr.igratn at Pro.sjieet Park. In 
rlo- f.iiir fnrion-g ra.-c. free-for-all, he 
went ||... ills; 'nia. in l.d ll'i in Hie 
it*ir.l he ;t, esia'dl.-hing a li.tek r-n-.ird.

I h.e arternoen':; ra.'Cs were am<ing 
Hie Iie.-t ever i.e' r ..i at the traek and 
' . . ’ le vvitne.-.-e,) ivy a lar‘ge crowd.

'I'lie summaii.-. ;
I’ .r-d race. ;i.'lO i I;;.-.-, inixe.l—Cli.-lrley, 

g.. .Mirwin, 1. I; p .arl C.. gr. m., 
C.imoliel) t a. tilk. in.. VVliite,

.1. 'i'ime. I : I x ; 1.17; 1:1'.,
I -..lid ra.-■. fn e for all. jaue—Dea-
■ .■011 p.ea, 1>. g , t’amplioll, 2. It, 1, 1;
I il.'Tir.- I>. kn..w'i j«s W hite Clmid, gr. 
i . Ppstie, 1. I. 2. 4: !>>n Sprague, hr. 
i Ml . .Vi.der.son, ;i. 2. 2; Irene I’ate.
, Mk m.. Croir.cr. 1. 4. 1, .’1. 'Time, 1:04; 

1 :0.’t II-l; 1 1:01.
’!’ hi''.| race, 2:40 ei:i.ss. p.aee—Johnnie 

.'I. . ill', g.. Canii.lwll. 1; Riley J.. ch. ,g., 
Itho.l.'s. 2. r»eelalcd fitiislied on uc- 
eoiint of ilarkm .“s.

II ; 2

I

AT a s c o t  (LOS ANGELES)  |
.'imerican kitchen. 'Phe ........ wid e. aid.’ ! '■i““ '• fu il« ‘ ‘i '  'i  i|'i>y t hiniiyj
the American hocs. wife to attain llml d;.«- '• Funnvs‘.l.- 2 lt>.g Tag 2. I im-- 1:1.4 4-4. ;

JIMMV W \l,Sll W IW F H
S\1,!’:M. .Ma-.... I>ee. 27, -Jimmy

linction and sivor in lea' honi" co."king 
lb.it she ha.'< l.ir.g env le.| her F:eneh 
-ister. There I.* a g.nieral ImriHliielioi. on!

Sec.ait! i:ic<'. II fill (.tt g.x - l.u. ke't 1. The 
.M'h r 2. J. liii F IL Tim.' 1:14';.

'I’hiid ra.e. mile an.l l-I-Ith. svv.-e,>-
irr*>i<-h metlioU^; Miul Meh ehaptei <tf Ibel tiakes. 2-.vear-ol.ls iir.l i:p. Mol’yv» .siI 
'•00k t:ikes i.’n a (iiffer«-iit siilijeer. -ii.-h | a .I ld  Vtb.'lynr 1 f ’.-s t'l
as souiis. fish. veg..talile.s. sauce.s. <|es-1 2. Piini-.i- 
seris. ete. There are iiielii.|e<| nuii^ huii

Tulaia- Tinn— l:4.’>W. 
Fourlli ra.-e, .% fni •. ngs- Hoiognn 1

<Ire<| new ami 
I eeip'.s.

chaiaelei i.-Uc.il'v ”•'1 .tn-li is'il.d .C|<llle 2. Ileli.. Kim .4, T m i e - -

SANT.l FE AEEDS .MENthe proper course and Lord Nelson 
Btafford was guilty  o f a number of in
civilities such as preceding ladies! g ĝr Demand F 'or'rrelnm en and Switch- 
through doorw ays and continued em ok-. men at Temple
Ing in their presence with apparent un-| , , ,
co L e rn  that scarcely fitted with thet The Santa Fe company I* making
"w ell bred”  Englishman. A U ogether, e U ^ r .t a  prepar̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
however, the perform ance was a w e lU 'Tca.se its train forces after the firstaeaxr b' _ Tnietsa e»v o n /< t la crr AQ f rl Amfl nn
finished one with 
effective work.

a wealth o f quiet

A PROGRELASIVE ST.kR 
W. B. Patton, who has established 

such an enviable reputation In the title 
role o f "The MlnlsteFs Son.”  Is a stu 
dent and a scholar, having graduated 
from  the University o f Rochester. N 
Y „ with the highest honors. W hile a t
tending college he developed a talent 
for play writing. "The Minister's Son 
being his first real hit. He has since 
written many well known successes, 
among them being "The IJttle Hom e
stead. "A  Sly Old Fox." “ Royal Rags.” 
etc. His latent effort is “ ’The Lost Rose 
of Summer.”  which he is now appearing 
in and comes to Green wall’s opera 
Louse "Wednesday matinee and night. 
Dec. 28. and critics have seen fit to 
pronounce this one o f  the cleanest, 
brightest and prettiest comedies o f  re
cent years. He has been termed the 
"peculiar comedian”  and his plays have 
that peculiar style o f originality that 
are only found in the work o f a true 
genius.

" W H Y  W O M E .V  S IN "
"W hy Women Sin”  can best be <!e 

scribed as an invigorating combinatic*' 
o f all that tends towards furnishing na 
entertainment o f pure moral and in
tense dramatic worth.

A splendid production o f this great
est o f all sensational melodramas will 
be seen at Oreenwall’s opera house 
Thursday matinee and night, Dec. Z9.

‘•FIXNIO.IN'S B.4LL"
"F inn igans Ball." like Tennyson’s 

Brook, seems to go on forever. Tlie 
present company is headed by  Galla
gher and Barrett and is said to be the 
most pretentious production yet given 
thi.s evergreen success.

“ FInnigan's Ball”  with its priM  
beauty chorus comes to Greenwali’s

T iitfiP ill!
I of a  MBooa hsY. 

bn cflt by taking ois 
If jroB bane bent

Altar aatfag,

DRINK^ TOO MUCH,
t»*»w t>« »«M*

SICK NCADACH

Take No Sttbstilifte.

o f January and there is great demand 
for good trainmen and switchmen at 
rnost o f the division headquarters. Es- 
veclally is this the case at Temple.

The company has experienced an un
usually heavy increase In business, 
which necesssitated an increa.se in the 
w orking forces. Already many new 
men have been put back to work on 
the road and others are to be given 
■mployment within the next few weeks.

During the summer months when 
business was light hundred.s of em
ployes were laid off. not only by the 
Santa Fe, but by all the other lines 
in Texa.s, This was done to curtail e x 
penses. but now that business is re
viving ’ incident to the settlement of 
the presidential question, the railroads 
ere doing a large traffic business and 
consequently require enlarged forces to 
successfully operate trains. Tbi.s In
crease o f railroad employes applies 
mainly to the freight department, hut 
ouite a few  employes have been added 
♦o the passenger trains on account c f  
ncreased travel during the holidays.

Railroad officials report that in Texas 
the holiday movement is larger than 
it has been In many years and that the 
bulk o f travel is to the southeastern 
states. The cheap rates to the.se states 
went into effect Monday last which will 
materially Increase the already heavy 
travel from this state.

The Texas lines have made adequate 
preparations for equipment to enable 
them to properly care for all those who 
will travel during the holidays.

During the past several days all 
trains leaving Fort W orth for tlie 
north and southeast have been fairly 
loaded with people going to the old 
states.

L IT E R A R Y  NOTE
The iiieal miHli'I liiir.'irv I* >. t Hi i'l 

the new Am»'i i<-iin l.iluar.v .\--in iatiii.i | 
c.Mtaltigtie for I'.ioi. i.-i.-juiii by Hi" co t '-ic -i 
inriit priiitiiig office a' \V:i.'-h'ii"io;i 'I'ti • 
N' W York fat.* libreiy ainl Hi - lilii ir,\ : 
of cotiKics-s Joiiicfi foil-,"I in s.-lc.'liii|< out 1 
of the whole r.iii>;e .if Anieii<:iii and| 
Kn«li.''ti liteiiiture tlie liooks tint .-dio.iiu 1 

to mak»‘ till all lilcally goinl -imiill cub- ; 
lie lllirary for the gener:>J reader, wtii"!’ 
would al̂ O .*e| ve the needs of IT!o.*t 
eial stiulent.x. It i.* of interest to kr.o* 
that of the 7..'-2i) volumes declared ti.v 
these authorities the le -t for the pur
poses of the librar.v and Hie ne,;ei.il reid-; 
er, 1,361, or a little irore Hinri l.H |h-i 
cent, are tiublished by the M.ieniilliat. • 
Coiniiany.

! :"I.
Fifth luce, f i le  iird 1-1'i 1" Kmis-ror of 

India I. Chub .■ H irior 4. 'I'i'ni- 1:17.
.•̂ Ixlh 1UC1-. ti fiirloiu;- Griiil.-I 1, Wln- 

iiifr*'ili 2. I’fi'en esc T.c 'line- r i4 'i .

W.ilsh of Ricstc.n knocked out Harry 
ilrodiuaii o'" l.<itidon. after two minules 
M'ld tliirlv second;, of fighting at the 
.'polio .’\tliletic «'Iuh yesterday.

STATE BREVITIES
JessA Tliotnas. a negro, sged ll ir'.v

years, w.as iiu-itantly killi'l Moiiilai- at 
Houston by coming In ctmta.-’ t v.-itli a 
broken telephone wire wlilch liad lieeome 
♦•liargied from an electric llglit wiie.

George Price t>f Slidell, while atlenijili;ig 
to fire a large cannon cracker Sutiday 
night, lost one ttiumli.

While firing anvils at i’otosl. n‘̂ ar Alii- 
lene on t'hiistm.i.s Eve. laimar Camero’i. 
Jess ('urtis. William Hollingsworth, and 
Jim Gilbreath were Injured t».v a sparlc

iwd"
liurned aisiut tin

XMAS TREE AT CHURCH
Large Crowd at Cannon Avenue C. P .

Celebration
A Chrlatmas cantata arranged by Mrs. 

Wear and Mra. Chandler of thia city waa 
given Monday night by the children of 
the Cannon Avenue Cumberland Presby
terian church, a Christmas tree being an
other feature of the exercises. Member* 
of the Sunday school rendered the dia
logues and songs hi an effective way and 
Santa Claus appeared untired by his ef
forts of the day before. A large attend
ance was present

REAL LIGHTNING
Franklin had Just drawn lightning from 

the sky.
"Huh! that’s easy,”  said a meek-looking 

man; "  Just hint to >*our wife that she w 
extravagant!”

With a sniff of contempt for science he 
aaelted away to the crowd.—New York 
Sun.

Fanieron was .seriou; 
face and

At S:in Antonio 500 persons wen* fcil 
.Monday liy the fLiIvtition Arm.v, .it Hous
ton 600. and at Dallas nenri.v one thou-sund 
The hody of a man. stipiwsed from iiapeis 

and clothing on person to l>e W. A. Swann 
of Magnolia. Ark., was found near Hous
ton Monday with his throat cut and a raz
or lying at hi* side as if he hart eoiii- 
mittert sulclrte.

T IM E  M A K E S  C H A N G E S
'•No man is a.s much of a hero a.s ills 

brirte thinks him."
"No. nor as little of one as hl.s wife 

tielieves him to be.’ ’ —January Woman's 
Home Companion.

N O T MEDICINE

T W li’ K A R O L X D  T H K  TAB I .K  SHOT. 
No. 11.

Strike your cue ball hard, a trifle 
below the center and on the left sl.le, 
tlie red ball rather "fine." and the shot 
will lie made by five cushions, bringing 
the balls together in the corner. This 
shot appears hard, but S’ hen properly 
played is one of the simplest.

C O R B E T T  W O I  L D  MKl>rr J E F F

T h lsk s  H e is t«*md E»o**w*« to F im la h  
Iste re n tisg  B attle

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Dec. 27.—“ If 
Jeffries Is looking for a fight he need

D aD ieS  GOn l  n e e a  m e a i -  . ^ Hattie, and I would be
i willing to meet him again for the

c i n e  ----  o l d e r  c h i l d r e n  v e r y  l championship o f the world,” said James
 ̂ ' J. Corbett, who began a week's theatri-

N O T IC E  O F  <M >FI-IC A TtO N  T O  T H E  
LEGISLATURE FOR LOCAL

OR SPECIAL L A W
Notice is hcietiy given, as required by 

Stc. 57. Alt. 3. of the Constitution of 
Hie St;ttc fif Tex.n-:. th.it application will 
be made to tlie XXIX legislature of the 
•“tate <if Tex;!s. at its next regular ses- 
.'•;'on. fur a l.ieil or seocial law authorlz- 
Ibg and empowering the St. Isiuis South- 
we.lein Railway Coiniiany of Tex;ts to 
aeiptiie iiv purch.'ise. and to consolldalc 
with its own line, and to own and openite 
;ind to :is.sunie the in iebtedne.ss of the 
lines of rnilwav and all other propr-rty 
owned liy Hie Halla;- Terminal R.'tilway 
and I'bion Dei'Ot Comiiany loeotetl In the 
City of l)alla.-<. anti to authorize the Dal
las Terininiil Railwtiy and I’nion Dejiot 
Comiiuny to sell and convey its lines of 
railway and all otlier )>roperty. real, per
sonal or mixed, including Its franchises 
end ai'purtenance^. and to authorize the 
tt’t. I.ouis Somliwe<icm Kiillway Company 
of Texas to is.-ue its bonds in payment 
for said propertx so inircbased, and to 
ivgulate n jiorts of the operation of .said 
propert.v, and authorizing each of said 
eorruianies to do any and ail things ncces- 
.-ary 10 efli-< t said consolidation.

T 'ler, Texas./l)ee. 21. 1904.
F. H. imiTTON, Ptesident,

St. Isiuls Southwestern ILiilway Company 
of Tex.'is.

R. D. COBB. Secretary,
St. T-ouls Smithwesteni Railway Company 

of Texas.
Hallas, Texas, Dee. 21. 1904.

W. C. CONN4JR. President. 
Dallas Terminal Railway and Union De- 

l«it Company.
H. T. ALLEN. Secretary. 

Dallas Terminal Ibillway and Union De- 
l>ot’ Company.

M OSCOW  Z E M S TV O  P L E A S E D

MOSCOW. Deo. 27.—At a meeting of 
the M o.scow  zemstvo today In the pres
ence of a great audience resolutions of 
confidence and congratulations were 
pissed on the appointment of Prince 
Svlatopolk-Mlrsky as minister of the in
terior and with the prospect of closer re
lations and rmRuai confidence between 
government and people. The zemstvo 
voted 8150.000 for the construction of a 
school house to mark Its satisfaction.

C E R T A IN  R E S U L T S

r a r ^ lv  R c t t c r  r\ o iir i« ih m cn t  engagement In this city yesterJay.r a r e i ) .  u e i i c r  n o u r is H m u n i

will generally set them right 
Scott’s Emulsion is the right

champion had been asked if 
he believed there was a fighter In the 
country who would have a chance to 
beat the boilermaker and the foregoing 
came as a reply.

“ I don’t know Of any other man who 
. , 1 1 1  could make a better showing than I

K i n d  of nounshment and the j against jeirrtes. i  w in  fig h t him  if
he Is looking for some one to go

Icind that will do them the *«?**•"**. guarantee to bringKina inai wm uu incm me biggest crowd that ever w it
nessed a ying battle."most good. Scott’s Emulsion 

contains nothing that chil* 
dren should not have and

N O T E D  S IR E  D E A D

Lake Blsekbani Llv«4 4* Age * (  S7 
Years

NABHVILLEk Tenn., Dec. 27.—Luk* 
I Hlackbiirn, noted alre and tn hi* day

e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  t h e v  s h o u ld *  • most brllUant performers
J o  J I the American turf had known, has Just

j died o f old age at the farm o f A. H.
I McAHIster. near Bellevue, Tenn. He 

We'll acodjrou a *anip!* free. I >ras 27 years old and at th* recent
■COTTA BOWME. «■* fbsri Suset. New VWL ; B«‘ U« Meade dispersal sals passed Into

Many a Fort Worth Citizen Know* How 
Sure They Are

Nothing uncertain about the work of 
Doan’s Kidney Pill* in Fort Worth. There 
is plenty of positive proof of this In the 
testimony of citizens. Such evldenr# 
should convince the most skeptical doubt 
er Read the following statement:

J. Higgins of 107 North Weatherford 
street, mason by trade, says: "I was a 
sufferer from my kidneys for mors than 
fix'* years. Often the trouble was so 
bad that I could hardly get around to do 
my work. A dull heavy aching pain over 
my kidneys annoyed me constantly and 
made me so nervous that I could not rest 
at night, but lay awake, twisting and 
turning about in the attempt to find a 
comfortable position. The kidney secre- 
tions contained a sediment like brick 
dust and there was a scalding sensa
tion In passing. When Doan’s Kidney 
Pills were recommended to me I  had no 
faith in them, but deciding to try them, 1 
got a box and used them faithfully. They 
have cured me. The aching tn my bock 
has dlsappewred entirely, the secretious 
are clear and natural, and I can sleep 
and rest well at night. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills must have all the credit for this re
sult."

For sale by all deaters. W ee  5# eenta. 
Foster-Milbnm Co.. Boffalo. N. Y „ sol* 
agents for the United States.

Remember th* name—Doan’s—and take 
no other.

ONE MORE CHANCE TO SEE

t h e  g r e a t

WORLD’S FAIR
In ill Its Stopendons finodeor 

and Bewilderinf LoreHoess

I MI jIDST A blaze of glory, that marked the celebration of 
D. R, Francis Day, the great Universal Rxpositioa 
of 1904, which has made St. Louis the “Central 
City” of the world for the past seven months, was

at midnight on December 1st, formally declared at an end.
Already some of the magnificent structures have vanished 

in the flames; others are gradually crumbling away 'neath 
hands of the wreckers; the wonderful exhibits, gathered from 
the ends of the earth, are being hurried away ;* and the strange 
and curious peoples have started on their long homeward 
journeys, nevermore to return.

Soon, all that was beauty and grandeur; the most charm
ing; the most instructive, the most wonderful place ever 
constructed by human hands, will vanish from the earth—  
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition has passed into history.

But, thanks to modern photography, it Uvea forever in the pages of our 
World’s Fair Art Portfolios, known aa “The Foreat City." Through th* 
aid of this beautiful and timely publication, you can see the S t  
World's Fair jnst as it appeared to the eye of the faithful camera from the
opening to the closing day.

Of all histories of the Louisiana Purchase ExpoMtton; "The TetssI 
City” is undoubtedly the best; and it will so remain through the coming 
years. It is illnstrated by 480 magnificent views taken by Wm. H. Ran, 
the official photographer of the Fair, an artist whose work is famous the 
•world over ; and it contains 480 concise, comprehensive, interesting «i»/f 
authentic descriptive paragraphs, written by no less a person 4h«" 'Walter 
B. Stevens, the distinguished Secretary of the Exposition.

0\ir Wonderful Offer
$3-50The Tbirtj Putfolios 

And a ^odid Bhider

As is well known, we have been offering "The Forest City” in parts 
one portfolio being issued each week; The series it now completed— the 
thirty numbers are ready for delivery—and we are going to give those who 
have not already taken advantage of our offers one last chance to obtain 
this magnificent publication; a genuine work of art Our offer will nnly 
remain open a short time, and we would advise that yon place your ffr iir  
at once.

Send or bring the coupon 
and $3.50 to oar office, if 
•you wish the thirty Port
folios and the binder; cou
pon and $3.00 for Portfolio 
without binder; conpon and 
$1.00 for binder alone. If 
you would like to see just 

^what the Portfolios arc like 
before placing your order, 
send us ten cents and we 
will mail yon a sample 
Portfolio.

(laismiUiac <»• C -O -«  bp tsss M*s«y Oidsror R»gUUr«d Letter.) '

Geatlemen^—Enclosed herewith find
$.•••••.•••• .for which yon will please 
have forwarded to me ftx>m the poblish. 
ers in SL Louis, ^

The 30 Psrtfoliss and Complctt tinder fS3 sa\ 
"Th. rorcsl a ty "  Seftorlritti^ «
-The Forest Biuder . . . .
(Check the one yon wish in above list)

Name

Street . . . .<  

P.CX........... .• • • • • • .....State,

24 OUT OF 25 PERSONS
A re  A R lirte d  W ith  K idney T rsnhie. and 

A re  Inaoraat of Its  Existence
A leading specialist on the diseases of 

the kidneys and the blood, has said that 
If complications of the kidneys were diag
nosed properly the death rate from kid
ney disease trould be reduced to a mini
mum. Too many persons are doctored for 
acute indigestion and other Torm* of 
disease up to within a few days of their 
death from Bright’s disease.

Tbonsdnds of cases are dtacoreird when 
it is too late, while If the patient would 
take the trouble to test his kidneys he 
would discov-er their unhealthy condition 
In the early stages, when the germ can 
be very easily driven out of the system.

Dr. Loomis, the great specialist on kid
ney diseases, says: “ There is not one 
person in twenty-five at forty years of 
age who has healthy kidneys." His (pin
ion is baaed on statistics of examinations 
made, the results of which show there 
were only ten cases out of two hundred 
and fifty examinations of people of forty

years of age or older whose kidneys were 
not diseased.

The peculiarity of kidney disease is that 
it may lurk in one’s system for months 
without any outward symptom that It la 
easily recognised as kidney trouble. The 
disease la so prevalent and woriu slang 
so stealthily that it la the duty of every 
man and wonoan to test bia kiduaya, avarv 
two or three mouths. It la a simple asat- 
ter and can be done by everyone.

Let some morning mine stand In a 
glass for twenty-four hours, aud If at the 
end of that time It is at all eloudy, or If 
particles are floating about In it, or If a. 
reddish-brown, brlt^dust-Iike sediment 
has formed, your kidneys are diseased 
and there la not a moment to lose. You 
should begin at once to take AYamer's 
Safe Cure, which la absolutely the only 
complete, permanent and safe cure for all 
diseases of the kidneys, liver, Madder and 
blood.

Safe Cure Is made oC pure herfaa and 
contains no dangerous drugs. Thia U the 
reason doctors and hospitals use it ex- 
cluaively for kidney troubles.

Read Telegram Want Ads

m Mii warn mm
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I L ife  a
B u r d e n

fTherc are times when life 
seems a burden— when you are 
tired, worn-out, have dull pains 
in the head and a continual 
feeling of uneasiness. You  
have no appetite, and your di
gestion is poor; your sleep 
broken, and you get no rest.

** Little annoyances seem great 
mountains of trouble, and you 
are blue, melancholy and given 
over to gloomy forebodings.

/This means low vitality— ex
hausted brain nerves.

For this condition Dr. Miles’ 
Restorative Nervine is a spe- 
ci6c; it is a food for the nerv’es. 
It builds up the nervous sys
tem, and restores lost energy.

(Try it to-day and see if your 
sleep is not sound and refresh
ing, and the morrow brighter 
and more hopeful.

•T am alad to announce that I have 
recovered my health, an far aa my 
advanced ace will permit, as I am 83 
years old. My case was very bad; 
my nerves were all shattered. I suf
fered much pain and coldness; was so 
weak and felt so sad and lonely and 
heart-broken. When 1 commenced 
mkinc Dr. Miles' Remedies I was com- 
metely prostrated. 1 have taken the 
Restorative Nervine. Heart Cure and 
Kerve and Liver Pills, and t l ^  cured 
ma." MRS. K. C. B.VW^LBY,Waterloo, Ind.

Dr. Miles* Nervine Is sold by your 
druofllst, who will guarantee that the 
first DOttle will benefit. If It fails, ha 
will refund your money.
Miles M escal Co., Elkhart, Ind

m i t m

HEATERS

'£jr/AJC A HOM INT TO 
iPAND THE. Ch EOT.

‘ ‘ John, yon don’t have to 
.worry these ooW mornings 
splitting kindling.”  Just 
phone 206, The Fort Worth 
Light and Power Co., and or
der one of those Gas Heaters. 
The prices range from $2.00 np 
to $9.00. The striking of a 
match makes a fire. It ’s won
derful how you can heat up a 
room in so short a time.

13he Fort Worth 
Lifht Power Co.

Phone 206.

^ en d a  "Bar
1402 Mmin St., Fori Worth |

Fine Imported and domestic wine.A 
dnd cisars. A special display of union 
brands. Leadlnir brands o f whisklet>, 
bottled tn bond. Belle o f Lexingrton, 
Cedar Brook, Cream of Kentucky,* 
Martin’s Best, Hill & Hill, Autocrat and 
Old Puritan.

These goods are strictly first clas.s, 
inada only o f the finest grain, the
{>urMt spring water and are received 
n their original purity. Contain no 

Ipirits, rnsil oil or other Injurious 
Chemicals.

Fancy drlnk.s, hot or cold, any kind | 
that are mixable. Happy Jack W il
liams and Frank Livingston on watch. 
They will always treat you courteously 
and mix ’em to tickle the palate.

Large handsomely furnished rooms 
connected.

JAMES A. MAT, Prop.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
A t o d w n ,  B u r o p e a n

E 0. WATSOI,Prepr. C. R. ETAIS, Mr-

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

Ilrat-clus. Modem. American 
lOan. Conveniently located In 
boElness center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY. Managers.

Fort Worth Humatne 
Society

The society requests that all cases of | 
cruelty to children, dumh animals and 
birds be reported Immediately to its 
secretary, J. C. Miller, Natatortum 
Building. Unsigned communications 
w ill receive no aUentloa.

Jj/DdAAi Clu b  £LxEPC/SE>fi 
r o R  D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  

J AND Ch e jt ,
e

0

The girl of phimp, rounded figure, of 
clastic step, of firm routcle, of rosy 
ch-ek and flashing eye—she ia the 
physical culture girl—strong, athletk 
erd graceful

No girl need carry the craze for physi
cal culture and physical devetCpment to 
Ct<h lengths that afae will obscure all 
cl'.e, but there is a happy medium that

r<e enn follow, and which will bring 
s own meed of reward in rounded pro-

Etions, grace of carriage, and, brttsr 
n all, abounding health and good 
icinper.

The first thing it to stand correctly, 
and it ia truly astonishing how many 
girls have failed to master this point. 
In the ballet schools which flourish in 
connection with the great opera houses 
o f Europe this is the very first step in 
the course of ii^ruclion—is to stand 
correefty, in confornuuKc with physio
logical laws, so that even tboi^h she 
have to stand for hours at a time, fh- 
tiguc, to an undue proportion, does not 
result

The correct position calls lor the head 
to be held well up and thrown slightly 
backward, chest thrust out shouMers 
back, and the abdomen held well in 
This laat ia an important item, and out 
which perhaps is the most neglected, and 

it is the fundamental one for acquir
ing grace of carriage.

Take each of these TOints as enumer
ated, and aee that the opdy conforms to 
them. The knees must ^  held stiff, and 
the body planted firmly upon the heels 
and the ^ lis  of the feet equally. A 
plummet line held at the chin should 
just touch the bust and the toes, and 
hang clear and free between theta 
points. A few times practicing this po- 
gition will eliminate the conscionanras 
and stiflhiess which are sometimes appar  ̂
ent at first

Some authority upon fcnule beauty— 
Delsarte, perhaps—described beauty at a 
natter of curvet rather than angin; ao 
the girl srbo would be graceful moat 
take this as her creed, and plan her 
novementa to that tha deacribet curves, 
never angles. To this end tha arm ex
ercises foUow. Learn met to. relax; 
what 
ca
d'etre ot the terra it not aJiogetlier clear, 
l^ t the arms hang entirely limp at the 
sides. Then lift them, descrtbfng an out
ward curve as you do to, until fac hatKb 
toiKh high above the bea^ and (Raw
ing a deep iabrealh as you raise them. 
Relax antn, dropping the arms to the 
^des, ana repeat alternately for at nwny 
thnes as the exerd.se proves interesting.

Then the tame movements are gone 
through with the legs and feet. Hret 
they are accomplished standing, tbe badt

of a chair aftonfing support at first; 
though as the balance of the hodv hr- 
comes better established it was better 
to dispense with tbe chair sup|Mirt.

Next go through both arm and leg 
motions with the body stretched prone 
on the floor. The knees and vIImsw ' 
come in next for attention; and with 
these respective joints 1>ent or fixet! ro
tate the hand or foot in as wide a circle 
a.s can be accomplished

Now standing upright, with the b'dy 
in correct position, rotate tbe bead mion 
the netk. turning it as far to each side 
•IS may be done without strain lake 
this very slowly and earefully, for with 
jerky movements come strain ainl i>er- 
haps dizziness.

Next, still standiofr. place tbe haticU 
upon the hips, the palms and lingers on; 
spread, with the center of the palm 
touching the lop of the hip Ixme, and 
rotate the body, using the wai-.t as a 
fufernm, and making the movement as 
even and as rythmical as possible 
Never make any of the movements muck 
or jerky; take 4bem all slowly, caretnlly. 
andeat ttia beginning even cautiously 
Nothing whatever is to lie gained by 
hasU; fatigue and not grace—indeed, 
the very peverse— is the only result of 
such mistMce.

When aQ the muscles h.ave lieen pretty 
well limbered up there are a number of 
exesciset fbr special nerds which will 
commend themselves to the seeker after 
grace But those ennnierated here make 
the best foundation for what is to fol
low.

BEAUTY CULTURE THROUGH 
RIGHT BBXATHING.

“ He lives most life whtsever breathe* 
most air.”—Mrs. Browning.

Someone has inaptly said, “Beauty is 
only skin deep,” but. nn sisters, listen 
not to tinkling cymbals and sounding 
brass, for beauty is as mneli a part of 
^ u r  being as arc vonr thinking and feel
ing forces, and belongs to every woman, 
I verily believe, by a divine prerogative. 
Many are too blind to recognize this 
To them beauty means harmony of fea
tures, without any reference to health 
and temperamait. They go to college, 
religiously cram the mind full of 
“’ologies, ethics and parallelograms,” 
wear the cap and gown with just pride, 
pass rigid examinations, take dearly pur
chased degrees, go out nn the broad 
esplanade of life, drive in social and 
commercial problems side by side with 
their brothers, and expect vaguely at 
some time of life to become wives and 
mothers, without having spent any time 
or thought whatever on Ixxly culture, 
and the simple yet beautiful laws of right 
living, whereby freedom and health and 
hence beeuty may be attained. I'rue, 
modern gymnasia and athletics for 
women have done much in advancing 
the c^use, and yet have left mucli un
done m teackiag proper breathing and 
ks relatiofu to laws of liarniony.

Deep breatluag has been so neglected 
by woman Ibai it will require some time 
in which to educate her on the subject. 
She has so kwig been contracted at the 
waist line, the center of her physical 
being, where some of her most vital 
organs lie, that she has virtually 
squeezed and pressed out the life which 
should be so abundant there. From tbe 
chest to the waist line she is partially 
dead, for bind or restrict any portion of 
the body and it is weakened therclw. 
And in just so far as it fails to U  
strong enough to perform the work na
ture intended it to do. in just that 
measure k U dead. Tight corsets and 
other appendages of fashion are re- 
^ a ^ I e  for this, and the Spanish 
mqiiisition wjis no more horrible than is 
this fashionebie age with its many in
struments of torture.

We have within ii* a wonderful 
breathing machine but simply on account 
of our ignorance of it wc gciKially cm-

D r. C H A R L E S  '  
F L E S H  F O O D

Is tka frealc*! 
IwaatUlar ever put oa the markcl It i- 

praparuHoti known to me<tic«l

naaa, mc  clear the oomplexion of every 
•* ^ “*P***«'^^baada, Ac. without internal medicine 

FOR RGMOVINO WRINKLES It Is with
^TOR DBVBljOPgXO TUB BUST OT re- 

a wuted tc u it  Tort ikromgH nur

onl en equal.
DB' a a

plaWpan^filfiogtaebollowaar aacrawny 
"* ^ *  *^*^* •■ ao otker preparatioa in the 

*» * i * "r goiqt>arWoa.
_*FJPC*4L OPFBR.—The regvlar price of 
D r.^ r je a  Pleah Pood it Sl.O) a bSx, b .1 
to Introdnce it Into thouaaoda of ne«r 
homea wa have decided to tend tsro (3) 
koxes to all who Mawer thia advertise. 
BMnt and aend na jToO All packMca are 
sent In plain wrapper, pontage prepaid.

p P P p - 4  sample box which oon 
talna ewingh of Dr. OMrlet 

Kleah PoM for aayoae to aooertala ita 
rreat merits will ba erat to say address 
................ ifr

______ uiy
rbsotatoly frea. If 10c, ta aeat to pay for 
enst of aaillBc. oor book. of

whka contahn ail t1the earrretMaMage,” whkfi contahn _____
rnovciacnta for maaaaglag the IIku. "cck 
and ermaendfalldlremeeaferdevelepint the boat, svill also be aeat sritk this mmnle.

O r. Charles Co.
Sn:a at Oepartoieat Stares anS O'uisiVt

N E W B R O ’ S  H E R P 1C 1D £
The ORIGINAL remedy that «hllla the Daadruff Germ.**

The Herpicide Habit
Careful people now consider It a duty 
to use a scalp proptaylatio, as It In
sures cleanliness and freedom from 
dandruff microbes. The refreshing 
quality and exquisite fragrance o f 
Newbro’e  Herpicide makes this 
“duty”  sucli a  pleasure that the

“Herpicide Habit”  Is usually formed. 
A halr-saVSr that grow s In popu
larity. Delights the ladles by keep
ing the hair light and flu ffy  and by 
giving It a silken gloss. Cures dand
ruff, stops falling hair. Gives satis
faction and excites admiration. Stops 
Itching instantly.

lIMCfT ! !  G r O W C  ! ! i

Drag Stores, fl.OO. Send lOe. Staiupa, |o IIE R P H ’ID E CO., Dept. H, Detroit,
MU-h., for a Sample.

COVEY A  MABTI-V, Special Agents.
Applications at 1‘ rvmlaent Barber Shops.

F A R M  L A N D S

To J t r c u g t h c u  the A rm  
AND B ack  a n d  R ound o u r  
THE Upper  Portion or the 
B o d y
ploy not more fb.m one third of the 
lungs in the breathMig process, wh»rr.n 
every portion shoiiM !«• inflated ari4 
sIreiiKihened by deep, slov/, regular in
halation!. of pure air taken in through 
the nostrils. j

CARING FOR A  COMPLEXION.
“ Wh.at IS yoiir ge c r < - t I  asked *he 

girl with the peach t'low romplex ii.
“ Secret she langhril “1 h.ivt- i<» 

secret It i>. very Mmpic I always v. î h 
my face well in warm water with a Sit 
of good soap and «.oft lowri '•very ri> fit; 
*0 be sure all of flic ■ remove.’ "
i.iavkhrads and often jiiiii.le ,̂ you ki- w, 
are only the result of tlic ;K)re> he :ig 
clogged by dust acriimiilated during tne 
day. Then 1 use horne good i>intt icnt 
to snpoly dtirtng the night the oil that 
the rol'l winds h.ive consumed Li-l*!/ 
i cat an <»raiige and follow that by diink- 
ing a y'.i'.'. of warm water Tlie !c 
thing docs not t.ike five inimiles’ tim.

“ I repeat lhi» in the inorniiig, with the 
difference th.it the ointment is put on 
first and wiped *>ff before I go out in 
the air.

“ just a little time and liiouglil. That’s 
all that's needed to keep a good com- 
jdexion."

Some Things W orth Rememberirg.
"It were happy if wc studied N.if ire 

more in naiural things, .ind acted .ic- 
rording to Nature, whose rules are ffv , 
plain and reasonable I-et us l>ci ;n 
where she begins, go her pare, and cb>se 
always where she ends, .iiid we cam ot 
miss being gex'd naturalists ’’

Wn.i.i.sM Penn
“ Nature and wisdom always say the 

same. Nature never «ays that which 
wisdom will contraclfct.”

jUVENAt..
“ I follow Nature as the surest gui !e 

and resign myself with implicit obedL 
eiKe to her sacred ordin.iiices ”

Cirrao.

------ ALONG------

“TH E  DENVER ROAD”
------ IN-------

N O R TH W ES T TE X A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are Advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?
m

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regarcs either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use ueT 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLISBON, Ge.n. Pass. A gt 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Bottled
in

Bond

Styings

Be ready to start the 
New Year ri^ht. Ac
cept no substitute for 

Yours truly, 
HILL & HILL.

Hill <& Hill

For u ls  by all flrst-ciSM 
Hotels, Cafes and 
Bars. * ' '  ■

H O L I D A Y  R A T E S till

To Ulinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas, Missouri, 
Nebraska, Colorado, Tennessee, Kentucl^, North 
and South Carolina, Georgfia, Florida, Blississippi, 
Alabama.

ONE FARE PLUS $2.00
Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26, Limit 30 days

Through Service.
« Connections in Union Depots.

RATES TO OKLAHOMA AND INDIAN TERRITORIES
December 24, 25, 31 and January 1, Limit January 
4. One fare and fifty cents.

Only Line with Through Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago

V. N.Turpin
0. T. A., Cor. Fifth and Main. 

Telephone 127.

H O TEL E M P IR E
Broadwajr aad Fixty-lkird St. 

X E W  Y O R K  CITY

O v e i $250,000 In
I m p r o v o *

m e n t s

j Just completed electric clocks, tele- 
[ phones and automatic lighting devices 
] in every room. Completely remodeled

i. ta ijugn
out in solid mahogany and brass. One 
minute to elevated and subway ata- 
tlons; take nearest car at any railroad 
or steamboat terminal, they all pass or 

i transfer to the Empire. W ithin easy 
' walking distance o f all theaters anil 
j department store.*. Restaurant noted 
I for excellent cQOking, efficient service 
I and moderate charges, 
j Rooms, with use o f bath, $1.50 per 
day up. Rooms, with private bath, $2 

I per day up. Suites, with private bath. 
$3.50 per day up.

W . JOHNSON Q U IN .V

Southern Pacific-Sunset Route

Holiday îcKet̂
— T O  T H E —

Southeast and East
On Sale Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26, 1904,

-RETURN LIMIT. 30 DAYS-

One Fare, Plus $2, Round Trip
Rountl Trip Holiday Tickets to .Southern Pacific points in Texas 
and Louisiana on Sale Dec. 23, 25, 26, 31 and Jan. 1, limited to
return Januaiy 4, ISO.").

T r y  the “ O P E N  W IN D O W  R O U T E ” It ’s the Best.

If you are going to spend Christmas at home with the folks or friends, see 
nearest Southern Pacific Agent for all information 

relative to trip, or write
T .  J . A N D E R S O N , JOS. H E L L E N ,

G P. A . H O U S T O N , T E X A S  A , G. P. A.

Try Telegram Wants Ad& i Try Telegram Wants Ads. i Try Telegram Wants Ada.

EXPLAINING THE 
SITUATION

We want to tell you how we 
stand on the coal matter. We 
have bought largely from the 
output of the mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buy 
your coal now.

It ’s easy to save money on 
your fuel supply. Our prieea 
will help you.

S .  T . B I B B ,
LAMAR AND NORTH STS.

Telenhone 147.

D e p re sse d
o ' nerves,"l«:k ̂siisr

It*s t h e  L iv e r .
Don't ftn to get to-day at yonr druggists a bottle of

herbine
anrely reatore tbe LI«m  w .j ____d ^ l v e  organa to tbelr normal 

like a new woman after taking i S i r ^

700 RECORDS
Just received for Edison 
Phonograph. Call and 
hear them.

CUMMINGS, SHEPHERD 
^  COMPANY

700 Houston Street. 
Fort Worth Texas.

For Sale hy H. T. Pangbum &  Co., Ninth and Houston Sts.

H P E C I A L ,  C A R S  V I A  i r V T E R U R B A I V
Tba la ta m k M i la gregarad «• ran fP S O lA I. c a n  la* a a lro  
gartlca. I•6lg•a, ato., e l  la w  r a tn . Faa ta ll tofsrraatlaa  m u

OBNBRAL PASaiCNaBR AGKIVT. FH O m i IOC

Woman
to interMt  ̂and alwuld knowahont tbe woxMlerfal
MARVEL UMiIrliiig Spray

iTba n»w TicImI Srfiiin. tifnand aurtion. Beat—A—Mom Coavnatonfc 
_  ___ UCI»MiM Uy

adk jtmr <r«cil*l tor M.
If he <!» unot supply tk*■AtoVtol.. MMpt no Mhsr, bat tsna sMaip for 
lUaMnOcdbook-MM Itglvta tnll partienlsrs mmI dlrartiom ta- „  valuable to iMtiM. MAKVRI.cei,*'
aa ra ck  Baw. Maw Vark. _

Agents  ̂ Weavar'a rtutreaRy. 66i MalB.

-.-rt
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help WANTED-M ALE
^AWTED—18 to 112 weekly easily earned 

^  eitbcr knitting: aeamless hosiery 
tfif the western market; our Improved 
timOy machine with ribbing; attachment 
(eelabed worthy families who do not own 
• amchine on easy payment plan. Writs 
at soce for full particulars and commence 
^aklns money; no experience required. 
Xfaited Stales Woolen Co., Detroit. Mich.

aoUNO E L E C T R IC  C O ., F R E S H  D R T  
•a t t e r i e s .

fresh  d r y  b a t t e r i e s , f . h . c a m p -
sell A Co. Phone 2931.

WANTED-You to take positions as soon 
as we can qualify you; notes accepted 

tof tuition, positions g;uarante«d. Mc
Kinney Business CoUece, McKinney. Tea.

m e n , the original John A . Moler’s Bar 
ber college is still located at 413 Main 

street, Dallas. Texas; half-rate tuition this 
eenth; tuition earned while lesu-ning; do 
aet confuse us with cheap imitations with 

names. Call or write for terms 
Md calendar. W e hav* no college in 
Fort Worth.
WANTED—Boy to carry paj*er route in 

Korth Fort Worth. Inquire, this office.

WANTED—Men to laam barber trade.
Shortest and most thorough method; 

practical experience; careful instructions; 
UUle expense. Board erd tools provided. 
Ceme now and complete during busy sea
son. Call or write, Molcr Barber Col- 
lege, First and Mdin streets.

MEN—The original Jno. A. Moler’s Bar
ber College of Dallas. Texas, teaches the 

trade in eight weeks and guarantees po
sitions; half rate this month; tuition 
samed while learning. Do not confuse us 
with cheap imitators of similar name. 
White today for terms.
WANTED— Three young men to run 

on train as news, agent; good run; 
t3S cash security. Apply in person at 
Harvey’s office. Santa Fe depot.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
SPECIAL NO'nOES

W E REPAIR  FURNITURE and atovea 
W e buy furniture and stoves. BAN« 

HER FURNITURE CO., X ll Main. Both 
phones.

W H Y  N O T  b u y  y o u r fual and feed from  
H . H . H ager A  CoT Th e y  w ill treat 

you  r lg h L  Phone fX tt.

C A R P E T  R E N O V A T m a  W O R K E —  
®*n>eta, rwga, feathers and m a t- 

treeeee r%noY&ted mad# t# ordtTp 
Phone 1«7 1 rtn g  old ubona.

P H O N E  B O U N D  E L E C T R IC .  CO., 1006 
H O U S T O N  street.

LADIES’ private home, before and dur
ing confinement; Infants adopted; 

trained Fume and special doctor in 
charge, aho treats all troubles of women 
with guarantee and confldentially. Write 
at once. Address. P. O. Box 40*. DalUs. 
Texas.

WE WELL MAKE A 
SPECIAL MATE

t
On storage for the next 90 -days. 
We also have some good office 
space for rent. Both phones 65.

DARRAH STORAGE CO.

J, W , C O L L I N S
PROPRIETOR

BY* MANUFACTURINO house, trusty 
assistant for branch office. SIS paid 

weekly. Position permanent. No capi
tal required. Previous experience not 
•ssentlal. Address Branch Manager, 
SIS Dearborn. Chicago.
WANTED—Man and wife to go on ranch. 

Apply to H. C. Jewell, 1000 Houston.

WE ARE BRAll RROKERS
F t  trt andcr contract with many employert to rap- 

•ly Bta for high fiwle poaltioM, Imt wa bavo not 
roaub rigbt man to HU tbo epportnnitlea now on oar 
Beta. If yon art capable of Slling an Ezrentive, Cleri
cal, Technical or (Utcaman poaition pnrins honi |1,0>W 
talt,000 a year write for plan and booklat tellloa buw wt can market yonr ability, Ot&ceain tSciUea.

nAPaOODS {Inc,), Bntia B roken
piy utremteer w wef a v •*>

HELP WANTED — FEMALE
B O U N D  E L E C T R IC  CO., FO R  G A S  

M A N T L E S .

WANTED—A cook. Apply 803 West 
Third street. *

WANTED—Nurse and companion for very 
old lady, in country. Address. N. P., 

care Telegram.

COOK wanted, small family. Apply Mrs.
A. J. Lawerance. 1109 East Weather

ford street.

WANTED
ROOMS and board for two couples, mod

ern conveniences. In private family; ref
erences exchanged. Apply northwest cor
ner First and Boyal avenue.

WANTED—All the second-hand furniture 
I can geL Will pay best prices. R. E. 

Lewis Furniture Company, 214 Houston 
street. Phone U29-lr.
DON'T sell furniture or stoves until you 

see us. W'e p a y  more than anybody, 
cash or trade. Don’t buy furniture until 

see us. We sell cheeper than any- 
b i y .  cash or credit. Roberson & McClure. 

Houston st. Phone 72.

WANTED TO RENT, after Jan. 1, 
modern cottage with stable. Address 

A-12. care Telegram.

W ANTED—Everybidy to smo^a I’ ride i f  
Reidsville Smoking Tobacco. The best 

in the world. For sale Geo. Letler, 609 
Main.
WANTEl>—Three or four rooms, en 

suite, for offices; long lease. T. H. P. 
Duncan. M. D.. 7‘>9 Ea.-it Weatherford st.

PERSONAL

When In need of WOOD, phone 125, 
Toole’e W ood Yard.

I  C h esp  Brurinifltyre
^  I want ail the r -^nd-hand Fur

niture 1 can get.
R. E. L E W IS , 214 Houston 8L
Both Phones................. 1329-1 Ring.

■ A A.. . . . . . .  ...  ̂A A A. ̂W  ▼ W '••▼V W W W

f o r  CHANGE IN SAFE COMBINA
TIONS, PHONE 837. BOUND ELEC

TRIC COMPANY.

WANTED
To sell new t\’]>ewriter, 
Smith-Premier Xo. 2, used 
about one month; A-1 con
dition; bargain. 109 AV. 
Sixth street. Phone 1800.

The Nelson and
Business

Com er Sixth and Main streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking In from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
In as short time aa any first-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon. President.

CIGARS
SEE MY JJNB OF CLEAR HAVANA 

and Domestic Cigats before purchasing. 
D ’X trade a specialty. Billy Coleman. <9ii 
Mam.

BICYCLES
NEW and second-ha:.d blo'clea, footballs 

and bicycle sundries. A'! work guar
anteed. Eureka Repair bhop. 107 West 
Ninth street. Phone 1803-2r.

RESTAURANTS
4

THE O. K. RESTAURANT is now servt.'g 
the best meals in tlie city for 25c. A c 

c<^rd by the wiek. We sernl out trays. 
New phone 901. 908 Houston .siro-jt.

B^eadyl^efferemice
ID)8irect(0)iry

NELSON A DRAUGHON COLLEGE
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, etc.. 6th A Main.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W  
Beckham A Beckham. 207 FL W. Nat- Bk.

R E A L  E S T A T E  R E N T A L S  
Tex. Adv, Realty Co., 1206V4 Main.

G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E S  A N D  W IN D M IL L S  
F. H. CampbeU *; Co.. 1711 Calhoun 3L

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
CROMER liUOS., 1S16 Main StieeL

C E N T A L  W O R K  
Dri. Garriaon Bros., 601H Main St

TICKET BROKERS
B. Tl. rUNN. member A. F. B. A.. 1620 

Main street.

FINANCIAL
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on depo.-tlts in 

MUTUAL HOME ANU SAVINGS 
ASS N (INC.. 1S9I>. 611 Main St.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR BARGAINS IN CITY PROPKRTY.

farma, racebaa; and bustiMaa chancaa, 
■M M. T. Odom A Ca. MS Waat ftoaith 
street Both ohonea.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Nice four-room hou.'^e; 310;

three ^ocks from R<x?k Island round 
house. George L. Marlow. 705 Rusk st.

DR3. KINO AND RATLIFF. Surg
eon Dentists. Fort W orth National 

Bank building. Phone 984.
B O U N D  E L E C T R IC  CO., FO R  L A M P S  

(G L O B E S ).

FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS %
—AND— ❖

•>

?
X WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS

—AT—i CONNER’S BOOK STORE 1

QA80LINE-ENOINES. WINDMILLS, 
E T C .. R E P A IR R O  P R O M P T L Y . F . H, 
C A M P B E L L  A CO., Phone 2931.

A  FEW THINGS \VK DO—We clean and 
prc*w ladies’ .and genUamen’s clothing, 

•team renovating and* diy cleaning. We 
nak* a epcclaity of cleaning fine allks and 
■woolens and kM gloves. Clcnn and cure 
feathers. Phone ua—we call and deliver 
Union D;/e Works. Sil Main street

FOR RENT—On South Side, two car 
lines, 8-room two-story house, all mod

em conveniences. C. T. Hrdge, 608 Hoxie 
Building.

H . C'. Je w e ll B .  T e a l Je w e ll
U .  O. J K W K L L  A SON,

The rental agents o f the city. 1090 
Houston straaL

B O U N D . E L E C T R IC  CO., FO R  H O U S E  
W IR IN G .

TW O NICE NEW MODERN FLATS, 
with all modern Improvements; first 

and second stories five rooms each; 
nice servant’s room to each flat; good 
neighborhood; six blocks west o f court 
house square. 700 and 702 West Bel
knap street. Also a good com fortable 
six-room  cottage in first class condi
tion, 601 East Magnolia avenue. Apply 
to W. H. Feild, 314 Main street, phones 
28 and 814.

SAFES

FOR RENT—Five-room flats; brickflat 
building, corner Lamar and Jackson; 

steam heated. Frank H. Sanguloet.
EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE. Fourteenth and 

Crump streets; gootl condition; cheap. 
Look at It, then phone Allen. 656.

FOR RENT—Half of new plastered house, 
furnished, reasonable. Phone 3022.

FOR RENT —  Three-room furnished 
house, cheap. Inquire 1106 Jones sL

FOR RETNT—Seven-room m<xlem house, 
466 South Main street; |35 month. Hub- 

hard Bros. I'hone 2299.
FOR RENT—Cot Uge, 1121 South Jen- 

nfTTg-s a-TT-nne, rtea r  t w o  r n r  »*iTrr-. I n 
quire next door. 3t)9Vi Main street.

FOB SALE
WE REPAIR FURNTTURF,—Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Both phones. I'lirnllure 
Exchange, 308 Houston street.

B O U N D  ^ E L E C T R IC  CO. R E N T  M O
TO R S .

TURKEY FOR SALE 
Phone 1533. 107 Holt Street.
FOR HANDSOME DESIONS—CORRECT 

PROPORTIONS IN VEHICLES

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY. 
401-403 Houston Street.

PAPER ROUTE for sale—$70 
can be made by good man 

with conveyance.. Apply Tele
gram office.
________ k---------------------------------------------------

During the holiday.s, any suit 
in the house .................. $25.00

W O O D  LO N G  y
G12 Main Street.

FOR SALE— Fresh milch cow, on easy 
payments, or will trade for grot’eries. 

A.idress. X . Y. Z.. care Telegram,
FOR SAIJ6—Furniture in a six-room flat 

Apply corner Twelfth and Houston.

LOST AND FOUND
I^ S T —One bicycle, Rambler make, 1904 

model: liberal reward will be given for 
Its return. Address, J. S., care Telegram.

rX)ST—Between Becker’s barber shop and 
1060 West Weatherford, a diamond stud 

of about a half carat. Liberal reward wlU 
be given to finder. Phone J. H. Wynn, 73.

l o s t — A light weight black overcoat.
silk lined, had In pocket a paper, etc. 

I » s t  some where between Hemphill 
street and Viaduct, 11 o’clock  Monday 
morning. Liberal reward for Ita re
turn to R. H. Foster.
.V STRAY deer, about years old.

Apply 309 S. M a i n . ______________
A STRAY irORSE at I .  J. Hawkins.

Same can be had by calling on him 
and paying for ad. Phone 1630.
STRAYED OR STOLEN—Two gray po

nies, one light, one dark. 11 Vi hands 
high; daik one F. on hip; light one M, 
on front shoulder. Five dollars reward 
for their delivery to J. G. Gibson, 1604 E, 
First.
l o s t_Brown sealskin fur boa Saturday

night on Hemphill street or Jennings 
avenue. Finder on returning same to this 
office will be suitably rewarded.

Appropriate Xmas Presents 
at the

Daylight Store.

WIRE FENCES
IRON AND WIRE FENCES—Texaa An

chor I'anca Co.; catalogoa FL Worth.

FIRE PROOF SAFES— We have c.l 
hand at all times sovcr.it sixes and 

aoliclt your inquiries and orders. Nas.i 
Bard ware Co., Fort Worth.

BANK FIXTURES
IK ITS bank railing, counter tnilim; or 

any kind of officu fixtures we m.ike 
them. Texas Fixture Co.. Fort Worth

PHOTOS
QUALITY stands first st our plnce. 

W orth Studio. High grade f.ortr.a.t 
work a specialty. Phone 1521 3-rlng,»

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS, Osteopath, fouith fl.>or.

Fort Worth National Bank building 
Telephone 773 and 3308.

MC'NKY Tt.> l.O.VN on personal Indorse- 
moiit. collateral or real e.'ttale security. 

William Reeves, ro<>nis 406 and 407, Fort 
Wuri’ti Naiiunal Bank bullUlng.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
invest in vendor's lien notes. Otho S. 

Hounon. at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Itank find Trust Company.

NEW modern 4-roem cottage, recep
tion hail, bath, fence, bam, corner lot 

50x126, near car line. Price 31,200; 
325 down, 318 per month. Call old 
phone 871 for owner.

WE HAVE ALREADY SUPPLIED a good 
many people with homes on our easy 

payment plan, and still have some choice 
lots left. If you are paying rent and 
would like to save It. call and see W. H. 
Ingnlls, with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth 
and Huu.stun streets. Phone 621,

PROPERTY IN McTONNELL’S ADDl- 
I'lON has advanced in value more than 

32 1-2 PER CENT in the last eighteen 
months, and tho.-ie who have bought even 
within the la.st year have already a hand
some proiit on their investment. Would 
you like to put by a little money each 
month, where It will be safer than In the 
bank and will work for you? Call and 
zee us. We will t.ike ple.asure In giving 
>ou |»rke.s and plans. Ask for W. H. 
Ingall,. with Glen Walker u  Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. I’hone 621.

MCCONNELL'S ADDm ON is rapidly de
veloping Info a spit ndid suburtien ia»r- 

tlon of the city. Where a few months ago 
was an unbroken prairie is now seen 
many pretty m<xiern cottages, owned and 
occupied by a prosperous and contented j 
people. Here are macadamized streets 
and broad plank sidewalks, and the city 
h.is recently laid its water mains tlirough 
the addition. The future holds a still 
gi eater lievelopment. I>o you want an 
opirfirtunlty to profit by it? Call and learn 
how to buy on our easy payment j)lan. 
Ask li:r tv. H. Ingalls, with Glen Walker 
.1: Co., Sixth and Houston streets. Phoue 
621.

SIklON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loar.i 
on all r. deles of value. 1503 Miln st.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belt^her Land 

Mortrago Co., cornor Revrnih and 
Houston Rt.cets.

I.OAAa cn farms and Improved cliy 
rrop -'ty . W. T. Humble. rcpre>«nt- 

Ing ' CJ..I V orlgsgo  Hank of Texsf 
Fort 'Vorih National Rank Building.
MONEY TO LO AN -W e have money to 

loan on ranches, farms and improved 
Fort W.»rth husines.r propertj. George 
W. Peckham A Co., 310 Hoxie building.
S.XLARY and chattel loans. We trust 

* you. Texas Ixian Co.. 1310 Main street.

BUGGIES AND V7AG0NS
DO you wn.at the hr*t* 
I f  you are thinking of 
buying a i nabrut sur. 
rvy, pbaato.1 or any
thing In the vehicle 
line, aec others, then 

aso 08. Fife A Miller, 3S2 Houston 
afreet. W. F. Tackaberry.

If yo j want ti 
Buggy or Wnc >n 
at be-t prices and 
on best terms, see 
H. A. V/ILLIAMS 

213-215 West J?econd atre:*t. F..rt Wortn.

SHE THE BA.NK I/dAN CO.MPANY for 
lo-in.s on stock, salary r.tul Iioiiseliol.’ 

good.-*, lOS West Nlntli, S. W. phone 
2496-2 rings. New phone 922-whlte.

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add

•Wonne t* your wtnnIoK woyo o,m* you
will be dellghte<l with your ptiotos. John 
Swwiia. 705 Main street.
WANTED TO EXCHANGE i)iano for 

pood horse. -\lex Hir .'b fcld , HJ 
Houston street.

STOVES REPAIRED
ALL WG ASK l.S A TRIAL—We do the 

rest. Both phones. Furniluie Ex.-tiangi,, 
308 Houston street.

AWNINGS
AWNINGS made at Pcott’s ^enovetldi!

Worka and Awning J'actory. I’ honn 
1*7 1-rlng. new phona 86A

MONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly payments on your salary? Em- 
p:re Loan Co.. 1212 Main

MOVEDJ
NEAR THE DEPOT, corner Four

teenth and Main streets. Bank of Com
merce building,

DRAUSHCrS i

Open day and night.

ARTISTIC WIREWORK
V r t IOTIC WI r e w o r k

cbor Fence Co.: eaU logua Ft. Worth,

LOTIONS
Velvetlne keeps the skin soft and 

smooth. Sold by Covey A  Martin, 
Druggists, 810 Main street, phone 9.

t r u n k s  a n d  SUIT CASES
Ojlt caeee from 31.25 up. 
Trunks fror 11.60 up.
H enry Pollock T ru n k  Co.. 
jOS Main atreeL Phone 826.

m is c e l l a n e o u s
TOR A l i .  KlinJB 

phone 918. Lm  Tayloy.

BX e r HA NOM— ktoveet cer- 
pete m attlngk, drapeiiee of a ll kinds; 

the largeet etoek in the e lty w here you 
exchange yo u r old goode for new. 

B -e ry tb ln g  eold on easy payraanL Ladd 
K J n I t n r e  and C a ire t  Co 704-6 H oue- 
ton etreeL Both phones 66L________

B O U N L  e l e c t r i c  CO., FO R  T E L E 
G R A P H  S U P P L IE S .

LUMBER
....... -|-ii.w«ii»>r>n<~»------ uu
THOS M. H U tr. D EALSa Dv LLMHtR.

Shingles. Bash. Doors. Lim e aigt 
ir.cnt Figure w ith me before buy mg. 
Phone 8160. Com er Ballroed avenue ana

KEY FITTINO
ROUND’ ELECTRIC COu FOR KEY 

FITTINa

STOVE REPAIRING
...................... I ~C---------------- .■■***-w w ■ ■ ^ — — -  -  - —-----------------------
We do all kind* of repair werk and 
- 1̂  naollne experts. Evers *  Truman, 
8*1 Houston BtrenL Both phones 1964-
ly. -------------  — ^

A  Pa®s[p)cr®!ii!s 
N ew Y e a r

Our siieei .‘■■s h:i-- been a i great for the 
p.iai v«-ar th;i! We have mueti ;n l»e thank
ful for. hut the be.«t of all 1.- the many 
fh;ink.'< fiom otir eustotneis when they 
a ly they are |ilea-ed with our lulre.! and 
teiin.s. ,\re .vi-u oi.e? if not, why not go 
to

FOR S.8LE—One af the most successful 
and centrally Iceated boarding houses 

j in Fort Worth, on excelVnt terms. This 
' tvuac Is full of boarders. Is making mon
ey. Owner h.ss run It for four years and . 
desires to go Into a les.s confining bust- 
H-S.S. Best open ly  In Fort Worth. 
George W. Peckham A Co., 810 Hoxie 
building. I

FOR SAI.E—Kour-roorii house on South
east Side, with |K>reh«*s, eloset.s, hydrant, 

sltad-s. barn and .shed, east front, lot 50- 
xloo feet. IMee 3700, 3100 cash and 315 
nionthly.

Four-room hou.se on South Side, near 
Pennsylvania avenu", with shade and fruit 
trees, hvilrants. two porches, barn, cor
ner lot .roxlOO feet. l*rlce 31,350.

Five-room frame house, on Southwest 
side, two p<vrehes. hydrants, gas, electric 
lights, si'.ade and fruit trees, br.rn. sheds, 
east front, lot SOxlOO feet, to gmded al
ley. Price SI.400. 315') cash. 320 month
ly. J. A, Ingram. 709'* Main street, ovei 
Starling rigar store. I’hone 715.
FOR HALE- 12'. feet f2(i lot.s) fronting!

on t'ollege avenne; two lots near Cobego 
a^d Terrell avenues; niy home, a nine- 
room. staietly modern, cottage, 1005 l.n- 
m.ir. <4 M. Slieiiiiiie. 20K Hoxie building. ;

iRirAL ESTATE FOR SALE—Houses for ' 
1 rent. 6 per cert money to I.iaii on busl- | 
.n« S.S pi op<?rty; 9 ixir cent money to loan j 
on resldeneh property. D. S. Hare & Co., 
real estate agents. 611 Main street.

N i X
T H E  F U R N IT U R E  M A N . 

.«a03-aor M *w «tan  fttraat. W otii (> h «n *s

HOMES FOR ALL IN NORTH FO.»Vl 
Worth—Buy a home on Dlamotid HI'

J Addition, close to packing hoiiaes. wi'.L 
school, water works, streets and side 
u-allui Msx terma, just Uks psyinc rsi.L 
Cien Wall-er A Co.. 115 Ex'thange Ave
nue end 113 West Sixth Street.

ROOMS FOR RENT
1 HE I'.W.S Is the best . quipped and uo- 

tj-(H ie t'0.ardlng hou.sa on the south 
side. U.wrd and )< ilging 34 per week and 
up. 312 South Calhoun stieci.

IMl EP.IAL APARTMENTS—All modern 
itiiprovemerits; new building; new tur- 

niture; toom.s single or en suite; gentle
men only. lOOr'4 Main street.

8'5 WEST FIRST—Furnished rooms for 
rent, bath an.i gas range and teleiihone.

COUNTER RAILING
COUNTER RAILING — TEXAS ' a N- 

chor Fen«-e Co.; catalogue, Fort Worth.

PLUMBERS
ll.AltOLI) K. UYt’ US. plumhing, ga,«i and 

st.Mm titling. 12V2 .Main .street.

IDEAL APPARTMENT ROOMS with or 
without b'lar.i; room and board 34.00 

per week. 203** Houston street.
1106 LAM.VR ST.—Under new manage

ment; exeellent I'oard and rooms; mod
ern conveniences. Old phone 2313.
A SUITE of Ilglit hou.<ekee;drg ror-ns ct 

lOOf.'.̂  Houy’-on street.

TWO L.MIGE unfiirnlslied rooms for 
light hou.oekeeping. Apply 615 We.si 

Third.
n'UNISHED Bitfutment.s. all modern 

conveniences and strictly firat-class. 
within two lilocks business eerier of city, 
for men and their s'lves without chil
dren. I’hone 1126 o- call at 412 West 
Third street, city.

FOR RENT—Two or three furnl.'hed 
rooms for light housekeeping. Apply at 

corti.-r New York avenue and East l.euda 
street.
ROOM and board in private family; ref

erences. 1023 Burnett street

D)0 YOU
Want a good ivat. eW n room In a 

good location? You can find them at the 
Kingsley. It will pay you to see these 
rooms. New building. 8th and Throck
morton streets, opposite Central fire sta
tion.

FOR RENT—Furnished front room, bath, 
phone and electric light; 310 per month. 

400 Main street, top floor.

FOR r RNT—Nicely furnished rooms.
moilern. close to carx 300 South Hard

ing. Phoue 1962, Blue.

REAL ESTATE
rXTL---- uuxnrr'n’ t̂  ̂ m m
FOR SALE—Fine rental property on beat 

part of Taylor street; two-atory eight- 
room house: bath room and halls, t6.8M: 
IL800 cash, balanoe en emmf termx Hava 
tenant who will lease at once. Gorge W. 
Peckham *  Co-. f l «  Hoxie bldg.

FOR SALE—Three Iota, 150 each;
cheapest in town.
Four and flve-room houses, $50 to }200 

cash, balance tear.
Bargains In well-located, paying flalx
Improved property to trade for v ^ ^ t  

lots.
If you want to buy, rent or eell. call or 

phone, A. N. EVANS *  CO^
Fourteenth and Main Sts. 

CMd phone 2936. New phone 441.

BANK RAILING
BANK RAHJNG— TEXAS ANCHOR 

Fence Co,: catalogue. Fort Worth.

W ANTED-TO BUY
w T T w A ^ ^ 'T o t M r 'T u ^ ^

pay highest price In cash or trade. Both 
pliones. Furniture Elxchaiige, 308 Hous
ton strcei.

Vttnng, Middle. Aged
■■d Klderly.—If you i 
are sexually weak, no 
matter from what
cause; undeveloped;! 
have stricture, vari-1 
cocele, etc., MY PER- < 

FECT VACUUM APPL1.\NCE w'U cure 
•you. No drugs or electricity. 75.009 
cured and developed. 10 DAY’ S' TRIAL I
Send for free booklet. Sent sealed. |
Guaranteed. Write today, n . V, iSSI-] 
MET. 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver. Colo.

Ssott's Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

TorTcflaaiBistloB nrCstsrrfcaf 
tb* BkiH’ter sail DiaxsMa kid- 
Deys. MO CPU BO FAT. Caret 
gnirklr SB* BennsneotlT the 
worzt CMM of 6X>— rrheenBDd «le«« , BO Bstur of bev, mg •taadiDS. A bsolateljong (taiMUDg. ADspsatsi)
israilNi. IMd by dmggislM 
*rico fl.tn. or by wsll. »as^ 
laid. w-OoT* boxes, $1.73.

SsM by Wakvar*s

Frlc« paid,
THEsiiimjEnMca

BelMontalas. Ohis. 
6*4

HOUDiY EXCURSION
______ T̂O ALL POINTS IN THE---------

SOUTHEAST
ONE FARE PLUS TWO DOLLARS

f o r  t h e  r o u n d  t r i p

--------- VIA---------

• NEARLY TWELVE HOURS 
QUICKER THAN ANY 
OTHER LINE.

Dates of sale. Dee. 20-21-22 and 26; 
limlL thirty dajra from date of sale, 
a  P. TURNER. J. P. ZURN.

O. P. ft T. A. Qen’l AgenL 
Dallas. Sixth and Mala.

The Daddy of ’Em All

M A R T I N ’ S  R E S ' !

4 ^
Santa l e

New Schedule

Leaves Fort Worth.......... ..........8:00 P. M.
Arrives San Antonio___ ..........7:30 A. M.
Arrives Houston ............ ..........6:15 A. M.
Arrives Galveston........... ......... 8:20 A. M.
Arrives San A ngelo........ . . . . .  .1:50 P. M.

I ’ll make your reservations in advance.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.

Phone 193. 710 Main Street, Fort Worth.

Through Sleepers

FOLLOW THE b'LAG. T H E  W A B A S H
THROUGH SLEEPERS

- T O -
New York, Boston, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chi
cago, Canada and the North
west.

The Shortest, quickest and Only Line from St. Louis or Kansas City 
running over Its Own  ̂Tracks to Niagara Falls or Buffalo.

SEE THIS SCHEDULE
Leaving St. Louis ........... 9:00 a.m. 32:30 p.m . 9:06 F .B . U;83 p. m.
Arriving at Detroit ........... 7:60 p.m. 11:40 p.m  9 40 a .m . 13:10 p.m.
Arriving at Buffalo ........... 4:06 a.m. 7:35 a.m . 6:50 p.m . 7:60 p.m.
Arriving at New York ..3 :30  p.m- «  9:00 p.m . 7:40 a. m. 7:80 a.m .
Arriving at Boston .........5:10 p. ni. ...................  9:60 a. m. 10:10 a .m .

Unexcelled Service Between St. Louis and Chicago
2:00 p.m. 9:05 p.m.
9:00 p.m. 7:30 a.m.
Minneapolis Limited 

Leaving St. Paul . . .  
Leaving Minneatiolis..

11:32 p. m. 
8:00 a. m.

.. 7:10 p. m. 

. .  7:45 p. m.
Arriving In SL L ou is.... 2:00 p. ra.

I.eave St. Louis................ 9:22<i. in
Arrive In Chicago...........5:20 p. m.

St. Louis, St. Paul and
Leaving St. Txiuls............  2:10 p. m.
Arriving in Minneapolis . 8:15 p.m.
Arriving In St. Paul . . . . .  8:50 a. m.

The New Pittsburg Routs
Leave St. Ixiuia.................. 9:00 a.m. 12:30 p.m . 8:05 p.m.
Arrive T oled o .................. 7:40 p.m. 10:50 p.m. 8:16a.m.
Arrive Pittsburg ...............6:30 a. m. 6:30 a.m . 4:16 p.m.

Stopover allowed on all through tickets at St. Louis, Detroit and Niagara 
Palls.

Meals served In Wabash Palace Dining Cars. Hours of VTilqâ lp time 
saved by purchastng'Ylckets via WABASH. Conanlt th!k<t"IgaBW *8 Otm- 
necting lines or address

W . F. C O N N E R , S. W . P. A ., 395 Main S t , Room 202, Dallas, Texas.

The World’s 
Record

Less than a year old. The Southwest Limited has >
become the preferred train for first-class travelers 
between Kansas City and Chicago. Every car on 
this train is owned and operated by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway

Compartment-observation sleepers, standard sleep
ers. dining cars, chair cars and coaches were all 
built expressly for The Southwest Limited, and are 
without equal in beauty and comfort.

Leave Kansas City, Union Station, 5:55 p. m.;
Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. m. Arrive Chicago, Union 
Station, 8:55 a. m., In time for trains to the north 
and the east, or for the day’s business.

G. L  COBB. M. F.-SMITH.
Southwestern Pass. Agt. Commercial Agt.

907 Main. Kansas City 201-202 Dallas

In Elquipment,
Roadway and Service

-THE-

Texas Midland 
Railroad

IS  E X C E L L E D  BY N O N E

FOUR faat and finely-constructed I'rains operating dally over a smooth 
and dustless track form through connections In Union Ulatlons for SL 
Louis. Kansas City, Chicago, Memphis, New Orleans and points East 
and W est _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
THE DIRECT ROUTE between North Texas and Houitoo, Galveston, 
Beaumont, Austin and San Antonio.

Cafe cars—meals a la carte—are provided on principal trahu.

P. B. McKAT, General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.

U iU B ^
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CIVIL WAR CAPTAIN
( Talk* t* th* Point

•TJattl aKHit two y*ar* «so  I had oaa 
■ilW for aL ^ t thirty year*, at time* 
Maodhir and rtry painful. I »ot a nfty- 
••at box of Pyramid Pile Cure at the 

*tore, and used it and was entirely 
dtirod; *ot another box in ca** 1 needed 
It. and aa the piles did not return in six 
Btonths I «ave the remedy to a friend of 
mine who wanted the doctor to operate 
to cure him. My friend said he would use 
tim *pyramld*,’ but he knew they would 
do him no but they cured him of
pUao of twenty-five years standing. I 
am free from piles today, and have been 
since uslns Pj’ramid Pile Cure. I was 
captain In the civil war.”  James Adams, 
Soldiers’ Home, Cal.

The majority of people Uibor under the 
lmpr***lon that an operation l-s necessary 
in aevere cases of pile, or henrjorrhoids. 
aad are very skeptical rettnrdinK the 
raSiedlal virtues of any medicinal com- 
pplind. Testimony like the above should 
cdrtainly have a tendency to dispel thl  ̂
Impreesion, althouKh It is odd that such 

' a fallacy should prevail, and still more 
odd that so nuiny people should think an 
operation effects a pennaneiit cure, 
whereas the contrary is more often the 
case.

W'e advise all sufferers from this pain
ful complaint to buy a fifty-ceiit pack- 
ape of Pyramid Pile thire at any drug 
■tore and try it tonight.

Those Interested can not be too strong
ly urged to wnte P>Tamid Drug Com
pany, Mar-shall, Mich., for their little 
book describing the causes and cure of 
Pile*, a* it contains valuable informa
tion. and is sent free for the asking.

WAS FEVER RERO
Late T. & P. Freight Agen 

Stuck to Post Through New 
Orleans Scourge.

Gieeiwairs Opera House
8 ,Wednesday Matinee and Night, Dec.

The peculiar comedian,
W . B. P A T T O N

gupported by an exceptionally clever cast 
In the delightful comedy.

'H ’H E  L A S T  RO SE O F  SUMMER**
No advance In Prices.

Thursday Matinee and Night, Dec. 29, 
M. W . Taylor’s complete scenic melo

drama.
*W HT WOMEN SIN**
A sermon In drama.

Matinee prices, adult.c 50c, children 2!5c. 
Night prices, 25c to $1.00.

ITrlday matinee and night, Dec. 30. 
Ollle Mack and Joe W. Spears present 

the big fun crowd.
Gallagher aad Barrett,

In the evergreen success, 
“ FISNTG.l.N’S BALL**

31.Saturday matinee and night. Deo.
' ‘gH E R I.O C K  HOI.ME.X”

Beats sa  Sale Far .above Attraetiesa.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

WOMAN KILLS MAN
ON HER DOORSTEP

OH Maa ghot By W Ife o f Englaeer 
After He Had Oaee Beea He- 

Jeetrd From tbe PreuiiHen

BE.VUMONT, Texa's. Dec. 27.— While 
on the doorstep of the home of Mrs. 
Nichols, wife of an engineer employed 
In the oil fields here, W. K. Constan, 
aged 45 years, was shot by Mrs. Nichols 
and Instantly killed.

According to the statement of Justice 
Smith before whom Mrs. Nichols ap
peared voluntarily and gave bond. Con- 
atan, by some means, obtained en
trance to the home o f Mrs. Nichols. 
She BUcceeded In ejecting him from the 
house, and he started away, but seemed 
to  change his mind and was in the 
aot of ascending the steps to the house 
again when Mrs. Nichols fired from 
tbe doorway.

Constan had worked In the Batson 
oil fields for some time and was well 
hnown here. No relatives, however, 
can be found and hi.s body is being 
held to await search for them.

STUART’S SON HONORED
P realdeat N am e* H im  M arsbal fo r  V ir -  

g ia la  D latiiet
WASHINGTON. Dec. 27— President 

Roosevelt’s list o f nominations to the 
genate last week included the name of 
J. HL B. Stuart o f Newport News to be 
United States marshal for the eastern 
dfstrlct o f Virginia. He is a son of 
the famous Confederate commander 
w ho lost his life In the fight at Yel
low  Tavern. Stuart and Stonewall 
Jackson, whose grandson. Stonewall 
Jackson Christian of Oeorgl.i, the pres
ident a few days ago derided to nomi
nate as a cadet to West Point, are. next 
to  Leo, the greatest military Idols of 
the south. One of the most prominent 
Virginians In the house said that the 
president had adopted the best possible 
nethod  o f assuring the southern people 
s i  his regard for them.

The death Monday night of John G 
Harrl.s recall.s a courageous act he p<-r 
formed while a resident of New Orleans 
during the y*Ilow fever scourge many 
years ago.- At the time Mr. Harris was 
loi'al agent for the Texas and raeific 
Railway Company at New Orleans, and 
on account of the ravages of the fever 
every man In the employ of the Texas 
and Pacific save Mr. Harris anil another 
employe deserted their jxisitions.

The business of the office was direeti'd 
by Mr. Harris from his resilience over a 
phone his a.s.sistant executing th«' affairs 
of the company a.s directed by Mr. liar 
ris.

It wa.s a perilous time, but Mr. Harri.s 
kept the office open until the epidemic 
of fever ended. In the ineaiitline Mr 
Harris wrote a letter to Jake Zun^ who 
was the company’s representative here 
directing the disposition of his worldly 
effects In case he should fall a victim to 
the scourge.

D IE D  M O N D A Y  N IG H T
Mr. Harris’ death occurred Monday 

night at his home. 1004 College avenue 
at fi:45 o’cliick. the cause being hardening 
of the liver. He had been III about three 
weeks. At the time of his death he held 
the position of Joint freight agent repre
senting two Gould lines entering Fort 
Worth—the Texas and F*acific and the 
Internatiouitl and Great Northern and 
the Missouri. Kansas and Texas.

Mr. Harris first went with the Texas 
and Pacific In 18R7. and became commer- 

ial agent In Fort Worth when that com
pany first opened an office in this city 
which wa.s placed in charge of Jake F. 
Zurn. He held this position about one 
year, when he was transferred ti^ New 
Orleans and made city ticket agent.

Mr. Harris began railroading in lR7t5 
He accepted the |K>sitlon of station agent 
for the International and Great Northern 
at Mineola. L4iter he served as local 
agent for the Texas and Pacific at both 
Bonham and Shreveport, and still later 
was live stock agent for the Texas and 
Pacific, with headquarters In Fort Worth, 
which position he held several years, after 
which he was again transferred to New 
Orleans and made agent for the company.

C A M E  BA C K T O  F O R T  W O R T H
In 1901. at his own request he was 

transferred to Fort Worth and given the 
position of Joint freight agent of the 
thYee roads mentioned, which place he 
was filling at the time of his death.

“ Mr ®f *be best known
railroad agents iti the state of Texas 
said Mr. Zurn totlay. "and his death will 
he deeply mourned wherever he was 
known.”

He was the son o f Mrs. A. W. Pcoble 
o f Fort Worth, and leaves surviving 
him. bcside.s a widow, two sisters. Mrs. 
n. R Barnes and Mrs. Dr. Covert, 
both of this clt.v. B. G. Harris, *a 
brother, also survives him.

He was a member of the Blue laulge. 
chapter and commanxiery.

The funeral was held from the family 
re.sidence thi.s afternoon, the pall l>ear- 
ers from the homo to the Trlnlt.v 
Episcopal chiireh lielng selected from 
among .Mr. H.arris' friends In thi.s city. 
From the chnreli the hotly will be in 
eharge of the Bine Lodge wliieh will 
ct>nduet the buriai with .Masonic eere- 
niontes. The < ommamlery will act an 
honorable esetirt from the eliurch to 
the grave, the interment to take place 
In the new cemttery.

'fhe pall bearers from the church to 
the grave will be chosen from among 
the Masonic fraternity.

Quite a number of Texas and Pacific 
officials from Dallas are expected to 
attend the burial.

No torture to that of a rheumatic. 
Pre.scrlptlon No. 2851. by Elmer A- Am< nd. 
quickest relief of all. E. F. Sril.MlDT,

Houston. Texas. Sole Agent.

Dr. Rs Ti Oateopatb, telephone SS3.

DENSE FOGS ENVELOP
CITY OF NEW YORK

9»0 -E F F B 7 K  V B S C E / f r  ^

Biliousness II CITY BRIEFS
i Disordered Stomacha 

Aching Heads .
Sold OH its merits 

/ or to  years

were elected: G. M. D. Grlijsby, presi 
dent; W. B. Ward, vice president; F. T 
Rembert, secretary and trea.surer; E. F. 
Young, general attorney; M. 11. Llllard 
general superlntendtmt; C. 1* Taylor, gen 
oral freight and pa-^senger agent.

CHRISTMAS RACE WAR
Deputy Marshal Injured in Quelling Band 

of Armed Negroe*
MI SKOGEE I. T.. !><■. . 27.- A race riot 

was the outcome of a Christmas celebm 
tion at Boynton, near here. Iloyntoii of 
fieials wired to ftkmulgee for aid. th 
posse sent out tipon their arrival finding 
the negroes armed and in possession of 
the town.

A.saistance was then asked of the I'nlted 
States marshal and a special tiain with 
fifteen deputy marshals was hurried to 
the s<ene. After a shiirp struggle the 
negrtvs were dishanded. fifteen of the 
leaders h« ing placed uialer arrest. Joe 
Warmiek. a deputy maislurl. wa.s wounded 
during the struggle.

SECRECY MAINTAINED 
IN FATAL SHOOTING

No Arrest* Have Been Made sad Na- 
n rroas Wltae*nr* to Affray 

Refa*e to Tell o f It

DENTO.N. Texas, Dec. 27.—Ethel
Street, aged about 30 years and well 
known here, was shot three times, re 
celving injuries from wliieh he died 
within an hour Monday night. No ar 
rests have yet been made and there Is 
mystery In the affair. Altluiugli 
large number of persons were in the 
room In the I.lpseomii blo< k at the time 
the shooting oeeiimYl. all refu.se to 
make statements regarding it.

It is asserted that Just before the 
shooting occurred. Houston Holt, a 17- 
year-olU boy. accompanied by his father 
entered the room. A few words passed 
between the persons there and the 
shots were then heard. Holt and his 
father left the building within a few 
moments after the shooting.

Street was shot three times, two balls 
entering the body and one breaking ills 
arm. Me died 40 minute-- later witliout 
making any statement. From the 
statement o f J. A. Smith, wlio conducts 
a butcher shop in the adjoining room, 
four shots in all were fired, one being 
considerably before the other three.

Ethel Street was raised in Denton 
count.v, and was the son o f W. H 
Street, an ex-Confederate soldier who 
died a short time ago. He had served 
In the I’ nited States army In the Phil
ippines with otlier young men from 
I'enfon county. ,

F R A T  MEN l.\ M EM PH IS

.AbbusI 4 OBvealloB o f Sigma Alpha
Kplsoloa la Progrra*

MEMI'llIS. Tenn.. Dec. 27— A large 
number o f delegates repres*-nting every 
sei-tlorr of the eountiy have arrived
here to take part in the priH'-eedlngs of 
he forty-third general eonventloii of 

the Sigma .Alpha Epi.-iolon fraternity 
w h i c h  m e t  t o i la y .  T o i l i iy '*  s e s s i o n  w a s  
railed to order liy Kminent Supreme 
Archeon ‘ William G. lycvore. Reports
of national officers were calls.1 for and 

artous eoininlttees for the ensuing
ear Jere aiipointed.

FOUR DEATHS FOLLOW 
QUARREL OVER DANCE

HCNTINGTON. W. Va . Dec. 27.— As 
a result of a cpiarrel over dancing with 

nother sweetheart. witliout asking 
him for permission, four men are ilead, 
follow ing a general shooting affray, 
and two are seriously Injured at ttrang- 
ers, laigan eoiinfv. The victims are;

JOHN ANT) MARVI.N HART, aged 23 
and -•>. respectivel.v.

.M.AHTIN JOHNSO.N* .ANT) T.TTHER 
BASCO.M.

William Riley and Henry Tubcrvllle 
were Itijnred, the latter probalily fa
tally.

Trairic D elayed by R liailing Mint. 
T elsgraph  aad Telephoae C ooi- 

BiuBlcatloB Slow a* llenalt

{WRECK DELAYS ALL
TRAFFIC AT WACO

Freight Engine Throw n Off Track  at In 
terlocking Switch and Passengers 

Remain in Cars All N ight

WACO, Texas, Dec. 27.—When within 
feet of the interlocking plant last 

l^ h t  a freight engine on the Katy was 
^Brewn from the track by a confusion of 
#KlMle, either on the part of the engineer 
M  tbe eignal man ip the tower. The en- 
p n e  blpeked the track.s and tore up the 
tails, blocking all passenger and other 
trains on the road. Several hundred pa.s- 
bengers remained here all night in the 
caret hoping every hour to get started 
agadn. A  track was finally huilt around 
the engine, but it was noon today befoie 
the congestion was relieved.

NEW YORK, Dec. 27.— Gongested 
traffic of the upper harbor and North 
and East rivers, crowded -with ferry 
boats, was hampered by the dense fog 
which has wrapped the city and harbor 
in blinding folds. So dense was the fog 
that It was still almost vlark at 7:30 
a. m., and ferry bo.ats bringing ilioii.s- 
ands o f people employed In this oitv 
from Jer.sey City and Brooklyn picked 
their way slowly from slip to slip in 
constant danger of collision.

Enpleasant conditions in the liarhor 
were increased by the drifting ie.-. No 
serious accident occurred. Telegr.iphie 
and telephonic communication In all di
rections la very slow. I’ p through New 
York state many wires are down and 
those which -were not down could only 
be operated slowly. Service to riileago 
Is badly delayed. In New England 
conditions are better, but to many 
points business was moved slowly.

f f W E D D I N ^

FOG IN PHIi.AnEI.I*lll A
PTHLADEI.PHIA, Dec. 27—Traffic of 

every sort was badly hampered during 
the early hours today by the dense fog 
which settled over the city and vicinity 
la.st night. ’Trains -were delayed. Com
mutators residing In the suburbs were 
late in arriving at their places of busi
ness.

BEYNOLDS’ BAUD SOLD

YOUR NEW YEAR’S DINNER
will net be complete without

Jett- O
AmsHca’s most popular dessert, which re- 
celTcd highest Award, Gold Medal, at St. 
Louis Exposition. An artistic table dec
oration that also pleases the palate. Very 
■aay to prepare. Six choice flavors; 
Lgmon, Orangs, Raspberry’, Strawberry, 
Cbocolata and Charry. Order a package 
of each loday from your grocer. 10c. 
XVlicn you m-ko b e Cream use Jell-O ICE 
<T:K'.A7>I I'owiler. .Ml Ingicdicnts in the 
packag*. At a;i

FromlBence Ib t'lisdwirk .Affair I.rads 
to Traanfer

g i .EVELAND, Dec. 27—The promi
nence o f  8<‘cretary and ’Treasurer Irl 
Reynolds g f the Wade Park Banking 
Company in the Chadwick affair, has 
resulted In the sale o f the bank. After 
three days’ <^onstant negotiation, an 
agreement was reached by which the 
Wade Park Bank will be taken over 
by the (.lieveland Trust Company.

The Wade Park Bank has about 8.- 
000 open accounts, and nearly $1,500,000 
of deposits.

R OB IN SON -B AR KE R
Chri'lnias noon at the re.sidence of Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul Hoppe, at C0.7 Penn -tie. t. 
.Miss Edith Barker and Mr. Ja.°. Rob- 
in.'-i-n, both of DalUt.s. were married. Rev. 
J. F. Boeye officiating.

The W fd ilin g  was a surprise to a miin- 
1'* r of guests, who had com*' from I)al'as 
to take Christmas dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. llopp*'. 'Th<̂  ceremony was followed 
by iliiiner.

Thfisc present w*rc; Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Roliinson. Mr. and Mrs.; W. F. Cotlman, 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Watson. Mrs. Lena 
Thalson. Mis. Minnie Itarker. Misses 
Tliatson and Barker. M*ssrs. Thalson. 
Starckc and Ploeger, Mr. and Mr.s. I’aul 
Hoppe and family.

R A IL W A Y  M A IL  S E R V IC E
Appointment.* have he*'Ti made In the 

railway mail service as billows;
Wnlliant F. Harding. Clarendon. Tex., 

to the Amarillo and Foil Worth lailway
postofficc,

Andrew H. Hudson. Foit W«irth, to the 
Newton and Fort Worth railway post- 
office.

E. F. Crupe. St. lantis. Mo., to the St. 
Louis and l.ittle Rock railway postlffice.

The following transfers are announced:
Henry O. Jones, from the Newton anil 

Fort Worth to the Temple and San An
gelo railway postofficp.

Ketchum A. Sloan from the Temple and 
San Angelo to the Shreveiiort and Hous
ton railway postofficc.

Bert I’. f ’ llfton from the Amarillo 
and Fort Worth to the Little Hock and 
Fort Worth railway posioffice.

T E X A S  L IN E S  C O N S O L ID A T E

Texas and Gulf to Operate Tw o  Additional 
Roads

Announcement has been received by the 
Denver road of the taking over by the 
Te-xas and Gulf Railway Con\pany of the 
Texas. Sabine Valley and Northwestern 
and the Marshall. TImpson and Sabine 
Pass railroads and In the future will 
operate these two lines.

At a recent meeting of th*' hoard of 
direi'turs of the Texas and Gulf f'umppny 
heid at Ixjng'.iew. tiie foilowint; officials

- k - k i t i t i t i t - k i i i t i i i t i i i f i t - k i ,  it 
it it
it w e a t h e r  t o  c o n t i n u e  C O L O  -*
it A messag*' was received at the lo- it 
it cal office «>f the weather bureau this it 
it afternoon giving the forecast for the it 
it northern section of litst Texas for it 
it tonight and Wednesday as fair, with 
it continued cold.
★  A

Queen Quality Starch. All Grocers.
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main 8L
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone lOL
Boas’s Book Store, 402 Main streeL
For s fine overcoat at a low price, so  

to Friedman, 912 Main street.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindlinff. Phone 530.
Brown & Vera have moved to l l6 i  

Main, between Tenth and Eleventh.
Good kindling at the Rock Island Coal 

Company.
Curran’s Laundry, 6tb and Burnett sts 

Both phones 37.
Picture frames and wall paper at 

Brown & Vera’s, 1108 Main strett.
It will always be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & It. £. Bell Hardware Co., 
1815-17 Main.

In everybody’s mouth. Eagle Bread. 
For sale bj* all grocers.

List your property with us; let us 
collect your rents. Hubbard Bros.

Unredeemed ladles’ and gent.s’ watches 
for sale at half price at Frtedman'.s, 912 
Main street, the reliable pawnbroker.

J. J. Myers of Denton was a visitor 
in Fort Worth this morning.

S. J. Ix)cke of Midland was u mom 
ing caller in the city.

'The Ben Hur t ’lub will give a leap year 
dance at Imperial Hail Wedne.sday night.

Dr. H. I* Hargrove, professor of Eng
lish at Ikiylor University, is in the city 
visiting his hroth»r, M. 1.. Hargrove.

Miss Bessie Hendrix of 421 Cleveland 
avenue Is spending a we»k with friends 
at Springville, 'Texas.

Fay and Lillian, the two little daugh
ters of Conductor Dave Tobin, are seri
ously ill at tlu-ir home on Brtstdway.

W. W. Montgomery has gone to Soutli 
Texas to spend several weeks with his 
parents and friends.

Miss Blanche .McConth of Van .Alstyne 
is visiting In tlic city the guest of Miss 
Ethel Bostick, 309 East Fourth street.

W. L  Chew of the Texas am! I’aciflc 
legal department was in tlie city from 
Dallas this morning.

A Klip belonging to J. T. Miller of Dal
las was stolen from the Interurhan sta
tion on Lower Main street Monday even
ing.

The Harmony Club will not meet until 
ono week from Wednesday, owing to the 
Illness in the family of Mrs. Maud I'eters 
Ducker, the dlreetor.

A number of thy high ofTiclals of 
the Texas and Faclfic at Dallas came 
to Fort W orth at noon today to attend 
the funeral of PYelght Agent Harris.

T. W. Slack. cashi*>r of the Stock Yani.s 
National Bank, will leav** that p»i'<ltloii 
Jan. 1 to return t«> his f«>rmcr jtosHion 
as assistant cashier of the First Na
tional blink of this city.

W. J. Gilvin, city ns.scssor and col
lector, has r*‘turned from Harii.^burg. 
Mo., where he was «'aUe.t by the serlmis 
illness of hl.s lirothcr, who ts now recov
ering slowly.

The road rnrmlng ncro.^s country from 
the ^V̂ lite S«'ltleim-nl to the Arling
ton Height.') road has l»e<'n coniplctol 
ami thrown o|>* n to t ic  public. The n*-w 
oadway is sixty fn i wld«‘ and presents 

good surfae*' lluoughoiit Its lengtli.
All the money was not spent before 

’hrisinias. ao-ordlng to the r*'|>oitH at 
th*' office of tile city assessor and c«il- 
lector. n iis  nioining tlic total receipts 
of the *>ffli'e iiachid $25<‘0, all but two 
hr'Ing small payiiK'iits liy ni» rihants be
ing luaile by tlms*- not ei)g.ig>d in n)«r- 

:intile pursuits.
LiKipnia l)«'nlson. a girl about l.'i years 

of ag*'. and No. 8 m* jit liie West-
lU Union ’J'*li graph )>fflc«’ . w.is (lainfully 

injurc<l this morning !>>• l**'lng run over 
by a licavy dray wagon. Two wlu'cls of 
the v« hii It* passed over hi. r hotly. Hhc 
was carried to the home of lur father 
soon after the accltlcnt.

The fire dejiartm^'nt was calletl to two 
flue fires Moinlay evening at 7 and 7:3n 

■clock. The first fire was at the home 
J. C. McCarty. Chamlx'is ami Eight

eenth streets, ami the second fire at the 
home of Juflg** Rntrertson. Magnolia and 
Kune streets. N<ilher fire did any seri
ous damage.

The office of Superintendent W. S 
rolhemus of the Jt»lnt track is to he 
mot*'<I Weilncsd.Ty to tli*> 'Texas an.l 
Uaclflc passong'T station fr*>m the 
freight depot. 'The other offices in the 
huilding before the fire are also to 
l»e moved hack to their former place.

I.>-iah Wasiiington, the negro stabbed 
Saturday night in a free-for-all mix-vip 
at tiie corticr of Twelfth and Main 
stri'cis. was reported at nohn today as 
Ix'ing in a very precarious condition. 
He 1h not expected to live until night.

John Illllis. brother o f J. K. Hillis. 
the <hief .llspat< h*r of the itio Grande 
(iiviai*in of the Texas and I’.ii lfi*', was 
In F<«rt Worth this morning to see his 
lirotUer on his way to l)en\er.

SCouston
Street

S'ifth
Street

J  V

S^re^Snuentory Sale t-
.►'V»

Women^s Suits and Coats
' -k- 
>»

Tins MORXIXG WE PLACE OX SALE SOME 65 WOMEX’S TA1U)RED
srrrs , ix  t h e  s e a s o x ’s  b e s t  a x d  m o st  s t y l is h  m o d e l s , w e
DO XOT WISH to  CARRY 0\T :̂R A SIXGLE GARMEXT THIS \TAR, 
SO M^UvE THE PRICT: EXTKAORDIXARiLY LOW IX ORDER TO EF-
F W T  A QUICK O.EARAXCT:. 
AT A REDUCTION OF V m m

COME IX TODAY AXD BUY A SUIT

to 1^ 2  S legular S^rice

T0omen*s Sfailored Suits
FIXE TAILORED OOATS OX SALE 
TODAY" AT A REDUCTIOX OF 
OXE-QUAim:R TO OXE-THIKD
OFF REGUT^\R PRICT].

SCew 3>urs
A LATE AXD TORTIIXATE PUR- 
n i A S E  OF FURS CAME TO US 
YF>>TERDAY AND ARE PLA(’ED 
OX SALE ’TODAY AT SPECIALITY
A’urRACTiAT: p r ic t :s  .

3Coliday Soods and Uoys 
to Off

THE ENTIRE REMAINDER OF 
FANCY GOODS, CALENDARS, 
IRON ’TOYS, MECHANICAL TOYS, 
ET(’., WILL BE 0I*TT:REI) TODAY" 
AT REDUCTIONS OF OXE-THTRI) 
TO OXE-HALF FORMER PRIC ES.

I 'f

' i s

R I H

wife o f Fort Worth, a girl; to H. D. 
Smitli and wife o f Fort AVorth. a boy.

r>eaths—Miss Nepplo I^ee Wo9d of 
Grapevine. Nov. 1.5; R. May Adkiim of 
(Jrappvine, I)eo. 16; S. Ferguson, aged 
89. of Grapevine, Dee. 16; Peter Kli 
Finger, aged 30, o f Fort Wortli, Dec. 5; 
Gergo Kneed, aged 40, o f Fort Worth, 
l>ec. 27; ClllTord Hart, aged 5 years, 
o f Fort Wortli, Dec. 14.

IN T H E  COURTS
T H E  P L U M B -W H E A T  C A S E

Th*> injunction ease of John I’lUmlt vs. 
Mrs. Susi«* Wh«'at, his motlu'i-ili-law, is 
again in court.

’I'he attorney for the plaintiff ttwlay 
filed a motion in th** Forty-*'iglith dis
trict court tiefore Judge Irby Dunklin to 
show cause why Mrs. Wlx'at slioulil not 
he held 111 contempt of court for not 
ol>eylng the orders of the e«iurt to remain 
away from the premls*'s oL the plaintiff.

Jmige Dunklin, It will be r<'eall«'<l, re
cently m.ide iM'imanent an Injunction re
straining Mrs. Wheat from < titering the 
homo of Mr. Plumb without first obtain
ing his permissl«ni.

Mrs. Wheat, it 1.*) said. Is still at the 
Plumb home, hence <h'’ !«ellon Instituted 
t«Klay by th*' .attorney of Mr. Plumb.

Judge Dunklin, up to 2 o')'lo«'k this 
aftermiou, had not acted up*m the mo
tion.

r.\»»K S F I L R D
A damage case was filed against the 

Northern Texas Traction Company’ by 
O. W. Bean. Th© petition alleges that 
plaintiff was struck by a car o f the 
defendant company an.l Injnreil. Dam- 
age.s ill the sum of $10,000 are asked.

NEW LODGE INSTITUTED
In -Julian Fellds Officer* Are Formally 

•tailed
.Tuli.'in Ft'llds lislge No. 908. the new 

masonii' organization In this city’, was 
Instituted Monday night with Impressive 
ceremonies. Henry’ Fellds presided at the 
m**etlng, assited by J. Y. Hogsett. Offi
cers of the new lodge weie in.stalled as 
follows:

K. W. Pressley, worshipful master: O. 
W. Matthews, setiior warden; G. W. Aker, 
junior ward*'!); Ben O. Smith, treasurer; 
T. N. Kdgell. secretary; E. W. 'rempel, 
si'nlor deacon; William Anson, junior dea
con; William Bryce, tiler; Sam Davidson, 
s*'ii1or steward, and J .W. Bhknell, Junior 
steward.

For Coughss Colds 
and Hoarseness

Depend on our Spruce and Pine Cougli’̂  
Syrup for relief.

-Prepared by-

W a l k u p  ®  F i e l d e r
D ragglsta ,

Corner Fifteenth nnd Main. 
Both Phone* St94.

Price* T h a t .*re .Llway* B ig h t.

SENATOR TO FACE
OREGON GRAND JURY

‘T was much afflicted with .sciatica,”  
writes Ed C. Nud, lowavllle, Sedwick Co.. 
Kan., "going about on crutches nn.l suf
fering a deal of pain. I wa.s Induced to 
try Ballard’s Snow I.lnlment, which re- 
lleyed me. I us**d three 50c bottles. It 
is the gn'atest liniment I ever used: have 
recommended it to a number of |>ei-sons; 
all express themselves a.s being benefited 
by It. I now walk without crutches, able 
to perform a great d*al of light latsir on 
the farm.”  25c. 50c, $1. SoM by H. T. 
Pangbui n & Cu.

M\I(BI/%GF. l.IfK W E K
W. H. Harris and Miss Hosa Thomp

son; E. F. Autry and Miss Ciira Young
blood; A. C. I ’orter nnd Belle Parker 
(colored); Geo. H. Green an<l Miss Ola 
M. Foster; William Bell and Mrs. Elen 
Walsh (colored).

V IT U , FTkTISTIt K
Births—To J. A. Perkins and wife of 

Arlington, a girl; to J. K. Webb and 
wife of Arlington, a boy; to Geo. Hardie 
and wife of Fort Worth, a. boy; to 8. 8. 
Sworfford and w’tfe of .Arlington, a 
girl; to R. M. Tate and wife o f Arling
ton. a hoy; to Emory Hilliard and wife 
o f Grapevine, a g irl; to O. W. Hillard 
of Grapevine, a boy; to W. W. Hen
derson and wife of Grapevine, a girl; 
to V. E. Cummings and wife of Grape
vine, a girl; t*» Sim Wright and wife of 
Grapexine. a girl; to 8han (Tnnnelly and 
wife of Grapevine, a boy; to William 
U l.«igan and wife of Fort Worth, a 
hoy: to J. A, Foster and wife of Fort 
Wortl), a l)oy; to L  E. Gallagher and

PORTl.AND. Ore., Dee. 27.—Senator 
Mitchell nn<l possibly Congr*'ssinan Her
man will have their much desired opi>or- 
tnnlty of going before the I ’ nlled States 
grand Jury and explaining the ch.arges 
that may have been made against them 
this afternoon. Assistant d is tr ic t  Attor
ney Henry, who is conducting the In
vestigation. stated yesterday that Sena
tor Mitchell would he allowed to ap|*ear 
before that body today, but he did not 
know whether Congressman Hermann 
would or not.

•LOST IN iO T E l Postponed
Robert Ellison Wakens From 

Nap to Discover Diamond 
Missing—Found Later

A M E E R ’S SON R E C E IV E D
CALCUTTA. Dee. 27.—Lord Curzon, 

viceroy of India, received Prince Inayat, 
I'llah. son of the Ameer of Afghanistan, 
with gr*'at cerenjony today In the throne 
room at government hoasc.

C O U G H IN G  S P E L L  C A U S E D  D E A T H
"Harry DuckwclL aged 25 years, ch ok ^  

to death early yesterday morning at hw 
home. In the presence of his wife and 
Child. U *  contrasled a slight cold a few 
days ago and paid hnt lltU© sttantlon to 
It. A’esterday morning he w.-xs seized with* 
a flt of coughing which continued for 
some time. His wife sent for a physlcl:jn 
hut before he could arrive, another cough
ing siM'll came on ami Du«-kweU died from 
suffocation. -8t. laxiiLs Glohe-Democmt. 
Dee. 1, 19)11.” Ballard’s Hor* hound Syrup 
Would have saved him. 25c. 50c and $1. 
Sold by 11. r. Pangbuin & Co.

Robei't Ellison. who lives at 
the l)*'l«war«* hotel, awoke this morning 
to di.seov*'r the loss of a threo-kai-at dia
mond of m'i'feet euttiiig. withmit flaws. 
The g« m is one of the finest single stones 
in the oily. The owner but a short time 
ago refused an offer of $1,000 for it. I

Ellison had lain down on a coiioli In 
the corridor of the hotel this morning, j 
awaiting hn'akfnst. and soon dropped Into : 
a sound sleep. When he awoke the dia- ' 
mond was g»*ne. He at once raised an 
alarm and demanded that all persons 
present he searched. A thorough search 
discovered the gem glistening by one of 
the pillars at the hoti'l entrance. How; 
long the valuable gem lay there exposed 
to the view of jiassersh.v is undetermined.

Claude Jam<‘.son. a fralter at the hotel, 
who wji.s lying on a couch In the corridor 
about the time the los.s was di.seovered, 
was qU)'stioucd closely by the officers, re
moved to the city hall nnd later trans
ferred to the county authorities.

The Zionist Loeturo hy 
*1. Do Haas, wliidi slioukl 
take place tonight at the 
►Synagogue nmler tlio a l l s 

pices of tlie Ahavath Zion, 
is postponed on account of 
tlie non-arrival of the 
sjH'aker.

ISRAEL N. MEHL, Pres.

M IN N E S O T A  S A IL S  J A N . 21

Big Vessel Wilt Be Used Jn Orient Trade 
from Seattle

D. R. Keeler, vice presid*'nt and traffic 
manag*'r of the Denver road, today re
ceived the announcement of the first sail
ing of the ‘ 'Minnesota,” one of the 
heaviest eargn-earrylng vessels In the 
world.

Thi.s vc8.**el will make Its first sailing

ABE SALSBERG, Sec’y.

from Seattle. Jan. 21. for Yokaham;'. 
Kobe. Shanghai, Hong Kong and Manila. 
The "Minnesota”  i.*i one of a series of 
vess’els being built by J- J- Hill of the 
Great Northern Steamship Company for 
the Asiatic trade.

The "MInnesoU” is 630 feet long, with 
a seventy-three feet six inch beam and 
is fifty-six feet In depth from keep to 
the upper deck. It will carry a total of 
3.S18 passengers on Its Initial trip.

The .sum of $1,110,000 Is to bo expended 
by the Mersey Docks and Harbor board. 
Liverpool, for dock extension and tho 
erection of storage sheds.


